
TODAY'S WEATHER
BIO SPRING AND V IC IN ITY : Partly 

cloady aad wlady tadajr; maatly ctoady 
tWa afteraaM aad taaight with wMaly 
■cattMwd ahawara l a a l ^  Caalar aad 
wladjr aa Friday. H l(h  taday « .  law 
taalght id, Ugh taaiarraw IS.
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Troubles Cause Delay 
In Firing Of Satellite

BULLETIN
CATE CANAVERAL. Fla. t R -  
A raw atlampt la laaach a Hay 
last ■atalUla was ardarad ta
day, ta get aadarway la day
light haars tamarraw.

Defeaaa Departmeat lafar- 
matloa eUaf. O. H. Schaalay, 
said tha lanaehlag attempt 
waald ba made same time altar 
7 a.m.

• • •
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (B -  

Tha United States called off its 
proposed test launching of the 
Gamma baby moon last night only 
50 minutes short of tha target 
hour.

The combinatioc of a series of 
minor difficulties forced postpone
ment—particularly a leaky dis
connecting valve on the launch
ing rocket's liquid oxygen tank— 
and a bad break on Uie weather.

In Washington. John P . Hagen, 
director of the U.S. Project Van
guard program to launch a series 
of research satellites during the 
international geophysical year, 
said it was his guess that the 
launching process would be re
sumed later today so it might be 
completed tonight or In the early 
hours of Friday 

But J. Paul Walsh, deputy di
rector, told a news conference at 
Patrick Air Force Base officers 
club that there would be no re
newal of the Launching attempt to
day.

Walsh said the launching crew 
could get the 71-foot rocket ready 
immediately if It l|ad to, but it 
would be up to the Defense De
partment to set the date for a new 
attempt '

I He added that supervisors of 
the missile test range. 5,000 miles 
into the South Atlantic from the 
test center here, had been asked 
to give the satellite prbject the 
best time available for another 
effort

Capo Canaveral is teeming with 
test missiles—Army Jupiters. Air 
Force Thors and Snarks, aaaorted 
N.W7  weapons — awaiting firing 
schc^les. Fitting them in has be
come a Herculeiui task for this 
overworked, overcrowded center.

At C a m b r i d g e ,  Mass., the 
Smithsonian Aatrophystcal Labo
ratory annouBced that the 
inch. SVi-pound teat « iM re . snoa 
it has entered an orbit. wUl be 
known officially aa **1997 Gamma”  
for the third letter of the Greek 
alphabet

The name would signify diat 
this was the third man-made

Antenna Checked
H. B. Paireas, an electreales techaictaa at Cape CaaaveraL Fla., 
cheeks sue ef the aatenaas te be ased la tracklag earth salelliteo. A 
tower used la setUag ep reckets for laaaehlag Is at left. The first 
Aaserteaa '‘meea’'  may be burled late space wbea the Navy’s Vaa- 
gnard racket Is fired at Cape CaaaveraL

moon of the year. I f  the Soviets 
launch a third Sputnik before 
Ganuna gets going, the U.S. moon 
presumaQy would take the name 
of Delta, or No. 4.

It had been Indicated at first 
that at 9 am . Tuesday the launch
ing crews srould start aa 11-hour 
countdown or checkoff period dur
ing which every detail of the com- 
pheated rocket vehicle would be 
nwde ready for funcUoning. At 
the end of the countdown, the first 
of the three rocket stages would 
be touched off and the device 
would start iU  90O-mile climb to 
orbRal altitude.

Thwa delays, and tha pro
posed 11-hour countdown actaiMte 
started at I  a m. yesterday with 
4 pm . as the tentative hour ef 
launching.

The checkoff pruceeded smooth
ly and on schedale for more than 
aeven hours. Then the “ holds” —

temporary delays, during which 
the countdown was suspended — 
began. The anticipated launching 
hour changed progressively to 
5:40 p.m., 9:10, 9:45. 7:40, 9:90

AQ Florida kept tabs on the 
launching attempt, and a goo<^ 
part of the pofnilation of this area 
thronged to the beeches providing 
a view of the cape launching 
area. The test center itself is 
closed to the public. Newsmen 
joined the public in “ birdwatch 
htg”  from tha beach.

A roornlBg evarcast lifted after 
noon for the launching. Unhap
pily the wtnd abo rose. Winds of 
19 milas « 1  hour can makp difS- 
euR tha lanachlng o f a taO 'recket 
A 90 mils aa hour wiad can toppls 
i t

IVoughout the sunny afternoon 
and into the night, the beach 
areas fronting on the center were 
crowded with people.

Austin Mystery 
Punctuated By 
Semicolon Slip

By FRANK N. MANTTZAS
AUSTIN UB—A mysterious semi- 

colon that popped up in the lobby 
control law started questions fly
ing today on how it got there.

Sen. Floyd Pradshaw of Weath
erford, a member of the confer
ence committee which wrote the 
report, asked the secretary of 
state’s office for a photographic 
copy of the bill signed into law 
by Gov. Price Daniel. Others also 
are checking.

The seccetaiy. of state’s flled 
copy Is different from the confer^ 
enoe committee’s report. A  ssmi- 
colon has been nrqrsteriously add
ed, a check of official records 
showed today.

Lack of the semicolon in the 
bill approved by both houses 
caused one of the measure's spon
sors, Rep. J. C. Zbranek of 
Daisetta, to question whether 
there would be a penalty fer lob
byists who failed to register and 
report their expeinlitures.

Atty, Gen. Will Wilson may be 
asked to look into the matter to 
see how slippery a semicolon can 
be, who added it. and what effect 
it might have on the new law.

A  semicolon is in the copy of 
the bill filed with the secretary 
of state in the phrase ^V<>blbiting 
spurious communfeations and pro
viding for a  penalty.”  'Hie semi
colon was inserted after the word 
communications, making “ and 
providing for a penalty”  a sepa
rate clause.

The conference commKtee re
port distributed to lawmakers in 
tlw closing minutes of the first 
called session did not have the 
semicolon. Neither did the biU 
printed in the Senate and House 
journals—official records of pro- 
eeedtaigs—nor in the biU distrib
uted by the Texas Leglalativs 
Service, the agency for distribut
ing biUa to lawbook publishing 
firms.

College Assn. Hits 
Tech Prof Ouster

Rescue Workers Believe 100 
Died In London Train Wreck
LONDON UB — Rescue workers 

today said approximately 100 per
sons died in the rush-hour crash 
of two trains takii^  commuters 
and Christmas shoppers to their 
homes in thick fog last night.

Salvage crews, moving through 
a nightmare scene of fog and 
tw is t^  metal, brought out 79 bod
ies They said S  to 90 bodies 
still were trapped In the mangled 
coaches.

Police said more than 900 others 
were injured, including 110 seri- 
oasly hurt. Determination of the 
final toll of dead and injured may 
take several days.

Arms and legs of still bodies 
protruded from the windows and 
shattered roofs of the coaches. 
The rescue crews said there was 
no hope that any still remaining 
in the wreckage were alive.

“ This is going to be a long job. 
We haven’t even started.”  said a 
member of one salvage gang.

Tarpaulin screeiu were erected 
along roadways overlooking the 
scene in snutheast London to hide 
the wreckage from passing motor
ists and the curious.

Horrible as the wreck was, it 
just missed being even worse, for 
a third train almost was involved.

An 11-coach steam train drove 
into the rear of a 19-coach elec
tric train halted near St. John’s 
Station. The impact shot cars into 
the air and brought dosm part of 
an overhead viaduct which carried 
another electric rail Une.

An eight-coach electric train 
above was left srith the front 
wheels of its engine hanging over 
the edge. Salvage teams early 
this morning finafly removed the 
train above.

The two trains piled up and an 
overhead bridge siTiashed down on 
them early last night in near-iero 
visibility at a southeast London 
railway junction.

A 10-coach electric train had 
halted at the busy Parks Bridge 
junction near St. Johns' station 
when an 11-coach steam-engine 
train drove into the rear of it. 
The impact shot cars into the air, 
bringing down part of the bridge 
which carried another electric rail 
line

An eight-coach train on the 
overhead line stopped with the 
locomotive’s front wheels over- 
hangjng the death scene “ We’ve 
got In Mnre up the viaduct and 
take tkn awerhsinglng engine away 
before we can go on”  with clear
ing operations, a railway offlcial 
said.

The two wrecked trains were 
carrying about 9.000 commuters 
and Christmas shoppers bound for 
the suburban towa of Hayea aad 
the Fjigii«h towai af

FoOkestoae and Deal, SO miles to 
the southeast.

Trains were not operating on 
schedule because o f the thickest 
fog In recent years which en
veloped Britain and parts of the 
ConUnent for two days. The die- 
arranged timetable and lack o f 
visibility were blamed by some 
for the wreck; but railway offi
cials declined to speculate before 
a full inquiry.

It was the worst train wreck in 
Britain since 119 persons died 
Oct. 9, 1963, in a three4rain pile- 
up at the suburban Lsndoa sta
tion of Harrow.

The fog hindered rennoval of tbe 
injured to hospitals as ambu
lances. police cars and Hre en

gines crept to and from tha scene. 
Many sf tbe injured staggered 
blindly away through the murk to 
find help at nearby residences.

Mrs. J. B. Priddis. who lives 
near the junction, said. "F irst 
there was a tremendous crash. 
Then we saw a blinding flash 
from the line. Then screaming be
gan.

"Everybody around here went 
to M p . The fog was so thick we 
couldn’t sea amrthing.”

Dr. Frank EILs was one of the 
first medical men to go inside the 
w ieikod coaches.

"There were ko nuuiy dead I 
could not count them,”  he report
ed. “ Some of tha living were 
trapped under pilsa of corpses”

A New Look
Soviet propagandista seem te have execated aaotker aboai-faos. If 
Ibis pietars ef Geerglaa baOerlaa LlUana MItalshrili from tbe back 
page of the Beaslaa aewspaper Remsenel Pravda Is aay ladieatieo. 
The plaagag aeckBae prevleesly was labeled by tbe ronsmnalsts as 
typleal of tbe “ lew morals”  of the Western Ballena, aad pobUeattea 
of a pictare of a pretty girl with sorb aftew decePete was practl- 
caRy anbeard ef la tbe blae aeee Soviet Unlea's press. Tbe oes of 
this pbete la tbe organ of the Beriet Ceounnalst Teeth Leagae Is 
regarded as aa exporlmeal at batttag prspagaads with 
cake.”  as soch pabUcHy ptetares hare b a g  been knewa b  
lea.

Meony Soys 
No Deols In 
Cleoft’Ups

ATLANTIC  C ITY, N  J. IF -  
AFL-CIO Prasidsnt George Meany 
loM the opening aossion of the 
federatjon’s conventioa t o d a y  
there would be no deals in the 
federation’s drive to eliminate 
labor corruption.

Meany denied reports the^AFL- 
CIO h i^ i command b  In any way 
williag to water down Ra cleanup 
dsmaads on the Teamsters aad 
other A F IpCIO  anions accused sf 
corrupt leadsrship.

There had been some specula
tion Meany was now arilling te let 
Jantes S . Hoffa rsmala In a sub- 
ordlnata poeitioa in the Teamsters 
Unkn and eecape aa expubion 
move, if only Hoffa would quit as 
Teamsters president-elect.

In the past Meany had said 
Hoffa’s ouster from any sort of 
post in the Teamsters was the 
prime requistts to that union's 
Staying In the federatioa. The 
Teamsters, already under AFL- 
CIO svispenaion, have a tenth of 
the AFLrCIO'a 19 million mem-

U. N. Assembly 
Nearing End Of 
Bitter Session

UNITED NA'nONS, N. Y . «• » -  
The U.N. Asaemb^ la heading into 
the home stretch of a session 
marked by further hardening of 
East-West divisiona on world is
sues a]id a general standoff on 
colonial problenns.

Tha Aaaembly haa set Dec. 14 
as its closing date, but debgates 
predicted an additional week 
would be needed.

Disctission of the Middle East 
and d i s a r m a m e n t  quectlona 
touched o ff some of the bitterest 
exchanges between the United 
States and Russia in years.

Tbe batUe of words srupted aft
er Russia accused tha United 
States of trying to goad Turkey 
into war against Syria. H is  United 
States countercharged that Russia 
had cooked up a phony war scare 
to try frightening Arab nations la
ta tha Red fold.

The atmosphsre got still more 
tense when Rumia announced she 
would boycott future disarmament 
talka unless tha 19-aatioa U.N. 
Disarmanvent Conunisaioa was ao- 
larged to induda more nautrab 
and Soviet bbe nMmbara. Soviet 
refusal to accept a compcomlaa 
move to more than doubb the Mae 
of the commiaekNi touched off 
Western chargee that Russia bad 
no intention of aefoUatlng in the 
first place.

Diplomala feR R un ia  by trying 
to maka a major e rb b  al tha 
Turklsh-Syrton b a r  d a  r dbpoto, 
stirrad r i i i t m aat among ooma of 
tha aatloaa aha maM warlad  to

Tha Unltod Tex tib  Workers 
Union waa suspended last n i^ t.

However, the AFLrCIO leaders 
appeared determined to puah con
vention expulsion action against 
tha Teanrutors, Bakery, Laundry, 
Distillery and Textiia Workers 
unions. Il^ey comprise about 1 ,- 
900,000 of the AF l-C IO ’s IS million 
members.

All five unions have been under 
fire in congressional investiga
tions, with tha Teanuteis u n I 
Hoffa especially being charged 
before the Senate Rackets Com
mittee with misusing union funds 
and powers.

Meany announced that tha AFL- 
CIO Executive Council had sus
pended the textib group and voted 
to push for expulMon of both the 
UTW and DisUUepr Workers bs- 
cause both had failed, he said, to 
carry out in good faith reform 
programs they had pledged.

Tha AFL-CIO boss said tha 
UTW had obtained the resigna- 
tiona of two top UTW officers, 
Anthony Valento as president and 
Lloyd Klenart aa secretary-treas
urer, but federatioa auditors had 
discovered both still have contin
ued on tha UTW payroll.

Similarly, ba said thq Distillery 
Workers had gotten rid of certain 
leaders but they had taken over 
the union again to avoid any se
cret ballot election of new otficera.

Slick Gets Permit 
For Snowman Hunt

KATMANDU, Nepal IF -  Ih c  
Nepal governmeiit said today it 
has ^ven  permission to two Amer
ican expeditions to search for the 
AbominaMe Snowman in the Him 
alayas.

Tha govsrnment radio said 
Christopher Sergei will be allowed 
to lead an expedition seeking the 
legendary beast from Scptfsnbcr 
1999 to June 19W. Permission al
ready had been granted oilman 
Tom Slick of San Antonio, Tex., 
to bad his second search from 
next Jaaiary to Jam .

FRIENDS HELP 
CHEER FUND

Good friends responded nice
ly today, to give tha CHRIST. 
MAS CHEER FUND a booat.

Tha demands remains heavv, 
if d ty  flraman are to provloa 
good toys and food for all tha 
city’s needy children. You, 
too. can anjoy the true spirit 
Of Christmas by helping in this 
worthwhib program which has 
been operating for 97 years. 
You may be sure that tha fire- 
msu. tha Salvatioa Army, and 
welfare workers sea that tha 
Christmas baskets go where 
they are needed moet. Thalr 
work Is all volunteer, so that 
every cent of your gilt goee to 
help the poor chllifen.

Send y e a r  CHRISTMAS 
CHEER FUND check to Tha 
Heraki for acknowledgment, 
and join theaa donors:
Batty A. L a n a ............... $ i.OO
E. 0. Ellington ............  10 00
Mrs. W. B. M o r r is .......  10.00
Preach Martin .............. 5 00
Mary GuilUams ............  9.00
Jubllaa Hyperion Chib .. 5.00
Mrs. H a r ^  M. Hall . . .  10 oo 
Pravloaa t o ta l ...............  90.00

But Praised For 
Clarifying Policy

TOTAL .................... 9107.09

Arab debgatos ware irritatod 
over bsfng farced — throogh thafar 
pbdga af Arab aaRy —  to back a 
cause for which they had UtUa 
liking.

Most Arab-Asiaa baders wanted 
Syria to accept Saudi Arabiaa 
King Baud's mediation offer and 
felt Russia waa to blama for her 
refusal to do so.

The Assembly haa ronda Bttb 
headway so far on tha pareontol 
colonial bauas.

The AlgwtoP dobato appeared 
headed for another stabm ka aa 
Britain aad the United States 
threw their s u p p o r t  babiad 
France's dsmand t M  she ba al- 

sed to work out her owa pro
gram for ending the three yaar-oM 
rebeUioa. Arab-Aslaa eflerta to 
put through a raaolutioa ca llia f oe 
France to nagetiato with tha Arab 
naUonalisU oa aovereignty for tba 
North African t e r r i t o r y  srart 
given UtUe chanco of

LATE BULLETIN

A&M Editor Says 
Ouster Considered 
In Censor Battle

COLLEGE STATION IF —  H m  
odRor of the T e u a  ARM otudent 
Mwapaper aMd last aigbt a moat 
lag today b  to couMdsr removing 
Mm from Ms job bseausi he re- 
tassd to delay pubUcatioa s f a 
news fltocy.

Jaa Tindsl of Uw Battalion laid 
the FubRcations Board had bean 
aakad to coaskbr ramoving him 
and said the board was to meet 
thb afternoon la reaponee to tha 
requost by ARM Praaldent M. T. 
Harrington.

TIndel said Harrington told tha 
board the request waa prompted 
by tbs Btudsot editor’s refusal to 
(M ay pubUcation of a nswa story 
about a dadsion by tbs Texas 
ARM board to roqulre military 
training for trashman aad aopho-

RICHMOND, Va. IF -Th a  South
ern Assn, of CoUegaa aald today 
that tha board e f directors of Tex
as Technological Collega “ actod la 
haste”  and “ vlolalad tha spirit of 
tha standards oi tha Southern 
Assn.”  in distnissiag three faculty 
members.

But it commended tha college 
for “ tha prompt stope It took”  to 
clarify p(>Ucy.

“ Since September , 1967, a joint 
committee composed of members 
of the board of diractors. tha ad- 
ministratioa, and tba faculty have 
devoted considsrabb study to a 
well-concaivad and reasonable tsn- 
ura policy, dsfiasd the limito of 
outsids smpk>ymsnt, and indi- 
catad a reaM oabb scope of politi
cal activity in which any member 
of the faculty may angaga,”  tba 
assodation u id  to a statomant.

An inquiry into the disndssals 
waa mads on tbs grouneb tbsfs 
may have bean potiUcal tofluance 
to “ hiring and flrtog’ ’ of faculty 
members at tha Lubbock school.

'Hm  thres faculty members dls- 
miassd erare Drs. Byron Aherns- 
thy. Herbert Greenberg and Per 
Stonstond. Last summer Sscratary 
Donald Agnaw of tha assodation 
■aid that praUatoary reports todl- 
catad they ware flred “ erltbout 
due prneass or attention to 
domic frsodom and tonare.''

Today’s atotsmsnt waa reb asad 
by Lap Chambsrtoln. outgotog 
president of tbs Cemmlssioa 
Colbgos (d tbs flouthsn Assn, of 
CoOsgas and Saceartary  Seboob aa 
tba aasodntion wound up Its ' 
annual meeting kura.

Tba cemmlaakia oald tbraa 
to painta were at laoua at Texas 
Tacb tovahrtag ” n thoraugh andar 
■tandtog batwaau tba faculty and 
aikniniatrnttoo and tba board of 
diractars.”

Tba three points ware Ibtod as: 
1. There was no dearly daftosd 

poUcy of tonare acceptobb to all

tha port of tba faculty and tbg 
staff.

Tha staUmsnt added:
“ It seems dUflcult to understand 

why the administration of tba cal* 
b ge  had not previously takae an» 
bon oo thes# matters and madn 
specific recommeadotioM to Rn  
board of directors as guidaaoa in 
esUblishing policies and 
oures."

The assodatton said R * 
maintains the posRloa that tt baft 
DO authority or donlre to 
in the internal admin 

member tastltutioo but 
must Insist that the staadnixh s i  
tbs assodation be compBed M Ru* 
It said tbe dismissab witbaM •  
formal hearing "boeame a nM M P 
of grave coacen ”  to R. o

JAKARTA. 
fb e  la is a esians latead to eva- 
caats tbeasaads ef Datch cttt- 
■eas stili BTtac le Ihb fernMr 
Nethertoads calsay, Jastlea 
Mialstcr Ooataaf Maaegkeai 
•oM today. R b  stoteaMot waa 
giade as tbe gevereaieat am- 
aeaaeed H b  taUag aver ali 
tbe Datch b  
by tbetr smplsyee.

5 Are Found 
Asphyxiated

STAMFORD, Conn. (F _  F ive 
persons were found dead of as
phyxiation today to their tenement 
apartment.

A friend calling to taka Joffrow 
Green to work found the bodies 
of Green, his wife and three others 
sprawled about the place.

A  radio waa going and a bath
tub was filled with water.

The other three were identified 
as Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Spates and 
their 9month-old son, Leroy.

All five were negrose.
Green’s brother, 90-year-old Wil

liam Lee Green of Garnet, S.C., 
was taken to Stamford Hospital 
and was responiUng to trestmeiR.

Police sskl the five  apparently 
died from iiMufiident oxygen dur
ing a night of snow and sub-freet- 
ing temperatures because flame 
from an unvented gas hot water 
heater had used up oxygen to the 
room.

Scattered Showers 
Possible For Area

Poosibility of scattered showers 
was held out for Big Spring snd 
vicinity in the offlcial weather fore
cast today.

Tha showers, if they develop, 
are due to show up tonlgM.

H ie  genera] forecast calls for 
cloudy skies, cold wind, becoming 
colder on Friday. H ia  srind b  
icbadubd to conttoua through Fri-
<bqr.

L. H. Ridoat of Dallas, a board 
member, told the Battolioa editor 
Tueeday tbe board propoaad to 
make tueb trstotog compubnry 
aitoto next Sept. L  It haa aot 
baae reqairad tor four years.

Ttodal. 99. a senior from Atbena, 
Tax., said ba than caOed Haniag- 
tan for comment aad tba eoUega 
preaideat asked that tha story ba 
withheld until it came thrinigh 
faculty chanaab today, whaa Har
rington b  scheduled to meet with 
tbe Academic Gnuidl.

H a iM  said there wae no denial 
of the facto praaantod to hb story, 
except that Harrington said R was 
iacompbto.

6 Killed In Blast 
In Georgia Town

VILLA  RICA. Ga. IF -A a  axplo- 
sioa wrecked four stores in tkb 
smsll west Georgia town today 
and aarly rsporta said six bodba 
were removad from tha wreckage. 
Fire foUowed tbe blast.

Twanty persons sufforing from 
bunw ware brought to the Villa 
Rica Hospital. F ire anveloped 
wreckage of the starea and Are 
deparimenU were called from At
lanta and other nearby towns The 
fire was raported under control 
m  hours after the 11 a m. blsat.

1 »

Pilgrim Begins 
Her Atonement

■y  R ILL  GIRBOM 
SAN JUAN, Tax. IF-M IB . Motl- 

-jQ a Carreen. 47. a “ vary litad 
womaa.”  atteadad tha Brat aC a 

of rettgtooB aortieaa lasi 
night to effsr thanka tbal bsr mm 

aa fraed af a  naurdar Charg e, 
Mrs. Carrean bad «ewad to waBi 

Uia 997 milaa freía Qalveeten to 
Dar Lady of Saa Juaa CattM le 
Cbarcb bare tf 
traed. H m  sbart, 
who kaa a

9. There was ao dsareiit stato- 
ment ragardtog ouisida ampioy- 
mant of regular fuUtima iaenky 
mambsri.

9. Nothing had b e «  agreed «  
M  to what constituted aceea ive 
and anwba political activity «

w aiM d  9 days aad mere 1í¡m M9 
mltoi befare sha recsivad vord  
Mm  osald be absslvsd e ( hsr vew 
previded sha aad bar s n  attondsd 
swviess dnriaflgRs Ova d a ^  hom- 
a r i^  "Our iM f  e f 1 «  Jnaa**

Sha a rr ire tK is ta ráay  msrnfiM 
to a pickup Gtiek wtth hor hna- 
baad. AlfsnM Sr., 49. aad hor sea, 
Alfoam Jr.. n .

Abnoat evary saai to tba dnarch 
was flOsd by 1J99 urbe a tt« (isd  
tha firat sarrios s f tbs serba.

Oíd frisada sad sUm t  psrisb ir» 
crowdsd arsuad tba C a r ra «  fan»- 
Uy and sbook tbsir haada. Our 
Lady af S u  J u «  CatboMe ChnrcR 
hora b  tba C arreu 's  beoM partob.

Rickover Sees Pole 
As Ocean Gateway

NEW YORK IF -  Rear Adm. 
H. 0 . Rickovsr said taday auclaar 
■ubmartaw could cn iiM  under the 
ice sf the North Pole to get quick
ly betwew Um  Atlantic aiid Pacif
ic o c e a « .

Rlckovor b  head of tha Navy’s 
srientiflc team which developad 
tha atomic submarina and b  now 
working «  noclear-powersd sur
face sMps.

In a talk prepared for the over- 
PrcM  Chib. Rickover said 

that the recant feat of the sub- 
nnartna Nautilus ta travettng I.M I 
m ibs under tbs arctic k a  “ b  not 
fully apprectotod.”

“ I vanturs to u y  that it wiO 
go down M  one of history’s great
est feats of exploration.’ ’ ba said.

Rickover said a power failure 
to tha Nautikia’ gyro compou w u  
tbe only r e a a «  why the subma
rine did not reach Um  pole itself. 
He said ha trusts that tha  ̂m «  
of the Nautihia to the not toe dis
tant future “ win be tha first mm  
ever to voyage under the North 
Pole.”

Rickover said R must ba as
sumed that Um  Soviets will s o «  
have their own nuclear subma-

Burglars Take Safe 
From Hull & Phillips
Roadblocks were set up sui- 

rouiuRng Big Spring early today 
after burglars took a u fe  and oth
er Rems from the Hull R Phillips 
Food Store No. 9, 911 Lsm eu
Highwav.

The burThe burglary apparently occur
red shortly after tbs store w u  
closed Wednesday evening. Police 
Chief C. L. Rogers said. Patrol
men James L. Hackney and John- 
SM B. Hall discovered the break- 
to about 11:90 p.m.

Rogtrs said the th ievu  entered 
the building after climbing to Um  
roof and opcnir.y a window In a 
pR betwem two aecUoM of the 
structure.

The small u fe . weighing 400 or 
900 pounds, contained 9100 in silver 
but no currency, authoritbs u id .

Along with tha safe, burglars 
ook uvara l cartom of cigarsttu, 

U T «  eartou  of 99-caUbre car- 
tridfss, 19,000 BR8 trading atanps, 

9

assorted shotgun sheUs, ISO pen- 
n iu  and a small amount of money 
from soft drink >ending maefaton.

Rogers said there were at least 
two and possibly more p e r s o «  to 
the raidtog party.

Strong winds during the night 
and this morning whipped out all 
t r a c «  of any Um marks or foot- 
prinU around the store. However, 
Rogers said the th ievu  probabb 
loaded the safe into u  automobUa 
after opening a back door from 
inside tbe food store.

Palice asked auUioritiu to all 
t o w «  arourd Big Spring to set up 
roadblocks after the burglary w u  
dbeovered. Rogers said several 
;ars were u a r c M  before tbe road 
Aocka were atundoned abont 9 
am .

The poUce chlaf sold be expects 
he safe will be (Macovsrad to soma 
pastura ar creak bad to tba vi- 
datty ol Big Iprtag.

----- althooA  ” u  far «  wa
kaow”  they do not yat bava « e h  
a ve u e t  Bat ha said tba flariot 
submarim menaea aiready b  fsr> 
midabla and "sre ara aow dsval- 
opfaf 9 ancicar-posrerad sabina* 
rim  spadflcally to copa srith Ulto 
tbreat”  u  srell u  a nucli«-pow » 
srad frigato to prorida aotiaab* 
martoa pretectbn far futura a to lli

By Um mid-1999e, Rkkovar said. 
Um U. S. Navy should hare Ra 
first all-atomie took fsroe, eim* 
piate bum aubmarinu to carrfaraL

Airport Talks 
Slated Tuesday

R. H. W«ver, county M ra, 
Hudaon Landrrs, county commto* 
lioner and Loub Jam HmnpaMU 
engineer, plan to go to Fort Worth 
next Tuudny for u  Rnport«! 
conferenca sriUi the Chrll Aare- 
naatka AnthorRy «  Um Hosrard 
County airport preject.

Wuver said that ha tafaad to 
officiab of the CAA In Fort Wertb 
thb morning and that R sru plan
ned for the county sfllcbh ami 
the federal agency to nMet at 19 
ajn. Tuesday.

Thompa« hu prapnred ÌM 
pia« and specifIcatioM far tbn 
airport. The confa r « «  sriB prob
ably determi« tba full atoiR ef 
flnudal auistancs that tba CAA 
win prorida for the coswty air
port.

Weaver s r« hepeffil that tba 
meeting srould spaed sp tba data 
w h« contrarta for initial srut m  
Um airport cm  ba lit
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Here's A Lesson In Beep 
For Children Not Asleep

m 4, *Uk» everyee» Hm . 
Sayt aaS ask lsf qMtliMM.

K M T O K V  N e n C i Tkt 
Is hurtag akaiit M itk  cate 
Here b  Saw ame taOwr kaaiIrS M i m w v r .

, By NORMAN BELL
SAN OlEGO. CaKf 'AP> — A little girl named Lucinda, wtw la 

gotiig cn S  beard that the newspapers were saying that man had 
made a mean.

“ Tell me about it, pbaaa,”  said' Lucinda. —
So you take paper and pencil, and yon draw a BKwn and you say 

to Ladndr;

g e e P  BeeP
Here Is the moon that man mads. 
A htg. shiny bell—
But, after alL for a moon quite 

small—
With a radio aender inside..

iA A - •AA/

And you draw the radio sender in there, .somewhere 
Then you say la  Luctada, at yoa draw aomc more;

And here ia a rockat.
With a nosa liba a pochât. 
To carry tha moon that m 

made.

And here b  a aoark 
To fire the rocket.
With a  BOM like a podut. 
To carry the moon that man

And hero b  a hattory 
To make the opark.
To fire the rocket,
With a BOM like a pocket. 
To carry the moon that maa 

mada.

And hera b  a buttaa 
To tignai tha battery.
To make the spark.
To fire the rocket.
WKh a oeae Ukt a pocket. 
To carry tha mooa that maa 

mada.

‘And here b  a maa. 
Aad tiMra b  hb finger 
Pualuag tha buttaa.

Aad tiMra bb  tha ^ack. 
worn 1 0 ^

WNh Iba maoa b  tta pneket. 
Up through tha ctouda.
And up through tha sky,
Ob ant lata space.
WMtfi b  aeor aa high.

T h «  out thero in spart.
Ih o  rockat News Ks pocket. 
And away goea tha moon. 
Away goas tha maon that nuw 

mada
All hp itM «. beoping *boopoty.

beopety. beop. beep*
Far radio listeaer* who art;i't

So, bere b  Iha world.
And hero b  m « 's  moon.
Going around and arouad la tbu 

tune.
‘Baopety. Baopety, baop. heap.

For radb Ibtoaers who a r « ' t

Lyndon Says U.S. 
Must 'Catch Up'

* S L

Search Continues 
For Missing Girl

SYCAMORE, III. liB-The coqi- 
Diunity wido ooarch lor a missii^ 
7-year-old girt continued today as 
the FBI joined the hunt ana police 
expressed belief evidence inidicat- 
od a kidnaping or aex crime.

Police said may Jiad found no 
chtao in the aaarefa for the child. 
Mans Ilidolph, who wm reported 
miiolaK e a r l y  Tuesday night 
while playing near her homo.

F B I_  agents „^declined t o . «»m - 
ment on the'easo hut' reportedly 
they quentiuned oparators of fill
ing stations. marenanU and teen
agers u> Sycamore and nearby 
conununlUM

iiiindreds of mlualeers in this 
«ortbern IQInui.« city of 7.000 aid
ed authorities in hunting for the 
little dark-haired girl. Ai.n>lanes 
and two-way radia ra n  also have 
been pressed into the search.

Both Police Chief William Hin- 
denburg and Sheriff Alfred Diesz 
.laid it appeared almost certain 
Maria was kidnaped. Her mother 
S ra n c « seid the believed ber 
daughter, who was laal teen in 
company with a strange man 
about M years old. is dead

‘T hope it's not a tax crune. 
but I'm  afraid it is ." Hindenburg 
said.

Po lice  beve found no e luM  
Seerrhers found e m an's ahhrt

with what appaored to be blood 
stains, about a o tib  from H arW s 
home. R was sent to the state 
police crime laboratory. Tha FBI 
sent *.ha mbsing girl's M l .  found 
near a garage near her home, to 
the FBI laboretory la W ash ingt« 
for cxamiaatiM.

Shortly before Maria's diaap- 
pMranoa Nie wm  plajring near
her West Side home with a neigh
bor girl. Cathie Sigman. 8. Cathie
fold police a man approached and 
said: *Tm  Johnny and I'm  mar
ried and I'm  24 years old.“  He 
asked the girls if they wasted a 
piggy-back ride. Cathia left to get 
her mother's p a rm ia b « and when 
she returnod .Maria sad the man 
were gone.

Aggie Cops First 
Place In Judging

S e k  Ho

DPS Presents 
Seven Awards

man of Bryan, Tex., a membar 
of the Texas ARM CoUaga team, 
won first plara in Individual all- 
aroond r a n ^ f t i «  ymterday at 
the annual inter-coUegiate poultry 
judging contest.

Carl A r m s t r o n g  of Odeesa 
placed- aaoond la haipiag load the 
Aggie team ta first place team 
honors.

AUSTIN ift-Bev« awards bavo
MB preOMtod to Depnrtnent of 

Pubbo Safoty parsonaai lor "por-
formance of duty above nor
mal demands.”

Thn' Mx m «  and o m  w o rn «  
were honored at «  awards ban
quet hera last night. A special 
scroll WM presMted to Col. Hom
er Oarrlsoa. DPS director, for 
"h b  dbtlflgablMd o o r v i «  and 
leadorship.”

Checka for ,1200 aach were pra- 
sentad by Rooo Rommal, T o m  
Safety A sn . praaidant, to:

Howard Colson, Fort Worth 
highway patrolman.

Mrs. Undlna McGonagtn. cuato- 
(Uaa of records ia the drivor'o 
I lc e n «  division.

Taylor Nicholaon. San Angolo 
Ucoiwo and wsight patrolman, 
who aidsd ia tha recapture of 
armod robben on two ooparato 
orcaaioos.

Raymuod R o b i« ,  Houston high
way patroimaa.

FYed Rymor, dapartment fire
arms examiner.

Dudley White, Austin Ranger 
who aided in the an lu ii« of more 
than 200 burglary c a a «  and 80 
coovictlona ia the oantral T a x «

Sgt. Fred Wright. Houston driv- 
ar's b e e n «  dhrbion.

Indonesia Applies Strong 
Pressure To Take Over Island

Big !

JAKARTA, Indonaoin UB—Indo- 
M oia appUod strong new pressure 
today against the Dutch govern
ment and its cUizeng living ia the 
island republic ia a continuing ef
fort to wroet West New O u in « 
from the Netherlands.

The justice minister said the 
government intends to send home 
46,000 Dutch ciUaang wbow serv
ices ara not aasdad.

The Foreign Minbtry asked the 
Netherlands to close all its con
sular offices in Indoneida except 
the one fai Jakarta.

The Cabinet dacraad that Dutch 
enterprb «  t a k «  over fay Indona- 
s iu  workers in the post few  days 
will BOW ba auparviood by a gov- 
emmont “ coimcfl of noanaga- 
meiti.”  T h a  govomment an- 
nouncemont did not specify wheth
er govomment wpetrislon would 
also apply to «  yat onseixed 
Dutch buaiaaasM.

< Indoneafan Foreign Minister 
Subandrio said la Parìe hb gov- 
emmeid would braak (fiplamatie 
reiatioM with tha Netharlands un- 
leM tha Dutch govommant acts to 
turn Wool Now Gulnm over to 
Indenoola. Ho ako fanpUad the 
Jakarta govenuneot arould na- 
tionallM t ^  vaot Dutch holdings 
in Indonaoia u n lo « the dafan to

New Guinea b  satisfied.)
Prior to the action agaiogt the 

consulates, torsion had subsided 
somewhat in Jakarta «  Conpuu- 
nist union leaders called off their 
drive to taka over leading Dutch 
firms.

Red union flags came down 
from the buildings of the KPM 
shiM ng tines and three Dutch 
traiung companieo sebed by the 
workers Tuesday iod  yesterday.

Dutch circles considered the sit
uation much calmer and most 
business proceeded normally. But 
union pickets still harassed three 
Dutch banks and retained the 
keys to s a f «  and account file.s 
which had pasaad back and forth 
between the bank directors oed 
the pickets during negotiations.

Pradllor DJuanda's govemmaiit 
dlsclafained responsibility for the 
union M isu r« and warned that 
■evert action would be taken

against th o «  taking over Dutch 
firms without official sanction. 
The government ebvioasly w u  
alarmed at the possible effeote oa 
Indonesia's precarious economy 
from tha workers’ action against 
the biggest foreign investors in 
the island republic.,

CARPET
FOR AS $1^ PER
LITTLE  AS MONTH

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT REQ.

NABORS' PAINT STORB
1781 Gregg M. AM 4-8181

FRI

ß O U ^D SPhong AM 4-5232 419 MAIN 
BIQ SPRINQ, TEXAS

O ILIV IR Y  AT NO EXTRA CHAROEI

HOrSTON. Tex SL-Seoate Mt- 
jority l iMdor Lyndon Johns« (D- 
Tex ) said last night tiw nation 
has somr catching up to do and 
"w e  mutt go into high gear at 
onee to proÂice the weapons that 
win Insure tur\ival "

Bo*, he said, moot ol ua will 
live to tee space ships. “ Recllett 
to the moon sre Ju.st evw the 
horiim  Space ships sre only a 
few years away aitd most af us 
will Uva to sea thain 

"TTia scientists are already 
talking—In sarious terms—about 
the day when wc win eM:ape the 
tolar system and cxplerc the ual- 
verse,'* Johnson said.

He said, "Recent sciealifle 
aehievementa by the Soviet t<nion 
have resulted In grave problems 
for the VhHed Mates, that the na- 
thtn has been eompbtoly out
stripped in a field where we 
thougM we were supreme.”

To prepare for the space age. 
he preposed tills profyam;

"Ftrsi. ws must step up the 
develepment of t h e  sreapons 
which will assure « r  survival 

“ Second, we must revise our 
methods of teaching and out cur
ricula so that sdenca and tech- 
nakey are no kmger ignored.

"TNrd. wa must mobilité our 
population to lace tho ckaDauga— 
tapping tha now unusad rawrvoiri 
of takai aad ability among people 
wtw a e  letiied.

"Fourth, we m w t stop up our 
reooardl fatio tha phykcal aad M- 
oloaloal probkms of outer apace—

Ig •  R8M or SB
moot kdpi Mther 

itiBf agency-

«a c i f ic  leoponsiMlity for the phy
sical, aeonomic and legai prob- 
km s of exploring outer apace.”

More thaa 1.380 Texans attsad- 
•d a 87 90-a-plato teatbnmial din
ner arranged by Houstw area 
businessmen

Houm  Speaker Sam Rayburn 
tD -T « t  said "Lyndm  Johnson al
ready h u  gone places and he will 
go others. L>t>doa Joh n s« b  not 
« l y  capable of being the leader 
in the United States Senate, he 
h «  the rapacity to fin the highest 
office within tha gift of tho Aimr- 
icon people."

J oh n s« has disclaimed any 
presidential aspiratirma. but has 
b e «  montionad u  a possible rm- 
(Udato

Preaident E i s e n h o w e r  tel
egraphed a statement saying 
Joh n s«'s  “ n«-partbanshtp In 
support of measures essential to 
the security of the n a t i «  has won 
the respect of ail of us,”

The telegram was road by 
Ovela Culp Hobby, prc-sldont ol 
the H ou st« Post and former sec
retary of health, education and 
welfart.

A 8I.0IM Lyndm Johnaon schol
arship was prosonted to each of 
the four unh-ersitles in Houston, 
R k «. Houston, Texas Smthem 
and M. T h o m «. The money came 
from the dinner committee.

Qov. Price Daniel said "m  man 
within my memory works harder 
for tho people of this state than 
L jrn d « Johnaon.”

Mrs. Hobby said Johnam's long 
record of public o o r v i«  "reflaeta 
honor and dbtinctim  n p «  the

7 7/j
Jk.
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RITE
^CRBSTWS^

WARDST M

SAVE $30
ru ga lu rly  1B4.9S

Save water, detergent, 
electricity, wear on dothes- 

Wards all-fabric laundry twins
S A V E  *15 S A V E  « 3 5

Wards "Matchless" 
36 inch gas range

D0l¥/l!

LAR4MST ALUMINUM ORIDDLI 
ON ANY HZI OAt RANOf

W A R D S  A U T O M A T IC  W A S N IR  

WITH ROTATINO AAITATOR 
REGUURLY AT 140.fS

W A R D S  F U U Y  A U T O M A T IC  

WASHER AND DRYER TWINS 
RIQULARLY AT 260.00

^  on fww .1

OMIT
$5 D0ÏÏM 134.88 234.88

Onddk lenvufb to Mi humor or 
oeoktop- O«« HgliSi e«eiwo<baiy. 

1̂0̂  ̂ f̂ 4or̂ ê is4̂ if.

0«r S7 4 K 0 K T Ê o n r  S f U 8  4  4 1 0 4 »

Needs onty 14 poL of wotor por h 
wsM M «  oakk taop, wwtor «  MU 
tidnos. Never ru-usw dirty, iwdry <

(todM  1er 
I—uaw kM osrronl par bod.

SAVE *35
ru fw io r ly  2 1 4 .9 S

30-is. Electric Range witli 
23-k. clock controlled ores!179“*5 Down

»5JD0W N
$10 dwwB M  Twins

8-LB..WASNER W ITH 
LOVELL WRINGER

m 104*8 « DOWK
Non-tangIng SwWetor oclim  b  gem  

da to finasi fo b r i« . W rbgar swings 
to I  poeMons. Forcalok finaK

Top units wWi colored centers have O ff  but

tons k  sMtchlng color. Mierotoba unHs haert, 
cool quickly. O v «  prehaoli ov toaiadcady.

HOSERviawoms.̂ .
W iSEOm EW HATW ESCU

i  —— '
only 5̂ or 1̂0,down delims-no payments till March!

I.1 D1

Net9,sotlO,birtal3cB.ft 
I tkuW p I nfrigerator

1 0 0 8 8  85
l a p  9  DOWN

5 lS^

ng.269JI5 I T»M-cotp I 
15 cn. ft chest freeier
0 8 0 8 8  * 1*
f c a l O  DOWN

NÌ

le t

•  N m H y  elsa S l-lk - kauxur 
a  N ew  slfwtghHInu efyto

WIÏÏ
•  M odum  etrolphlliwa etyto

•  S t a r «  fo od  con vn ton d y

M l  kngih doer wNh agg  rockA I 
haapar— ip am  for VS goL co 

17.1 eq. R. u« e h k  ihaH tyocto

lovu $311 Nondy ceuntortop haigtdi 
M  opum wNh m touch, foot frausp 
eadion, boskut, divider awku food 
euluett«  easy. laoidHul orcHc g ru «
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SPECIAL SAVINGS

2 DAYS ONLY  
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Carpi Brent Nylons 
. . .s o m e  quolHy 

sells at 98e

n  W AIDS LOW M IC I

Choose between l ig h t  
seems or dark seams. 
15 denier, 51 gauge. 
Sizes 816 to 11. On sale 
while quantity lasts.

Men's dress shirt 
and jewelry set 

Usually 6 .4 8

SAVI a.so

Rne tonforized brood- 
dotti diirt with mofdMtg 
cuff-link and Ko-dip lot. 
Shirt in choico of wide- 
•preod or fused collar. 
Shirt hot french cuffs 
with box-pleot front.

Save on men's brood- 
cloth print pajamas

2 $
FOR

s.es

Save now on colorful 
prints thot are fully san
forized and washable. 
Coat ondpullovor styles.

Reduced 2 Days Only
Reg. 4.98

Corduroy SHIRTS . 3.00
Men's fancy patterns, an ideal gift 

Reg. 2.98 And 3.98

DRESS SHIRTS . . 2.00
One group of men's white shirts 

Only 150 to sell

FLANNEL "g o w n s  1.33
Women's warm flannel Sanforized gowns

GIRLS' SWEATERS 3.99
Orion dress up cardigans in assorted colors 

Sizes / to 14’

Reg. 79c Girls'
NYLON PANTIES . 44c

100% nylon, white In sizes 4 to 14.

Reg. 5.50 Stainleu '
FU TW A R E . , . . 4.44

Service For Six makes an ideal table gift 

Reg. 1.00 Stainless
FLATW ARE . . . . .  77c

One place setting, two patterns 

Reg. 14.95

COMFORTERS . . . 9.88
Nylon and embossed cotton In prints

(

% lii!-

g i f t
b o n f s

( lU f I  H I

each

s ' « « « * - ^

9 '»»tad! Vnaet 0»  at W o r « *  «knit
w od tob le . See 9*^

Wards big holiday 
collection o f slips, 

petticoats in 
iron-free fabrics

FaWk sels SMps

2 “  3 “
f  Silky Nylon Tricot
•  Cloud-Soft Blend of 

Dacron*-Nylon-Cotton

Givo her lovoly Hngorio . i . aH lav- 
iihly trimmod with fine lace, Itiniy 
pie oh , pretty embroidery. Shell 
love their easy core w oys. . .  woih 
and dry In minuto* or«d ttoy at frtdi 
and dainty at the day you bought 
«horn. STp* hovo contour-cut bodice 
In tizet 32 *o 40, pettkoeh S, AA, L

“Swept r  
H A W TH O R N E
A m e ik a ’s  N EW EST b i k e . . .  
e x d e s iv e  a t  W A R D S!

Reg. S4.W

26 *

5.00 down
Only |S A Menlh

e New, Brillionf "sports cor" Motaliic Auto Colors 
O Rich Chrome Ploted Fendere end Rlms 
e 1-f lcrte Crown Ferk with Chrome Cap

‘ The perfect bike for Christmat givingl 8uiH with ad- 
vonced ityWng and plut featuret. Safe, ture ttopping 
ooatter braket. 8oyi' in metaHic red; girb' in metallic bive. 
24“ "Swepf V" 8ike........................................

SPECIAL SAVINGS 
2 DAYS ONLY  

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

3-SPEAKER HVn WITH FWAM /

19995
t lO i

Solti Airihw S-Spuud phowgnv̂  
Compare «Mi «ti priod ot 22.9S

18“ee

Rig. 59.95
I W I W

49“B
■edere trleg ones.
Deep pie Meee, soler 
Aeles. UgM dodi lep.

I USE YOUR CREDIT |
Reg. W.M

YOUR CHOICE . 39.88
10" bench sew er Jig Sew 

Bee 919 95

TELEVISIO N . . . 189.88
21" console. Our fineet supreme model 

Mehogany cebinef

TO Y SALE
10" t r ic y c l e ' ”“ . . . . 11.88

Reg- » -N

12" t r i c y c l e ...............12.88

14" t r ic y c l e ' "“. . . . .  7.88
Reg. 11 Jf

12" t r i c y c l e .................8.88

HEAVY DUTY W AGON. 7.88
Reg. » J l

ELECTRIC TRAIN . . 29.88 

e l e c t r ic  t r a in  . . . 17.88
Reg. S.N. Klectrk

FOOTBALL GAME . . . .  4.88
Reg. liJS

SPORTSMAN AUTO . . 10,88
Reg. M.a

STATION WAGON . . . 14.88
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For Missiles
Splits Opinions

Demos Call For Military Belt 
Tightening For Missile Fund

Mountains Of Maize
ftcMM like Uto W * e W M —  tkrM gkM t Um  T*&m  Panha»4to-S«uth 
P lalM  area. TWaa atovatan at Maunltt. Taaaa., hava eumaad

mllllaaa • ( kaakal* ol (ra ia  aa tka graaad at tka laag-dalayed kar> 
vaat niakat toward ramplatiaa.

'ACHILLES HEEL'

Doctors Told Of New Test 
For Thyroid Malfunctions

Klansman Guilty 
In Mutilation

By SAM DAWSON
NEW YORK (JL-Whara to get 

tha money to pay for a itapped- 
up defenae program to tha ques
tion splitting puUlc opinion today.

Tha seriousness of the missile 
age isn't questioned, nor to the 
need for more defense spending.

The debate is over raising the
money.

One group favors hiking the fed
eral debt limit above the present 
275 billion dollars and borrowing 
more money, despite tha. ad
mittedly inflationary results.'

The other, particularly strong 
in financial circles, favors paying 
for more defense measures by 
economizing on other govenunent- 
al programs.

Cutting back on these domestic 
spending p r o g r a m s  will raise 
howto from those who bcUevs that 
welfare spending isn't as big as 
it should be. anyway.

The economy group in rebuttal 
will point to what inflation al
ready has done to the spending 
power of your dollar.

The inflationary threat arises 
because the administration would 
like to spend about two billion 
dollars more on defense and half

By rBA.NK CAREV
PH ILAD ELPH IA  IP - A  new 

type of "Achilles tendon”  test for 
diagnosing faulty functions of the 
thyroid gland was described today 
to the Amarlcaa Medical Assn. ™ *e*'

It invohraa a new electromag- 
•ctic techniqua for measuring the 
speed of the reflex resulting from 
tapping the Achillas tendon with s 
rubber hamiTKT. The tendon to the 
tough sinew that leads from the 
back of the.leg to the heel.

Dr. Jack A. Adetanan. San An- 
look). Tex., who dencribed the de

vice-developed by Maj John D caii.se Inaccurate readings 
Lawson, of RrocAe Army Hos . In the new instrument 
pital—said it has long bee.n known n<>t is taped to the patient's heel 
that dykiuoctions of the thyroid Then, two wire-wriipped iron coils

a mag-

giand hava an effect on the tendon are placed near the magnet Any
- u . -  ,K . o, ,h . „ „ r d .  H i?

BIR.MINGHAM, Ala. oh -A  4> 
yasr-old former industrial worker 
became the third Ku Klux Klans- 
man co.nvicted of m n and 
sentenced to a maxii of 20
years for mutilating a .\i a man ; i » _  .u . _________ i-i

Jesae W. Mabry was convicted , H

a billion mors on foreign aid
The U.S. Treasury to already 

bumping the federal debt ceiling. 
Further, it facet the gloomy proa- 
pect that if a buiineaa receesion 
deepens, both corporate and in
dividual incomes will be smaller 
and income tax collections will 
shnnk

The Treasury, asked to spend 
more and facing a revenue drop, 
will have to turn to deficit fi- 
nancikig—that is, operate in the 
red and pay its bills by borrowing.

tomey filed notice of appeal and

banks. This it where classic in
flation starts.

The Guaranty Trust o f New 
York In its December survey of
business finds ''There to too much

Israel Slates 
Truck Convoy

of the entire body For "lagnet
example, when the thyroid to over- or away from the coito sets up an
active, the reflexes are aceele- electrical current which is re- i^o^d was set at 120 000
rated: and when it's underactive, corded graphically on an electro- .. j i __ reason to fear that the way which
they are slowed down cardiograph, the machine usually I prevkHUly were con-|y^ nation will actually take will

But. he atod. in borderline cases employed to record heart P »l i L r ^ t 'S T ^ S  I
nf thvrmd dnfunction the soeed terns casiraiitm w | p ^.3^ ^  fjiat 'lasting mib-

duMgn of reflexes may be so im-1 When the dovlor taps the Achil- ^ i^^ym an ™who waY k id n a p "  ! 
perceptible that they can he de- les tendon, the speed of the r e - , „ d  mutJated by Klans 
teCied only srith a delicate instni-|flex respon.se is recorded on th e is m  Labor Day night 
mert In the peat, he said, .sev-1electrocardiograph j^ re e  others remain to be tried
era! such iastrument.s have been 
developed, but each has certain 
drawback-

Adelman dedared t h a t  the 
Achillea tendon reflex is a pt>r- 
ticularly good bet for testing pur
poses because, for one thing, the 
patient looks away from the

Adelman told the 11th clinical 
meeting o( the AM A in a scientific 
exhibit that the test is of value 
in diagnosing and diiferentiating 
between various types of thyroid 
dysfunction.

And It is "more reliable." he 
said, than routine thyToid function

JKRl'SALKM  sched
uled a truck convoy to carry gaso
line and other suppttot to Mt 
Scopus today under an agree men* 
with Jordan worked out by U.N. 
Secretary General Dag Hammar
skjöld to end a two-week dispute.

A joint U N -Israeli commuaiqae 
issued after four days of talks by 
Hammarskjöld hero and in Am
man merely said conveys to the 
Israeli enclave inside Jordanian 
len itery  would be reeumed to
day. It did net mention gasoline.

An Israeli government spokes
man said Bine dru m  of gasoline 
would be on the trucks An offi
cial ia Ammaa said the convoy 
would be searched by Jordanian 
military authorities.

The Jordanian spokesman said. 
"Th e convey will carry aupplies 
approved by the Jordan author- 
Rica onty-** He would not aay if 
that included gaaobne.

Hammarskjöld flew on to Danv 
ascus for a M-hour visit. He will 
talk with Syrian officials about 
•yriw -laraeli border tcnaioo be
fore pasting through Beirut F ri
day on hit way bark to U. N. 
headquarters in N r «  York

The secretary general flew to 
the Middle East laat weekend aft
er Jordan refused to pass a gaso
line shipment to Israelis stationed 
or. Mt Scopus

Mt. Scopus is a f 0t>-by-e00 foot 
ridge east of the OM City of 
Jerusalem Two weeks ago Jor
dan turned back one of the regu 
lar Israeli convoys to inactive 
hoeriUl. an Israeli caretaker unit 
guarding an university and li
brary on the hill.

source of the blow "and is less 'tesis—such as use of radinactive
Nkely to anticipato it a.id. honre. íioiiine

Judge Alta L. King called the 
crune the worst he had ever heard 
of in 35 years as a lawyer.

Tero of the six accused testified 
that the incident was carried out 
as a protest to Negro school in
tegration efforts in Birmingham.

Mahry admitted going along 
with the others but denied taking 
ipart in the mutilation.
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Ffsowsa Fast IsdKtna saves up to 15% on gas !//

Errand Of Mercy 
Results In Death

HOUSTON liP — A bride was 
k i lM  and her husband jijured 
yaaterday when their auto collided 
t«Rh an amergency car.

Mrs. Barbara Minor, la. was 
.klUed

Her husband. Marvin Minor, 19, 
to in critical condition

The Minor car struck the side 
•of an emergency vehicle driven 

John Reardon, 41. of Houatc.v.
Beardon suffered a laceration.
When an amergency unit finally 

answered the call from Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Ballard, who said 
that their son. Laython, I, had 
ilarted choking, they found the 
lad an right.

Not only do you uve gas, you get oetter take-off power. . .  greater passing power. 
Here's the story;

NEW
CRUISE 0-MATK DRIVE

•ortTi
most HrstiiU “MiomMic*

Thanka to its all-new design, the new 
Ford Intarreptor V-S engine (up to  .100 
hpi w ith Prariaion Fuel Induction haa 
saving waya juat by itself. A ll fuel-air 
routoe to the rombustion chambers are 
s/rram/ised for more even fueling and 
instant GO. But team it with new Cruiae-

O -M atic*— tha world's moat variatila  
"autom atic” — and you can sava up to  
l.S% on gas! Greater accelaration from 
standing atarla and greater paming power 
are other benaflta you 'll raap from this 
great Thrift-and-Power Train. T ry  it at 
your Ford raa lar's  aoon.
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Í 0  Action Tost ft youm it, just m TARBOX-GOSSETT

Pleads Innocent 
To Beating Charge

> YOKOBUKA. Japan ur-MarkM 
ttc . Dm  B. Rtansell of IJttto 
Rock. Ark., pleaded Innocent to
day to eaurt-marlial charges ha 
alnick three prisoners In (he U.fl. 
■aval brig at Sasebo, Japan.

• »  tie  appeared befare a special 
caart-martlal board headed by Lt. 
Ool. W. E. Sperling The caart 

aatU tom om w  wMhout 
•  vardict.

StaMaa. t L  to tka ninth of 1«  
formar Marine prtoaB guarda ke-

S  litad  aa chargia of anlMraat- 
fh m m t  at tka Sasebo Navy

■asa. riMnr hava bata acquitted 
aad four coavtcled.

NOTHING NEWER IN THE WORLD Proved end ipproved 
around tha world

r,e.A.r.

T A R B O X - G O S S E T T
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WASHINGTON (#1 -  Influential 
Damocrata callad today for mili
tary bait tightaning to help pro
vide added mtosile funds within 
the balanced budget Praaldent E l
senhower hopes to maintain.

Sen. Knowland of California, the 
Senate's Republican leader, told 
reporters after a daylong White 
House legulative conference that 
Eisenhower and GOP congression
al chieftains are "a ll very hope- 
fnt there wm be a balanced 
budget.”

To attain that objective in the 
face of world conditions and de
fense needs. Knowland said, he 
expects present rates of corpora
tion and excise taxes to be con
tinued. The higher rates, in effect 
on a year-to-year basis since the 
Korean War started, expire next 
June unless Congress renews 
them.

Knowland s a i d  no over-all 
spending figure had been arrived 
at for the fiscal year beginning 
next July 1, but another conferee 
said the new budget is likely to 
be very close to the I71.MO.000.000 
estimated outlays for th|s year. 
This original estimate has since 
been raised to 72 billions.

Chairman Russell (D-Gai of the 
Senate Armed Services Commit-

Pleads Guilty In 
Order To Get Bath

CONNERSVILLE. Ind OR _  A 
woman prisoner who Insists .she's 
innocent has pleaded guilty to 
forgery and asked to be sent to 
prison because there is no bath
tub for vonien prisoners in the 
Fav^tle County jail.

The grand jury cited the caae 
in recommending that the jail be 
improved or a new one be built. 
Sheriff Lester Enochs said there 
to no bathtub in the Ihrce-cell 
women's section

The unidentified woman's bid 
for sentence and bath failed. The 
judge refu.sed to accept the guilty 
plea becau.se he felt it waa .not 
freely made.

tee said he approves of the ad
ministration's Iwdget - balancing 
objective. To help meet the addi
tional two billion dollars in mis
sile and other defense outlays 
forecast by administration lead
ers, Russell said some 1m s  essen
tial military spending to going to 
have to be cut.

“ I think that about 600 million 
dollars can be saved by elimi
nating some of the duplication and 
wa.ste in the military program.”  
he said “ 1 certainly am opposed 
to deficit spending and to increas
ing taxes.

"But if it came to a .showdown 
between deficit spending and more 
taxes. I would rather Svie taxes 
rai.scd.”

Sen. C.arroll tI)-(.'olo> said the 
Ei.senhowcr admini.stration is go
ing to run into opposition in Con
gress if it attempts to cut out es- 
.sential civilian services. Like Rus
sell. he said he feels the military 
"can do a little belt tighfeniag of 
its own in areas of overlapping, 
duplication and waste.”

I'nlike Russell, Carroll said he 
would rather see some deficit 
spending than to have economies 
in the domestic program that 
might accelerate the current busi 
ness downturn.

Sen Byrd <D-V'a>. chairma,i of 
the Senate Finance Committee 
called for more economies in both 
military and civilian spending

In a speech prepared for the 
National A.ssn of Manufacturers 
in New York. Byrd cautioned that 
the nation has "two fronts to 
maintain, one military and the 
other economic.”  And he added;

" I f  the missile crisis forces us to 
spend more in one direction, we 
must find ways to spend less in 
other directions.”

There was clear evidence ad- 
m li^tration leaders were await
ing reports on vear-end revenue 
trends before making any final de
cisions on the over-all budget 
which Eisenhower will submit to 
Congress in January. '

Knowland said in response to 
questions be had not heard any 
gloomy business forecasts in the 
White Heuse conference, over 
which Elsenhower presided for a 
total of four hours.

“ I think all are agreed that tha 
long-term outlook for the nation 
is good,”  he said. "There certain^ 
ly was in these conferences tio at
tempt to scU the long-term pros-
poçts of the country short ”  

Knowland said tnere were no
tlecisions on w h e r e  spending 
might be cut to help provide for 
an increase in- defense outlays.

From other conferees, It was 
learned there was discu.ssion of 
the possibility of cutting down on 
new public works projects, slow
ing some others and of trimming 
down a 50 million dollar a year 
fund for pollution projects.

Knowland struck back at Dem
ocrats who said after a bipartisan 
White House conference Tuesday 
they felt the administration had 
demon.st rated no sen.se of urgency 
:ibout the mi.ssile-satelliU; pro
grams.

lie said administration official.s
do have such an urgency, adding; 
"The President of the United
States, of all people, is fully alive 
to the menace of international
communism.”

a shaky economic foundation' 
and holds that "inflation can de
feat the cause of freedom as de
cisively as ran enemy missiles.”

Census Bite

SAN ANTONIO UR-Gcn Max
well Taylor. Army chief of staff, 
will arrive lomorrcw for a formal 
inspection and review of the 
Fourth Army at Ft. Sam Houston

ROCHESTER. N Y .  -Pa tro l- 
nan Joiui Hunt, o.ne of 16 rookie 
policemen assigned to take a dog 
census, met one dog unwilling to 
be counted The bite wasn't 
serious, pobce said.
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OGreat New Developments
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w ith  E xten ded  Band 
Video Am plifier—allowa 
up to 350,000 more cy- 
cIm  o f picture informe- 
tion to roach tho T V  
screen for greator pic- 
tuia dou il, depth, real
ism than ordinary nar
row bend T V  receivers. 
Has 18,000 volte o f pic
ture power.

N E W  SUNSHINE P I C T U R K  T U B E

rcelentuler plelurt area In 
eraMM Mesogany of Bland 
OtoHeMhee.

k95

with new Zenith high 
speed electron gun (het 
driven electrons ageinat 
the Arsen kqrrf and /ear 
—pictures sparkle with 
bright highlifhto. New 
deeign ellminetea trou
blesome ion trap mag
net which, when improp
erly ad jua ted, causes low 
brightneoa, fu tty  deUil.
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Glass Factory
Sis aad possibly sevee wamea are missing after a glas fialshlag factory la wkkh they were working 
in Martins Ferry. Ohio burned to the greaad and set (Ire to this next door home. The factory was a 
two story frame building.

Texas Gets Wettest 
Record In 10 Years

AUSTIN More rain plus 
snow in November upped Texas’ 
wettest and first drou^it-breaking 
year in almost a decade to an 
average 10 inches above normal 
precipitation, the Weather Bureau 
says.

Precipitation during November 
was t  inches above normal.

The d r 0 u g h t-breaking rains 
started last spring and continued 
throughout the summer and fall. 
They filled reservoirs, brought 
grazing lands back into operation, 
but hurt some farmers who were 
unable to get to the fields (or 
harvest. >

"November wa.s a month of con
sider able activity with drizzle, 
light to moderate rains, above 
normal to freezing temperatures, 
flooding and snow as far south 
as LarC'do and Austin." the Bu
reau said yesterday.

"Cold fropts with blustery winds 
alternated with warm and humid 
days ”

Turbulent squalls brought tor

nadoes to Jefferson and Orango 
counties Nov. 7. killing three. 
About ISO were iujured. Snow up 
to five inches fell in the Panhandle 
with temperatures below zero. It 
extended as (at south as Laredo 
and Austin.

Sunny skies and gradual warm
ing developed over Thanksgiving 
Day. followed by two blustery 
northers which brought heavy 
forst and freezing temperatures 
into the lower VaUey at the end 
of November.

Records from 10 cities showed 
November predpitatioo a b o v e  
normal In ail but one—Galveston, 
down 0.67 inches. Cumulative to
tals through November showed 
only Galveston and the Midland- 
Odessa areas were below their 
normal precipitation expectations.

Victoria recorded 7 36 inches, 
S IS above normal. Brownsville 
had 6 36 inches, or 4.71 above nor
mal and Wichita Falls S 68. .H 
above the average for November.

Early Snowstorm 
Whips East Coast

(INO

NKW YORK An unusually 
early snowstorm whipped by high 
winds and accompanied by bitter 
cold flailed the East Coast yester
day from Connecticut to Virginia, 
snarling all transportation and 
causing numerous accidents 

At least five persons were re
ported killed as a result of the 
storm.

For New York City It was a 
record snow for the date, with 
7 3 inches blankrting the area as 
flakes fen continuously for M 
hours and 15 minutes The fall 
ended at 10 30 p.m. last night. 
The old record was set in 1911. 
when 6 5 inches (ell It was the 
earliest snowrstorm here since 
1953

The New York Weather Bureau 
predicted clearing skies today and 
som# abatement of the wind, still 
hitting a 30-mile-per-hour clip dur
ing the morning liours During 
the storm, various sections were 
hit by 45-mile an-hour wrinds 

The storm center, located off 
the Delaware coast, veered out to 
sea last night But before bowing 
out. It spread a white blight (or 
hu i^eds of miles.

Bogging dosm under the Impact 
were auto and bus traffic, rail 
Unes and plane service.

Twelve iwhes of snow, heaped 
up by the wind, grounded planes 
at New York City’s Idlewild Air
port. Newark <N.J.) Airport and 
points in Maryland and Virginia.

iioudon County, Va.. reported 
14 inches. A ? foot reading was 
reported In northern Maryland. 
Western Maryland had 10 inches 
of snow.

Commuter trains, jammed with 
extra passengers because of high
way hazards, all reported delays. 
One Pennsylvania Railroad com
muter train was 3 hours and 30 
minutes late It stalled in a huge 
drift in Freehold. N.J. The con
ductor walked a mile for help 
while 13 passengers sJiivered in 
the single car and waited.

Air Force Delays 
Speed Mark Try

EDWARDS AIR  FORCE BASE. 
Calif. Oft-The Air Force has post
poned until next week its planned 
assault on the world air speed 
poned until next week its planned 
record

The attempt to better the record 
of 1,132.1 m.p.h.. held by Great 
Britain, originally was to begin 
today. But an Air Force an
nouncement late yesterday said it 
now will be sUrted Tuesday or 
Wednesday, depending on wind 
conditions.

A storm moved southeastward 
yesterday fn m  off the northern 
California m a t .

MaJ. Adrian Draw of Bergstrom 
AFB. Tex., will try for the new 
record, flying a McDonnell FlOla 
Voodoo jet fighter.

Several hundred subway passen
gers were stranded on a wind
swept trestle over New York ’s 
Jamaica Bay as trains stalled on 
an overwater section of track 
where snow and k e  knocked out 
poster Some passengers had to 
wait there four hours.

Connecticut offlcials warned mo
torists to stay off the Merritt 
Parkway. Pennsylvania complete
ly closed sections of its turnpike. 
Speed limits on the New Jersey 
Turnpike and the New York State 
’Thruway were cut from the nor 
mal 00 m. p. h. to 35 m. p. h.

Thousands of autos were stalled 
throughout the affected region

In Rockland County, N. Y ., cars 
stuck in the snow were backed ap 
as far as seven miles. Westches
ter County. N .Y., police alone re
ported 1.000 cars abandoned.

Motels and roadside rooming 
houses were filled by stranded 
motorists, while thousands of oth
ers spent last night in their cars 
waiting for road crew help. Oth
ers left their autos for nearby 
diners.

Schools in many areas wi 
dosed or the pupils sent home 
early. New York's 5 p.m. nish| 
hiur began an hour earlier aa of 
flees closed to give employes 
more time to get home. In Wash
ington, D. C., thousands of gov 
emment workers also were sent 
home an hour before nonnal quit 
ting time.

6 People Die 
In Factory Fire

MARTINS FERRY, Ohio (ift-An 
oil heater which was accidentally 
knocked over turned the Porter 
Glass Co. here into an inferno 
which killed six persons.

Firemen reported finding the 
sixth victim ’s body early today. 
F ive bodies were recovered pre
viously.

All the dead were employes at 
the small glass-blowing company. 
F ive were women.

Those missing and believed 
dead were Miss Francis Good. 
Bellaire, Ohio; Mrs. Mary Jane 
Byard. Martins Ferry; Miss Gol
die Gibbons. Yorkville, Ohio, Mrs. 
Rose McMahon, Martins Ferry; 
Hazel Stocia, Martins Ferry: and 
Matthew McElroy, Martins Ferry.

The five women are believed to 
have been trapped on the second 
floor of the two-floor, 75-year-old 
frame stmctiire

Six persons were injured in the 
fire. They include the plant own
er, A. H. Porter. Wheeling, 
W. Va.. and three other workers in 
the plant

David Cuddihy, 19. one of the 
Injured, told newsmen he believes 
he started the fire when he 
knocked over an oil hearth heater 
on the first floor. Within minutes 
the flames had engulfed the build
ing.

Rocket Blows 
Up In Class, 
Killing Teacher

FLOYDADA. Tex. Uh-A rocket 
made from a piece of pipe blew 
up during a high school chem
istry class experiment yesterday, 
killing the teacher and injuring 
seven students.

Garland Foster, 40, the teacher 
and a former, employe of the 
Atomic Energy' Commission re
search center at Los Alamos. 
N.M., was killed.

Keith Hollums, 18. and Jerry 
Crawford. 17, were seriously in
jured. The other five had more 
minor injuries. Three more were 
treated for shock and released. 
Hollums had s e v e r a l  teeth 
knocked out and suffered oUier 
mouth injuries and was hospital
ized here. Crawford suffered ear 
and face injuries and was taken 
to a Lubbock hospital for surgery.

Dennis Whitfill, 18, a member 
of the class who was only a few 
feet from the explosion but es
caped injury." gave this account: 
’ "n ie  teacher used to work at the 
Atomic Energy Commission re
search center at Los Alamos and 
had learned about rocket fuels.

"W e had mixed together carbon, 
potassium chlorate and sulphur 
and placed it inside this one-foot- 
long piece of pipe. The ends were 
cap p ^  with a hole in one end.

"W e had twine tied to the 
rocket, which was on a ndler 
skate, and had planned to hold 
it back with the twine. Later, the 
teacher said, we would make a 
stronger fuel, and might even try 
to launch the rocket."

The youth said 14 members of 
the chemistry class were gathered 
around the teacher on the school 
grounds when he struck a match 
to the opening at one end of the 
rocket. The match went out.

"The next time he tried,”  Whit
fill said, “ the rocket fizzed just 
a second and then exploded. 
Pieces of iron went in all direc
tions. The roller skate, what was 
left of it, was blown about 30 feet 
away”

I. T. Graves, superintendent of 
the West Texas school, said the 
rocket was m.'ule from a piece of 
pipe about one foot long and a 
h^f-inch in diameter. Graves said 
the high school would be cloeed 
today and tomorrow.

Other students injured were: 
Jerry Perry, 18. leg injury; New
ton Davenport, 18. minor injuries; 
Jeanette Davenport. 16, cuts on 
the leg and (ace; Jerry Jones, 17, 
knee injury, and Fraiik Potts, 16, 
injured foot.

Race, Space Topics 
On Church Agenda
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Ambush Victim 
To Testify

WASHINGTON UP -  A truck 
driver who survived a shot from 
ambush was cslled as a key wit
ness today in a probe of alleged 
Teamsters Union goon squad vio
lence in six states

As the Senate Rackets Commit
tee opened a new series of hear 
ings. counsel Robert F. Kennedy 
confirmed that Ray Byrd of Ba
tavia. Ohio, has been subpoenaed 
Kennedy said Byrd was called to 
ten how he was shot in the back 
in August I9S6 near LaFollctte. 
Tenn., when gunmen ambushed 
his truck Police never have 
solved the shooting. Kennedy 
added

Kennedy said the committee is 
launching an inquiry into activi
tés of what he termed "a  goon 

squad drawn from some Teamster 
ocals in Tennessee "

Much of the investigation will 
deal with violence in that state. 
Kennedy said, but it also will 
study reports of violence in Ohio, 
Kentucky, Georgia, Florida and 
Mississip^ against truckers oper- 
lating in those states.

By GEORGE W. CORNELL
PrvftB WrtUr

ST. LOUIS. Mo. OB-A widely 
representative council of Ameri
can Christians today searched 
their sacred heritage, seeking to 
draw from it the guidance to cope 
with problems of racial relations 
and "the space age."

Proposed resolutions on these, 
and other contemporary issues, 
were up (or action at the Triennial 
General Assembly of the Natipnal 
Council of Churches.

The Assembly, representing 30 
30 Protestant and orthodox denom
inations with 37^ million memb
ers, also was expected to_elect 
the Rev Dr. Edwin T. Dahlterg, 
a Baptist pastor of St. Louis, as 
Council president, to serve the 
next three years 

Race relations was the main 
tt:eme of deliberation!, yesterday, 
with the Rev. Dr. Liston Pope, 
dean of Yale Divinity School, de
claring churches are making slow 
but steady strides toward ending 
segregation.

He said about 10 per cent of 
America’s congregations now are 
interracial—five times the percen 
tage of a decade ago. By this fig 
ure, about 30,000 of the country's 
308,884 churches now include both 
white and non-white members.

“ Slowly, how slowly, the mend 
ing of Uie breach proceeds, but 
it does proceed." Dr. Pope said 
’ It will not stop until the seam 

less robe (d the church is whole 
again."

From the South, came contrast
ing reports.

Francis P. Miller, of Chaiiotte- 
ville, Va., a Presbyterian layman 
and president of the Virginia 
Council o f Churches, said race re
lations in his home state and oth 
er Deep South states are steadily 
deteriorating.

He said white extrenüsts are 
"in  power in my state because 
they are well heeled and well fi
nanced" by wealthy northern con
servatives, and are working to fo
ment “ race emotion . . . prejudice 
and . . . fear."

A  more optimistic note was 
sounded by the Rev. Blake Smith, 
pastor of University B a p t i s t  
Chtirch at Austin. Texgs, one of 
the few Southern Baptist churches 
in the South with an interracial 
congregation.

He called the situation la the 
South very hopeful, saying the 

powers that seem to be in con
trol at some points," In demand
ing segregation, "a re  not as strong

as they appear to be, and arw 
fighting a losing battle."

He said he was proud of the 
Southern Baptists, and most other 
denominat'ons, (or issuing state
ments favoring integration, bui 
" I t  would be pemiciou.v if pastors 
and peopk simply rest on those 
statements," instead of using 
them as a call to action.

“ The local scene is where the 
Unes are drawn," he said, and 
individual southern pastors should 
be "working every day" for an 
integrated church and “ give light 
to the people on this matter."

In a similar vein, the Rev 
Martin Luther King Jr., Negro 
minister who led the Montgomery, 
Ala., bus boycott, said:

“ AU too many ministers are stiU 
silent while evil rages”

Dr. Pope said that despite the 
slow changes, the church stiU "is  
probably the moot racially segre
gated institution in American 
U fe ”

"Many of our churches . . . are 
social clubs maintained by Uie 
pride and prejudice of man." he
said.

Clouds, Rain In 
Texas Forecast

Bjr Ths AuoclsUS Pr«M .
Increasing clocdinoos with scat

tered rain Friday was forecast for 
Texas.

^ i « s  were clear to partly 
cloudy Thursday w i t h  some 
rrem d fog around Beaumont. 
I^edawn temperatures ran from 
29 degrees tt Salt Flat to 51 at 
Galveston.

Highs Wednesday ranged frem 
53 at Salt Flat to 70 at AUcc. 
Austin and Mineral Wells.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNSY AT LAW

30t Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Carelessness Said 
Cause Of Blast

NEW YORK UP -  An explosion 
attributed to the careless tossing 
of a lighted cigarette butt into a 
big gas main undergoing repair 
yesterday touched off a tower of 
(lame and injured three persons.

Flames shot five stories high 
after the blast near Times Square, 
at 40th Street and Broadway. 
Thousands gathered at the scene 
despite a snowstorm.

Firemen put out the blaze by 
pouring water Into the trench—15 
feet long. 3 feet wide and 4 feet 
deep

Two passers-by and one work
man received slight bums.

In Hospital
HOLLYWOOD UB-Mrs. Walds 

von Dehn. daughter of columnist 
Walter WincheU. la under treat
ment at Hollywood Presbyterian 
Hospital for an infection. ex 
act nature of tbs illness was not 
discloocd.

There’s a rugged ‘Jeep’ 
vehicle for your jobs!

Rugged 'Jeep’, veh icle« have the extra tm etkm  o f  4-wheel 

drive to-deliver your payloads to areas ordinary trucks 
can’ t reach— shift easily into conventional 2-wheel drive 
for economical highway travel. And w ith powes take-o^ 
they operate many kinds o f special equipment. There’»  

a 4-W heel-Drive ‘Jeep’- vehicle to fit your specific needs!

Ferwwd Coetrol ‘Jeep'Tnseks ; 11 
aasqualM ooabtnsUoa 
of BiseoaTorsbilily aad 
pstlosd eapsoitYl

UnIvirssI ‘Jeep*..: 
dess ksedieds sf jsksi

■Jrep’ UtUhy W a gen ... 
dual parpas# rabióla far 
boMaats aad fawilyl

T to  t M l y  I f  4-«hMl-Drifi wMdtt
« u n . I al 4-'

Trumon Jones Motor Co.
403 Rufineh AM 4-5254

U.S. Chemical 
Society Meets

TULSA (A—'The southwest re
gion of the America Chemical So
ciety opens B three-day meeting 
today with addrrs.ws by two top 
authorities in analytical and or
ganic chemistr)

Dr. Phillip West, professor of 
chemistry at LSU, was to address 
the division of analytical chemis
try. while Dr. Melvin Newman, 
pi^essor of organic chemistry at 
Ohio State University, talked to 
the organic chemistry divnion.

More than 115 technical papers 
will be given during the meetings. 
Attendance of 800 or more was 
expected from Oklahoma, Texas. 
Louisiana and Arkansas.

W A R D S T 300 W. 3rd 
AM 4-5191

Yule Present
BOSTON <A-UJ5 Dist Court 

Judge William T. McCarthy says 
he doesn't believe in sending any
one to jail during the Christmas 
season He put off sentencing Ed
ward G. Bowler of Holyoko on a 
gambling charge until Jan. 7.

Dr. H. T. Hansen
C h iro p ra c to r  
NEW OFFICE 
1468 m il Place 

PiMM AM 3-1624 
Day Or Night

^ 1 __________ orvrcB s rv ix vI nomas trn w tm u  «aS

Hat Royal Typawritara 
to fit any calor achomo. 

Budget Priced

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

PRESCRtPTtON LENS LABORATORY
lOA-IOt W .H  3rd

W ILL CLOSE AT NOON 
EACH SATURDAY BEGINNING 

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7th 1

CNMRANTEED NATION-WIDE

RIVERSIDE DELUXE BLACKWALL

14.45'é J O -U  
TU K-TYPf 
USTS AT 120

Strong Super Rayon cord body. 
Quality oc|ual to now cor tiros. 
Cold rubber non-ikid trood givot 
longer miloogo. $2 down, torms. 
*plut oxetM tax and Irado-in tiro

'Íír-.S-i.'fií-rii__ ¿ _____ _

S A LE
TRAD|.(N

é -V  Ata mmét i

WINTER KtNG 
STANDARD BATTERtES

Fully equal tc many noHonol brand 
botteriot priced at up to $4 paoro. 
Oolivorod to us every 2 weeks. 
Foefory fresh. . .  fuHy cborged . . .  
Guorontood 30 mondu . . .

n  VO* fio tte rib s o iw  so ls p rfead  OS b w  as . . .  16. 45 '  

INSTALLED FREE

HAVE YOUR W HEELS BA U N CED  AT WARDS
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To Serve You Better. . .

^  » Girls' Sixes '3 • 12

COTTON
COORDINATES

«

Special ^
Low ^

Solid Color Blouse 
Quilted Skirt* 
Lovely Colors  ̂
Beawtitvtfy- Mad*

GIRLS' HOLIDAY DRESSES
New Styles and Colors 
Popular N«w Fabrics 
Siitt 7-14
Grond Opening Special

4
LAPIES' BLUE DENIM JEANS

$
WMMni Ityled — Cut Te Fit
Double tHtched With Orange.Thread 
tBUtorlwd Shrunk For Lasting Fit 
S im  ^0 Te 18 — Regular S2.49 Value

'2 Huge Groups Beoufiful

BED SPREADS
Grand
Gifts

Lovely Celer*
#

Ridiiy Tufted 
Chenille

Double Or Twin 
S im

Valwee Up Te S8.9S
«

Grand Opening 
SPiCIAL

Beautiful Cannon Towels
From Cannon's Royol Fomily

t

Lortly Colors—Fancy Borders 
Big Jumbo Six# 25" x 48"
Values Up To 1.98

IC

i t J

Girls' 2 .12 Nylon
BRIEFS

•  Rtg. 39c Value
#  Populor Colors

3 Pr. »1
Solid Color —Rayon And Nylon

SINGLE BLAN KETS
Wido Rayon Sotin Binding 
Sis« 72 Inches By 90 Inches 
Wofin As Toast 
VGry Slight Irregulars 
UiiifRy Sails For 6.90

Mony Other Unodvertised 
Values For Our 
Grand Opening

OPEN 
FRIDAY  ̂

AND
«

SATURDAY-
UNTIL

8 P.M. \

r s ,  
1 —

1 • ’

e f* •
■ . • , • »

- •• ■ 

•
..

1

1 ' X». - d K Í C . . A u r r w a l a i V -  ■

-7!^ ; .•

a

/ W u - :

F iT f

l â i
" ' l \

\

Regular $7.95 Value

Ladies' Felt Skirts
#  Lovely Colors ond Combinations 
4  Expertly Tailored In Every Detail
0  They Look So Much More Expensive

.1

Special For 
Grand Opening 

Sixes 22-30

Ladies' Better Purses

»1.99Favorite Style* And Color* 
Ideal For Chrlitme* Gift* 
Roguler $2.98 Value*

Ladies' Beautiful

Bemberg Gowns
Reg. $2.00

Opening 
Special ot

$166
Beoutifully Styled Brushed Royon With Nylon Lace Trim. 
Lovely Assorted Colors Of Pink, Blue, Whitt. Sizes 32 to 
40. Will Make An Appreciated Gift. Utji f V

W 'f

Ladies' Nylon Uniforms
Rtgulor 9.90 Value-

Popular Stylo 

Exportly Modo 

S im  11 To 10

Child's Flannel Sleepers
1-Piaco, Feet Attach* 
od
Woll*Mado, Snap 
Fa*toner
Color* In Whita, 
Pink, Bluo
Sizo* 0 To 3

$
Pr.

Birdieye

DIAPERS

6 6
Dox.

Silo i r  X 27"

Soft And Absorbant

Ladies' Lovely
Train—O'Nite 

Cases

Popular Color*. Vinyl Coetod— Scuff- 
Proof Covoring. Rayon-Lined. Top 
Pockot. 13" Long, 9H" Doop, 6'A" 
Wide. Ideal Gift luggoetion.

* Boy*' Boxor

JEANS

■lue Or Grey Denim 

Sanforized Shrunk 

Size« 1 Te 1

Batter Cotton

FABRICS

t

Value* Te 59c Yard 
Beautiful Pattarn* 
Huga Selection

Yard* $1

CANNON
TOWELS

•  Big—Thick—Thirsty
•  Solid*— Check*— 

Stripe*
•  Favorite Dacor 

Color*

2 For $1

Loditi' Lovely Coordinates 
Solid Color Blouto-Quiltcd Skirt

•  ieautiful Color* ^

•  Superbly Tailorod ^

•  Site* 10 To 16

Ladies' Beautiful Dusters
In Smort Docron or Cotton

•  Lovely Printed Pat- ^  H m
• SC•  Luxuriously Styled ^

•  Size* 12 Te 20

• , •

Ladies' Nylon
HOSIERY

r - -1

51 Gauge, IS Denier 
Full Fashioned > 
New Shades, 8Va *11

44c Pr.

Special Purchase For 
This Event

3x5 RUGS

»2.99
•  Lovely Sculptured 

And Tweed Effect
•  Papular Decerator 

Color*
•  Ideal For Any Room
•  Non-Skid Becic

Lac

s

CO
SI

•  T yp

•  Sizi
•  Lev

$

Br
Co
Sil

Í

2
•  N<
•  W

•  Si
•  R<



’fon Ladies' Cotton

SLIPS

jon

•  Eyelet Emb. Trim
•  Shadow Panel
•  White, S-M-L

$1 Sale
Priced 88c

ION
ELS

—Thlraty 
ickt—

ecor

r $ l

Nylon
ERY

/

V
IS Denier 

oned > 
lea, 8 Va-11

Pr.

•  Type 180 Percale
•  Site 81" X 108"
•  Lovely Pastel Color«

n . 9 9

Men'« Flenrtel

SPORT
SHIRTS

Bright Check«, Plaid« 
CenvertLsIe Collar 
She« S-M-I.-XL

s1 . 8 8

In S P R IN G
A BIGGER AND‘ BETTER

Now Ready For Your Shopping Convenience . . .  A Much Bigger And Bet
ter Anthony's. Over 5,000 Squore Feet Of Additipnol Floor Space So That> 
We Can Serve You Better And Save You More. We've Gone All Out To 
Bring You A Host Of Exceptional Bargains To Help Celebrate Our Grand 
Opening . . .  And Just In Time For Christmas, Too . . .  These Are Only A 
Few Of The Many Real Money Saving Values That Await You Now At 
Anthony's . . .  You'll Find Super Savings In Every Department. Make Your 
Plans Now To Visit Anthony's . . .  You'll Be Glad You Did.

Reduced To Sell Now —Huge Group Men's

Better SUITS
Values Up 
To $70.00

COLORED
SHEETS

Choo«« From Smart, High Quality All Wool« And Wool And Silk 
Bland«. Superbly Tailorad In Evary Datail. Up To Tho Minuta 
Faahion« In Solid And Fancy Pattarns. Siia« 34 To 46, Ragular And 
Long Modal«. Alway« FREE ALTERATIONS At Anthony'«. ManI Wa 
Urga You To Saa Thi« Spactacular Salaction . . . Buy Two Suit« 
For What You Would Expact To Pay For Ona.

Just Unpacked For Grand Opening

M E N S  S U C K S
Smartly Stylad . . . Expartly Tailorad Firat Quality Vi«co«a Aca- 
tata Flannol Slack« In Tho Nawoat And Smartaet Light And Dark 
Ton#«. Ooap Ploatod Front«. Daop, Roomy Packat«. Sir#« 38 To 43. 
Altarafions FREE. Saa Thaao . . . Compara With' Slack« Sailing 
For Much — Much Mora.

'iùH
i r » /

Pr.

i j u S 'e a v '  
à t r  ’ V •**

• Terrific Grand Opening Special

M E N S  CAR C O A T S
Values Up To $29.95 41 (j|j

Smart, Durabla, Waatharpraot Sport«* 
waar For All Occation«. Fir>a Quality 
Wool« And Weal Mixture« In Har>d«oma 
Solid Color« Or Fancy Pattern«. Extra 
Warm And Durabla. Superbly Tailored 
For Smart Appearance. Site« 34 To'46. 
Grand Gift Suggaation.

Men's Reversible Jackets
Solid On One Side— Print On The Other

•  Rayon-Nylon Fabric«
- •  Zipper Front i

•  3 Slash Pockets m
•  Sites 34 Ta 43 f

Men's Blanket Lined Jumpers
•  Heavy Duty Blue 

Danim
•  Double Stitched
•  Warm And Comfort* 

able
•  Size« 34 To 44

Men's White Handkerchiefs
#  Soft Finish -  #  Big Six«

1 2  for 8 8 ‘

Split Leather Roper Glove
Regular 1.98 Value

$•  Draw String Back 
O Superbly Made
•  Table Runt— S-M-L

-

chase For 
Event Ladies' Nylon

. w
Girls' Metal Deep Napped Close-Out Group

1UGS BRIEFS PURSES Sheet Blanket Men's Ties
99 2 Pr. »1 n »1 77^

•

;ulpturad 
ad Effect

' •  Nylon lace Trim
e Fancy Gold Color Ideal For Many Uses. Warm White, ' •  Regular $1.S0 Value

^caratar ' , •  White, Pink. Blue Deep Napped Sheet Blanket«. Size
Any Room 
Back

•  Sizes S-6-7 e Lucito Top, Hand's 60" X* 76”. Low Priced For Grand •  Popular Colors
1

•  Rag. 79c Value • ' • Ideal Gift Opening. •  Grand For Girts

To Save You More«..
Women's and Misses' 

Rock>'Roll ■
Ivy League Oxfords

#  Soft Glove Leather Uppers

#  Long Weoring Block Crepe 
Sole

Black
And

White

Lodies Suede Or Smooth Leather Penny

L O A F E R S
•  Long Wearing Sole — 

Pegged Heel
•  Smooth Or Shag Uppers
•  All Popular Cole

Sitat 6 To 13 
B-C-D 

Width«

LADIES' W INTER FLÀTS

44•  Rogular S3.9I Value
•  Ivy Laagtio — B»Kkla Back
•  Black Only — Site« 4 Te 10
•  B Width« Only — Special Price

Men's Colorful

Stretch Anklets

3  PAIR ^1
j Always T h e  Perfect Gift. ColorfulJ Stretch Anklets, Ona Size Fit« 9*t4, 

Extra Wall Made Far Longer Waar. 
Special Grand Opening Feature.

Ideal Gift Suggestion

3-Pc. Luggage Set
Buy For Yourself . . . Buy For Gifts. 
3-Piaca Sat Consists Of Laro« Fullman, 
Overnight Bag And Train Casa. Vinyl, 
Scuff-Proof Covering In Popular Colors. 
Luxuriously Rayon Linod. Metal Lacks. 
Compara With Mora Expansive Sat«.

Beautiful "CELECLOUD"

COMFORTS
Piumply Filled With Soft, Fluffy "Cale* 
cloud." They Look So Much Mora Ex* 
pentiva. Ravarsiblo Prom Solid Caler« 
To Daintily Printed Nylon In Beautiful 
Pastel Shades. Double Bad Site. You'll 
Buy Far Yourself . . . You'll Buy For 
Gift«'Whan You Saa And Feel Them.

Big Savings In Every 
Department For Our 

Grand Opening

f'
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All About Spiders

Looking Her Part
G «rl Hamborf aa4 Jaha Garla la a fc ra « from "Thero’o A  Ttmo 
To L oto ,”  Erick Maria Rcmarqac’i  olory oa Germaay la World 
War n . UalTersal-lBioraaUoaal Is makiag the film la West Ger-

Girl Won Part 
By 'Streetwalking'

By SEYMOUR TOPPING
B ERLIN  (Al-M iss G «ri Ham- 

burs. a CMcaso-bom soprano who 
came to Berlin on a U. S. sovem- 
ment Fulbright study fellowship, 
has landed a mo\ie part portray- 
lac a street walker

exotic Miss Hamburg is to 
appear in Erich Maria Remar 
gu t’s fllra story “ There's a Time 
to Love.*’ co-starring John Gavin 
and l is a  Pulver.

Universal-International is shoot
ing the World War II  story in West 
Berlin.

Mias Hamburg says Director 
Dou^as Sirk picked her from 
among S3 applicants for the role 
o f the prostitute because she took 
the trouble to "look the part" 
when applying.

“ I consider it a tribute to my 
acting that be didn’t think I was 
acting." she said with a smile

It wasn’t until Sirk praised her 
"authentic" portrayal that Miss 
Hamburg )olted the director by 
disclosing that she had been a 
Pulbright scholar

On the recommendation of Met
ropolitan Opera Conductor Wil
fred Pelletier, Miss Hamburg 
eaiTM to Berlin three years ago to 
study voice under Frida Leider. 
When her fellowship ended, she 
atayed on to work in films and 
the theater.

Miss Hamburg Is a graduate of 
New York's Juilttard School of 
Mnsie. She sang under the direc- 
tioo of the late Arturo Toscanini 
la the school’s production of 
"Othello’ ’ and portrayed Lady 
TYang ia the BroMhray productioo 
o f “ The King and I ”  as under-

Miss Hamburg started off young 
in the entertainment business. As 
a child she was one of radio's 
famous Quiz Kids 

Nowadays, on Universal's Ber
lin lot where Pulbright scholars 
are rather uncommon, she still is 
looked upon as something of a 
Quiz Kid.

Engineer, aerlalist. innovator, 
spinner—all these and many other 
things is the lowly spider

James Bruce Frazier, addressing 
the Downtown Lions Club Wednes
day, opened up a whole new spider 
world to his audience. These arach
nids probably nutnumber man by 
the ratio of several million to one, 
and are distinguished by eight legs 
and two body segments.

They can, by extruding a gos-

Mrs. Hernandez 
Dies At Age 95

Mrs. Teresa Hernandez. 95, died 
Wednesday evening at the home 
of her son, Jesse Hernandez, 713 
N. Goliad, after an illness of one 
week.

She was bom In Mexico and had 
been a resident of Big Spring for 
18 years, having come here from 
San Antonio

Riles will be held in the Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church at 8 a m. 
Friday with the Rev. Adolph Metz
ger OMI officiating

Besides her son, Mrs Hernandez 
leaves a daughter, Amelia Hernan
dez. Austin, and seven grandchil
dren Arrangements are in charge 
of the River Funeral Home.

samer filament, soar to the great
est heights on thermal currents, 
or, by enclosing an air bubble in 
a silken sack, thrive underwater. 
Their webs are marvels of engi
neering and construction, said 
Frazier, and the placing of drops 
of sticky material for traps ia done 
with precision to defy man’s best 
methods.

Some spiders can get along with
out eating for a year and then 
may eat each other as well as 
everything else In sight. They are 
masters at camouflage and at pa
tience.

Carl Smith, president, announced 
that the club would skip the Dec. 
25 meeting but would advance the 
meeting date to Dec. 31. The club 
accepted Dec, 16 as its day to 
man the Salvation Army kettles 
downtown.

Smith also announced that the 
directors had given the green light 
to continued sponsorship of the 
Soap Box Derby next, summer 

Stanton and Coahmna clubs have 
joined with the Big Spring club 
in staging a Christmas party at 
the Big Spring State Hospital, he 
announced.

HOSPITAL NOTES

■tody to Dorothy Samoff.
She first attracted attention in 

America as the female lead In a 
Idt productioo of "The Beggar’s to bring the man back to 
Opera" at Caraegie HaH. I Spring soon.

Odessa Women
4

To Be Charged
Two women, whose homes are 

said to be in Odessa, are in jail 
ia Midland and charges of issuing 
worthless checks are being p r»' 
pared against them in this county. 
Miller Harris, sheriff, said this 
morning.

The two women cashed four or 
rive checks Wednesday at Big 
Spring stores. The checks ranged 
from as large as $95 down to $50. 
They took about half of the value 
of the checks in merchandise and 
half in cash, it was said.

Harris said that similiar charges 
are pending against the pair in 
Midland.

Hospital Due 
'Charm School'

Mrs. F H Scott, Dallas, flew 
here today to conduct a done-day 
school of instruction with members 
of the Beta Sigma Phi for activa
tion of a charm school at the state 
hospital

Mrs Scott has been associated 
for several, years with the charm 
school operated on a volunteer 
basis at the Terrell Statt Hospital. 
The sorority has adopted a simi
lar operation as its project at 
the Big Spring State Hospital

Tuesday the Lamesa Junior 
Women's Study Club visited the 
hospital here and made a tour of 
the facilities Mrs. Alvin Childers, 
president, who said the group was 
pleasantly surpri.sed at the care 
and cleunliness of patients and fa
cilities. explained that the club 
was considenng a project at the 
hospital

Check Suspect Held
J. T. Thompson, wanted In How

ard County to answer a charge of 
writing a worthless check, is beuig 
held in Mount Pleasant. .Miller Har
ris, sheriff, has been informed. 
Hains said that he will endeavor

Big

4-H Achievement Day Set 
For Saturday At Forsan

Second anaual Forsan Commun- 
lly  4-H Club Achiev’ement day will 
be celebrated at Forsan on Satur- 
d*3r. Bin Simms, assistant county 
farm  agent, said Thursday.

The program was initiated In 
tIM .

This year the event will be 
alaged in the bam at the Forsan 
acbool Probably two score boys 
and gills, members of the Forsan 
4-H Chib, wiD participate.

Each youngster is to bring a 
lamb to the bam. Two steers will 
also be shown.

Actually the competition Is not 
on the qualities of the animal but 
on the abilities and technique of 
the boy or girl who is raising and 
preparing the animal 

Ribbons will go to the boys and 
girls who make the best showing 

A barbecue will be served at 
noon at the bam.

Neatly Shod Dogs Patrol 
U.S. Airbase In Germany

By JOHN BAUSMAN
LANDSTUHL. Germany (Ji — If 

anyone comes prowling around the 
big U. S. A ir Force base here he 
runs a good chance of a rough en
counter with a big sharp-eyed and 
■barp-toothed watchdog.

And what’s more, that dog will 
probably be wearing shoes!

German sheep d ^ .  or schaef- 
arhunds. have been enlisted In the 
big job of patrolling this sprawling 
a irb iw

The schaeferhund has a long tra
dition as a faithful shephierd’s 
helper and watchdog. Gentle and 
reaponsive to handlers, he can be 
trained to attack Intruders with 
Sarce courage.

Much of the airbase patrol duty 
takea the d o p  over hard concrete 
runways. Shortly after they were 
l in t  assigned to the important

guard duty, their German handlers 
noticed that the constant padding 
over the concrete was giving them 
sore feet.

TtM problem was solved with 
shoes.

Expert German shoemakers 
fashion each set of dog shoes 
from tracings of the animal’s foot 
print. At first the dogs fussed at 
the footgear tait by now they have 
become accustomed to the idea 
and would no more go on duty 
without them than would their 
two-legged human buddies.

Furthermore the pampered and 
valuable watchdogs have a choice 
of footwear. Each one is equipped 
with several sets of shoes.

And when it comes to inspec
tions the privileged animals are 
even luckier than their soldier 
buddies. The handlers do the pol
ishing for them.

Carr Predicts. 
Population Rise

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 
Admissions — Bertha Hale, Coa

homa; S. A. Wilson. 404 NE. 12th; 
NetUe Wallace, Gail Rt.; Henry 
Adams. Sterling G ty  Rt.; G. R. 
Brummett, 604 Caylor Drive; Mrs. 
Jesse Steele, 1201 Douglass; James 
Baker, 1103 Baickmon; Mrs. Etta 
Bohannon, City; Roger Burchell 
and Melody Burchell. 1511 Main; 
Pat and Mike Whirley, 1610 W. 
2nd

Dismissals—Nellie Blalack, Rt. 1; 
Mary Rodriquez, City; V. L. An
derson. 810 NW. 4th; Tommy Gris
som. 704 Goliad; Hubert Smith. 
702 E. 12th; Jean Crownover, 1818 
Benton; Richard Scott, 1506 Can
ary; Elma Lou Key, 1001 Main; 
Marguarite Murphy. BOO W. 18th.

Boatler Sees 
Record Volume 
Of Yule Mail

Last December between the first 
of the month and Christmas day, 
the BLig Spring post office staff 
handlM 2,401.524 pieces of mail.

The way things are shaping up, 
with only five days of Uie Christ
mas hoUday season past, Elmer 
Boatler, postmaster, believes that 
even more mail will be handled 
by the post office this year than 
in 1956.

“ The mounting volume of Christ
mas mail which is pouring into 
the office here,”  he slid, -'‘ indi
cates that this December will be 
a record-breaking month.

“ It is making it more impera
tive than ever that every patron 
mail early foc.X!t^istmas.’ ’

Every effort made to
deliver all mail o n u m e  and in 
good condition before Christmas 
Eve as has been done for the past 
three Christmases.

Extra help, additional trucks, 
and other steps will be adopted 
to guarantee the speediest possible 
handling of U>e holiday mail.

This is also done with the idea 
of completing the holiday delivery 
and handling sufficiently early on 
Christmas Eve that the postal em
ployes themselves can have the 
pleasure of spending Christmas 
Eve and Christmas with their 
families.

Spraberry W ell .Near Stanton 
To Test Shows In San Andres

I

Police Report 
Five Accidents

Five traffic mishaps were re
ported to the police department 
Wednesday

In collision at 500 E 11th were 
cars driven by Florene Corder 
Thurber, 1005 Johnson, snd Wen
dell Gene Brown, 1606 Wood, of
ficers said. The Thurber car was 
standing still. Vehicles operated by 
Marie F  Hinman, 1208 Main. Da
vid M. Moore. 104 lincoln, and 
Jess F. Blair. 904 E 15(h, collided 
at llth  and Johnson 

Colliding at 704 W 7th were 
machines dri\en by Percy Lloyd 
Hale, 40B Abrams, and Waldo 
Bums Lorimar, Iowa, according to 

DALLAS W -  Hou.se Speaker poUce Jo Ann Mobbs, 7074 
Waggoner Carr of Lubbock pre- Shrams, and Jimmy Lee Newsom, 
dieted yesterday Texas will have 32U Auburn, were drivers whose

A Spraberry wildcat two miles 
northeast of Canton is due to take 
a drillstem test of the San Andres 
section w h e r e  oil stains w e r e  
found. The stains showed in sam
ples and Plymouth No. 2 Millhol- 
lon will run a straddle packer 
preparatory to the test.

In south Eddy (N . M.) County 
4he Tennessee Gas Transmission 
No. 1-A John M. Kelly-State wild
cat test blew out gas at the rate 
of two million cubic feet per day 
at 10.874 feet. The lime section 
was unidentified. After deepening 
a few feet the venture wiil be 
tested. Some thought the section 
was basal Wolfcamp or possibly 
upper Pennsylvanian. The test 1s 
16 miles south of Carlsbad and is 
in 34-24S-27C.

Howard County gained one com
pletion. a 49-barrel well in the 
Snyder pool.

Borden
Gulf No. 1-C Clajdon, 760 from 

the south and east lines of section 
34-42-4n, TA P  progressed to 7,900 
in shale. It is 11 miles southwest 
of Gail.

Oceanic No. 1 Miller, 660 from 
the north and SCO from the east 
lines of section 32-60-6n, TAP, 
which got only salt water in a 
test of the Stj-awn from 8.144-73, 
resumed drilling and had pene
trated to 8.350 in lime, chert and 
shale.

SheU No. 1 BA Slaughter. 12 
miles north of Gail and C NW NW 
15-30-6n, TAP  drilled below 6,240 
in lime and shale.

Howard
standard Oil No. 4 Heckler, 467 

from the south and 1.838 from the 
west lines of the north half of sec
tion 15-27, HATC, five miles west 
of Vincent, wai bottomed at 7.507 
and plugged back to 7,440 where 
the oil string was set. Operator 
was testing the casing Thursday.

Nortex No, 1-1 Willis Winters. 
610 from the north and east lines 
of section 9-25, HATC. in the West 
Vincent iPenn > field, was at 6,- 
693 in Ume and shale.

Cosden Petroleum Corporation 
No. 8 M. H. O’Daniel, 330 from 
the south and 2,310 from the west 
lin «» of section 29-30-ls,-TAP, bot
tomed at 2.665 after topping pay at 
2.540 and setting 54-in. casing at 
that dei^h. Operator pumped 49 
barrels of 30-gravlty oil after frac
turing with 2,000 gallons.

Martin
Plymouth Oil No. 2 J. E. Millhol- 

lon, 1,980 from the north and 860 
from the east hnes of section 7- 
39-ls. T A P , drilled to 5.305 in lime 
and shale as reports from samples 
at 3.850-3,900 showed oil stains in 
the San Andres. Operator was pre-

paping to run a straddle packer 
and drillstem test the San Andres
section.- J  ̂ ,

Zapata No. 1 Strain, 660 from 
the north and west lines of section 
14-36-ln, TAP. eight miles north 
of Stanton, was at 8,637 in lime and
shale. ~

Pan-American No. 1 Snell. 6bo 
from the south and west bnes of 
labor 2, league 259, Borden CSL, 
drilled to 8,102 in shale.

Husky Oil and Panotech No. 1 
Yates. C SW SW 22-263. Kent CSL, 
drilled to 4,166 in lime and gyp.

Hunt Oil No. 1 Flynt Ranch, 
C NE NE 11-248. Hartley CSLM 
continued boring below 4,720 in 
lime.

Producers To Vote 
On Cotton Quotas

GLENN D. BUNN

MEN IN 
SERVICE

more people than California and 
New York by 1975. He said all 
Texans must prepare 

The youthful legislator told a 
service club “ Texas today faces 
a future far exceeding the wildest 
dreams of our forefathers. The 
challenge is staggering, the re
ward tremendous.”

Bills passed ^  the special ses
sion of the liegislature. Carr said, 
form a pattern of the state's con
tinued rattle for preservation of 
statesMights But Texas mast go 
farther., he added, by weeding out. 
from all levels of government, 
those who betray their trust.

Behind the passage of water, 
lobby control wid anlitroop legis
lation. he said, lies the recogni- 
tion that states’ limits also carry 
with them state$’ responsibilities.

Jail Terms, 
Fines

Dale Hghter, charged with theft, 
who had pleaded not guilty earlier 
this week in county court, changed 
his plea to guilty today 

He was s e n te n ^  to the county 
jail for six days and fined $25 

Auvelio M a^ando, charged 
with DWI. was given a fine of 
$75 and a three-day jail sentence.

Andres Huerta, charged with 
transporting, and Demetrio Sala
zar, charg^  with a like offense, 
each drew fines of $100 on their 
pleas of guilty.

Youth Committed 
To State School

Judge R. H. Weaver, sitting 
in juvenile court, today ordered a 
14-year-old Rig Spring boy, who 
has been involved in a series of 
burglaries, committed to the 
Gatesville training school for boys.

The youth has been in difficulty 
with the juvenile authorities on 
numerous occasions and has been 
Involved in three separate burgla
ries, A. E. Long, juvenile officer, 
told the court.

Danger, Mean Dog!
Ms way of chasing aa- 

freni the U.B, Air Fares base at Laadstnbl. Ger- 
Ml Ma Inai Bans esaersla m w a y s . ha wears shoes.

Trucker To Talk 
At Beck Trial

SEATTLE vn —Its preliminary 
moves completed, the stMe pre
pared today to call a truck driver 

|ior testimony it hopes will he in
strumental in convicting Team
sters President Dave Beck Sr. of 
grand larceny.

The witness is Martin Duffy, 
member of the Teamsters Union 
nnd the man who purchased a un 
ion-owned C.-idillac with $1900 
Reck is accused oi pocketing.

Duffy is one of a list of 21 wit
nesses named by the state. Dep
uty Prosecutor Charles Z. Smith 
said he hopes to call Duffy today 
and considers the Teamster a key 
witness.

cars collided at Ilth and Pickens 
Officers said a truck driven by 

Roy Kinman of Big Lake struck 
telephone cable and neon sign 

at NW 3rd and Gregg Kinman 
was being escorted through the 
city by a police car when his mis
hap occurred

Jury Commission 
Is Working Today

Jury commissioners for the 
t ilth  District* Court are closeted 
in the grand jury room at the 
Howard County courthouse today 
drawing 480 names of citizens 
who are to serve as petit jurors 
and 20 who are to serve as grand 
jurors for the new court term

Eight petit panels of 80 names 
each must be prepared, as well 
as one panel of 30 from which a 
new grand jury will be chosen. 
Charlie Sullivan, district judge, 
instructed the commissiooers

The commissioners are Horace 
Reagan. R L. Heith. D a l t o n  
Mitchell and Dorothy Johnson. It 
will probabhr take a day and a 
half, it was said, for the com
missioners to complete their work.

3 'Y' Programs 
Are Ending Today

Three activities of the YMCA 
autumn aduK program will termi 
nate today and a fourth, conver 
sational Spanish, will conclude 
Dec. 19.

The women’s bridge class has 
its final session at 1:30 p.m. and 
the couple’s bridge gitxip will 
have a tournament for its final 
session at I  p m. At the same 
hour. Dr. R. Gage Lloyd delivers 
the hnal in a series of the world’s 
great religions. Christianity ia the 
topic for the discussion starting at 
I  p.m.

PUBLIC RECORDS
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Glenn D. Bunn, son of Mrs 
Bumie Miller of Fort Worth, is 
spending a 14-dsy leave at his 
home. He recently completed 
N sv7  recruit trsining at San Die
go. After his leave, he will at
tend yeoman’s school at San Die
go and then will go to the Nave’s 
legal school. Newport, R. I., for 
training in court proceedings 

Bunn is a graduate of Big Spring 
High School and Texas Christian 
University where ha majored in 
municipal law and government. 
During recruit training, he served 
as a recruit petty officer and was 
a nominee for honorman of his 
company.

Suspect Is Held 
At Shreveport

A. E Long, juvenile officer, will 
go to Shrevei>ort, L a . in the next 
few days to take custody of a 
16-ycar-old Big Spring youth who 
was arrested in that cHy Wednes
day on orders of this county.

The youth is wanted to answer 
charges of having stolen $125 from 
the till of a filling station at which 
he worked. He closed tbe station 
on Saturday night, allegedly lifted 
the contents of the cash register 
and disappeared. A second boy was 
sireMed early this week and told 
officers that he had helped to spend 
the stolen money.

Blonde Shoplifter 
With Large Bag 
Is Being Sought

Police are on the lookout for a 
blonde woman who was spotted 
"shoplifting" in the McCrory store 
at noon Wednesday.

The woman was equipptd with 
a large shopping bag, McCrory of
ficials said. They sununoned po
lice, but the woman vanished be
fore officers arrived

Also sought is a Negro woman 
accused of stealing a purse from 
Mrs Marion Gelstone in the Wool- 
worth store Wednesday. Mrs Gel- 
stone said the purse contained $38, 
a gold Ughter, and other items.

Today's stolen li.st also includes 
a rear view mirror, stolen from 
Chaplain WiUi.un Barker’s 1956 
Ford at the First Baptist Church 
last night, a hub cap taken from 
Gynette Pickner’s 1956 Ford at 
107 E. 8th; and a wheel rim and 
two floor mats stolen from Garry 
Lee Ginther's Oldsmohila at the 
Wyoming Hotel dunng the night. 
Ginther also reported a hub cap 
stolen Wednesday.

Cotton Growers of Howard Coun
ty, along with those throughout the 
nation, will decide next Tuesday 
whether marketing quotas will be 
in effect for their 1958 upland cot
ton crop.

All those engaged In production 
of upland cotton (and in Texas 
their wives also may vote) are 
eligible to cast ballots.

“ I f  at least two-thirds of the 
growers voting approve the quotas, 
Cecil Phillips, ctudrman of the 
Howard County Agricultural Sta
bilization and Conservation Com
mittee, said, “ marketing quotas 
will be in effect on all fam u  grow-

No Report Yet 
On Autopsies

Walter Grice, justice of the 
peace, said that no final ruling has 
been made in the deaths of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J Oliver, whose 
bodies were found in their home 
at 806 John.son Tuesday evening.

He is still waiting on the report 
of a Midland pathologist. Dr. 
.Martha Madison, who conducted 
an autopsy.

However, Grice said he had 
picked up some additional Infor
mation.

Two employes of a Big Spring 
plumbing company, told him 
Wednesday night uiat they had 
gone by the Oliver residence on 
Monday evening about 5 p m. They 
had gone to the house to collect 
a bill

At that time, they said, Mr. 
Oliver was sitting in the Uvii^ 
room reading the newspaper. His 
wife was in the kitchen. They said 
there was no indication of any
thing amiss at the house and there 
was no sign that either was ill

The Olivers were found dead in 
their bedroom by relatives after 
they had not been beard from for 
more than 24 hours.

No immediately recognizable 
cause of death was found and the 
autopsy was ordered. PoUce Chief 
C. L. Rogers said the report isn’t 
expected for four or five days.

Funeral rites for the two How
ard County school teachers were 
held Thursday.

ing cotton in 1958. Penalties will 
apply on ‘excess’ cotton, and price 
supports to those growers who 
comply with their cotton acreage 
allotments will be available at the 
full level of effective supports. Un
der cuirent legislation, this sup
port will be between 75 and 90 per 
cent of parity, the minimum level 
within this range depending upon 
the supply situation at the time 
the determination is made."

Phillips explained that if more 
than one-third of growers disap
prove quotas, there will be no mar
keting quotas (» ' pmalties and 
price supports to eligible growers 
(who comply with their allot
ments) will be available at 50 per 
cent of parity. In either case 
acreage allotments will continue in 
effect for the 1958 cotton crop as 
a means of determining eligibility 
for price support.

Voting places in Howard County 
will be at Farmers Co-op Gin at 
Knott, Planters Gin at Luther, 
Acuff Gin at Coahoma and the 
ASC office at 403 Lanca.ster in Big 
Spring.
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DWI Defendant Is 
Listed As Escapee

James Art Pate, who officers al
lege is an escapee from North 
CaroUns prison, was charged with 
DWI seco^  offense in a complaint 
lodged in the court of Walter Grice, 
justice of the peace, today.

According to the complaint. Pate 
waa serving tune in the North 
CaroUns prison for a similiar of
fense at the time he made his 
escape.

78 Schools OK'd,
16 Are Dropped

RICHMOND. Va. (JB-The South
ern Assn, of CoUeges and Second
ary Sch<x>ls acerHited 78 white 
high schools in the South today 
and dropped 16 schools from the 
accredited Ust.

The association added 37 Negro 
high schools to its approved Ust 
while dropping three.

White accredited schools added 
in Texas included Harlingen. Min
nie Gay High School; Lubbock, At
kins Junior High School. Hutchin
son Junior High School, Matthews 
Junior High School, 0. L. Slaton 
Junior High Schoiol, Thompson 
Junior H i^  School; Odessa, Ector 
Junior-Senior High School; Rock
dale, Rockdale High School; Wich
ita Falls, Barwise Junior High 
School.

White a c c r e d i t e d ,  schools 
dropped, dLscontinued, reorgan
ized or not reporting, and reason 
included Wortham, Wortham High 
School, report submitted after 
state committee met Nov. 4.

Midlond Stael Firm 
It Said Ta Ctntex

ABILENE—Negotiatiocu h a v e  
been completed by Central Texas 
Iron Works of Abilene and Waco 
for the purchase of the Ogbom 
Steel k  Supply Co. of MiiUand 
Central Texas Iron W o r k s  
bought aQ the machinery, equip
ment and merchandise of the Mid
land firm. The company arranged 
for a loog4erm lease of the Og
bom plant. Both steel fabrication 
and warehouse operations win be 
carried on at the Mi<fland site

Management of the new plant 
will be under the direction of Coy 
W, Gandy and J. M. Davis who 
have moved to Midland from Abi 
lene.

Centex was founded in Waco In 
1910, and a second plant was 
opened at Abilene in 1930.

Cattan Harvest Is 
Dawn Ta Shart Raws

Jimmy Taylor, ci nty f a r m  
agent, said Thursday that check 
of the fields in Howard County 
this week indicated that the bulk 
of Howard County's cotton crop 
has now been harvested

He looks for strippers to move 
into full action in another week.

Most of the growers have just 
about finished all of the flesh pro
duction harvest, he said.

A few later fields are still being 
picked but the time for stripping 
is definitely at hand, the county 
agent said.

4-H'ers To Map 
Show Circuit

Boys snd girls of the Howard 
County 4-H club organization who 
are to be exhibitors at the several 
area shows in which the county 
will parUcipate this coming winter 
are to (fleet at the Howard County 
court house on Monday eiening, 
Jimmy Taylor, county agent, said. 
The meeting is set for 7 30 p m.

At the (neeting, Taylor stated, 
will be determined just what 
shows the county will enter, what 
exhibitors will participate and 
what a(umals are to be readied 
for the competition.

He urged all boys and girls 
who plan to comprte in these 
shows to make a special effort 
to be present at the conference.

Russia Launches 
Atom Surface Ship

LONDON <J) — Russia scored 
another first today, launching tha 
Hrst atomic-power^ surface ship.

The $,000-lon icebreaker Lenin 
slid down the ways in Leningrad, 
Mos<x>w radio announced Ship
yard workers had originally hoped 
to launch it at the time of cele
brations Nov 7 of the Bolshevik 
Revolution’t 40th anniversary.

The broadcast said the ship wiD 
be capable of breaking through 
ice over six feet thick, will use 
01̂  a "few  granu of its atoxnic 
fuel" every 34 hours and will be 
able to remain at sea for “ several 
months “

The Soviet Union needs giant ice 
breakers to work along its frozen 
north coast.

The first U.S -atomic-powered 
surface ship, the 21.00(Lton Mer
chantman ^vannah. is scheduled 
to be completed in I960. The U S. 
Navy has been operating atomic- 
powered submarines for several 
years.

One Of Children Stricken 
With Nephrosis Succumbs

One of the throe children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Stanley stricken by 
nephrosis died at 11:30 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Callahan Coun
ty Hospital at Baird.

He was David, eldest of the 
three who contracted the usually 
fatal malady. Services have been 
set for 3 p m. Friday at the First 
Methodist Church in Baird. David 
would have been 4 years old on 
Dec. 15.

Debbie, 2, is making steady pro
gress and hopes are held for her 
recovery, and Paul, the youngest, 
appears to be holding his owiu 
The fourth child of the SUnleya, 
Steve, ha.4 excaped the ailment. 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley lived here in 
1950 when he w !»  employid by 
the Eberley Funeral Home. They 
(Tioved to Strawn and then to Baird, 
the old family home.

Youth Government
I

Plans Being Made
Twelve members of the various lol are Establishment of a special 

Hl-Y and Tri-Hi-Y Clubs are
making preparations for the an
nual YMCA Youth-in-Government 
deiTionstration in Austin

Nanied as (nemhers of the state 
youth senate are George Peacock 
and John Roy Phillips. Repre
sentatives include Bill French, 
Janies Howard Stepheiu. Jerilynn 
McPherson. Jane Cowper, Gordon 
Grigsby. Lefty Morris, P  e gg y 
Isaacks and Toni Thomas. Toid 
Thomas will serve as a commit- 
te » chairman, and Kathleen Thom
as will be reporter for the dele
gation.

Among the bills which kical 
clubs arill introduce at the session 
beginniag Dec. 13 at the state capi-

court to handle DWI cases; revi- 
Sion of the qualificaUons for coun- 
ty judges; revision of qualifica
tions for county juvenile officer; 
increase in pay for degree teach
ers; strengthen^ig of require- 
meiits for physical education and 
health in schools; permissive juris
diction in municipiil court for 
DWI fir.st offenders.

Ainong the adults who are due 
to accompany the group to Austin, 
paving from here next Wednes
day at 6 a m , are Bobo Hardy, 
general secretary for the Y, Ever
si* director,
Mrs. Gyde Thomas Jr and Mrs 
Jimmy Jones.
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Grand Champion
kat Secoadlaa holds the blue ribboa and her bnsbaad Pete bolds 
silver trophy won by their steer "Hoaeymooa”  wbo was cbosea 
grand champloa steer of tho lateraatioaal Livo Stack Eapooitioa 
In Chicago. Tho Terre Haate, Ind., couple boaght the Hereford 
calf on tbetr wedding trip la Texas la February. At left is Albert 
K. Mitchell, exposition chairman, and in center is A. D. Weber, 
judge who picked tho champion.

Junior Livestock Show Is 
Set In Stanton Jan. 10-11

STANTON (SCI — The Martin 
County Junior Livestock Show has 
hci'n set for Jan. 10-11, according 
to .Allen Singleton, secretary of the 
Stanton Chamber of Commerce.

Although all arrangements have 
not yet been made, the judge will 
likely H  Prof. Stanley Anderson 
of Texas Tech. Auctioneer will be 
Houston Glassen of Lamesa. who 
has sold livestock and capons at 
St.inton for several years.

Some of the livestock diiislona 
have been combined for the com
ing show. ln.stead of having light-

weight and heavyweight lambs, 
they will be combined in a single 
class. The three divisions will be 
fine wool. Southdown cross, and 
crossbreds.

Only the 20 top animals in 
sheep and hogs will be sold at auc
tion. and they w ill be sold by the 
head and not by weight as has 
been the custom.

Another deviation from former 
years is that each division head 
will be an FFA member fmm a 
Martin County high school. Each

The abbreviated cotton crop will 
be ginned and packed into bales 
much earlier than most farmer be- 
Hexed a couple of months ago. 
tuns have been busier this week 
than at any tinM since bull pulling 
started

(iiiy  Gearhart at the Farmers 
(•in Company in Big Spring says 
the big nuh will start letting up 
in less than two weeks if the 
weather slays dry. The gin had 
a vmall (ire yesterday that delay
ed them an hour or so. but oy 
dark there were 50 bales on the 
yard Gearhart said they could 
gin about five bales an hour.

Cotton grades are still low and 
may get lower when the stripped 
ctiiton starts coming in. Many 
bolls will be cracked, which may 
give a tinge to the lint.

Some farmers are already over 
theu- fields and will have nothing 
hut mechanically stnpped cotton 
from now on Gearhart said Glen 
Cantrell had already started a 
stripper in his field

• • •

The story is about the same in 
the Lomax community, with cot
ton being 75 per cent harvested, 
acrordl.ig to glnner Cecil Long. 
He said some farmers wrere ^  
most finished now, while the bulk 
of the crop would be in by the 
last of the week. Last night at 
7 no o'clock Long had ginned 2,- 
123 bales.

"The crop is going to be mighty 
short this year.”  he said. " I  doubt 
if we get 3,000 bales altogether."

I.ong said a combination of aarly 
frost and wet weather cut the 
yields, but It was worse on the 
irrigated cotton. He said K was 
very poor as compared to what 
it promised to make earlier in the 
fall

The maize crop at laimax Is 
nearly all combined Long said 
most farmers had already finished 
with it. His own maize turned out 
much better In proportion than the 
cotton. On ISI acres he threahed
1..M0 pounds to the acre.

• • •

The bracero population of this 
area has reach^  a peak and is 
now declining The Howard Farm 
Association brought in 10 workers 
this week, but this was more than 
offset by the number leaving

One ginner reported that several 
(Tcws of native Latin Americans 
had come to the gin looking for 
jobs. Moetly they are from Cen
tral and South Texas.

He said much of the cotton h.ar- 
vested after next week would be
done by macnanical strippers.

* s •

One town In this area hairing a 
special day at the Southweetern 
KxpoaiUon and Fat Stock Show at 
Fort Worth Is Stanton. However, 
the town wants It changed to Mar
tin County Day Instead

"The town depends so much 
upon agriculture and the rural 
((immunities that we prefer to 
make it county-wide." says Allen 
Singleton. Stanton Chamber of 
tom m erre Manager.

The date of the Fat Slock Show 
this year will b# from Jan. 24
through Feb 2

• • •
Frost and wet weather damage 

has been heavy in the St. Law
rence community south of Garden 
City, County Agent Oliver Werst 
says farmers are losing several 
dollars a bale becau.se of low

The pulled eoUon Is brlnginf 
less than bales that were picked. 
Ha aaid ana farmer has k ^  bis 
hraceros picking cotton, and as 

I a raault been ^liUng enough

extra money to almoet pay for the 
picking.

At last report the gin at St. 
Lawrence haid cut nearly 5.000 
bales, and Werst thinks tlie com
munity yield will be between 5.000 
and 0.000 balas There is very lit
tle dryland cotton at St Law
rence. but un-irrigatad cotton in 
the north part of Glasscock Coun
ty is making a good yield.

• • •
C V Hewett who farms a large 

acreage in the Elbow Community 
came up with a good crop of irri
gated cotton On a 90-acre field 
he has already pulled M bales and 
thinks he will get 30 more

" I t  iaa't as good as I thought it 
would be." he said. "The stalks 
were big enough to hold two hales 
to tha acre, but for some reason 
the bottom bolls were lost—either 
to fleahnpprrs or something 
else "

Hewett got all hu irrigated cot 
ton planted in May. He applied 
300 pounds of IC-ltkO before plant 
ing. then when the first squares 
formed he put on 300 pounds ot 
nitrogen fertilizer. The cotton is 
all Western Stormproof.

He also plana to irrigata a grain 
pastura. He hM drilled 10 acres oi 
wheat and oats and wrlU put cst- 
Ut 00 tha postura as sooo as it Is 
ready. Naxt spring ha plans to 
thresh the oats and feed them to 
cattle

By growing both cotton and 
small gram he gels double ase 
from the wells. Wheat and oats 
will ba irrigated la tha winter, and 
cotton during the warm months, 
star line

• • •
WEST TEXAS FARM BRIEFS:
For the first time a cotton crop 

was grown near Fort Davis. This 
used to be apple country along 
Lympia Creak. until the or
chards started dying . Cotton 
yields are probably higher at Pre
sidio than anywhere else. The hot. 
bula valley henunad In by Mil.« 
did not get an early frost, and the 
autumn was dry. Some fields will 
make over two balea per acre 

A. V. Sheppard of Robert Lee 
Is now In charge of the Soil Con
servation Servirá at Colorado City.

spent about a year with the 
SCS In Big Spring jrát aRcr World 
War II . Heax-y grain sorghum 

I lossaa (xxurred north of Lubbock 
¡ from a two-day wind. Many farm
ers put pick-up attachments on 
the combines úid salvaged some 
of the fallen grain. Machine shops 
were busy almost 24 hours a day 
with the work.

C. J. Chapman. Stanton feed 
dealer and farm supply store 
owner, Is selling his business be- 
cauM of his son's health He will 
move to Wisconsin where he In
tends to study for this P. D. de
gree In agricultural economics. 
Chapman won a scholarship while 
at Texas AAM. . . Farmers in Run- 
nals County say their salty wtlls 
are getting no M te r . Old oil wells 
and seismograph holes allowed the 
salt and pure water etratas to 
mix. Some rural dwellers must 
haul their houeehoid water 

The Dawson County cotton crop 
la still estimated at 115.00(1 halts 
. . .What does a county agent 
need most to succeed' Leroy Col- 
gan of Lamoea says It's the ability 
to meet people. Without that, tech
nical training is worth very little. 
, . FFA  teachers and county 
agents throughout the area say 
cnib boys ara feeding fewer cahrm 
than ever before. The rMson: 
‘Toe expensive to raise, and the 
big prizes go to the same éxhlM- 
lors each year. Inalead af calvas, 
the stress is aaw aa lambs and 
piga.

Hereford Men 
Buy, Sell At 
Amarillo Event

jSeveral Howard County cattle 
breeders were In a buying and 
selUng mood at the National Anx
iety IV  Hereford Breeders Sale at 
Amarillo Monday,

Jack and Sam Buchanan sold 
three two-year-old bulls for IMS, 
$800 and 1510 each. Rexie Cauble 
disposed of one for $400, while Dr. 
G T. Hall sold a bull for $750.

Local buyers w e r e  Charley 
Creighton who purchased a bull 
from an Idaho breeder for iTt 
and C. A. Walker bought one from 
J. A. Bergfeld of Tyler for $1,000.

Although M bulls and eight fe
males were sold, according to 
Jack Buchanan. He said prices 
were generally good, though he 
and his father expected a little 
more out of the ones they sold.

The average price paid for. bulls 
was $993 while the females 
brought $(i(i0 The average was in
creased considerably by a few an
imals that sold for much higher 
prices. The top price for a bull 
was $3.200

The highly bred Hereford! came 
from many states, including Tex
as, Oklahoma, Missouri, Kansas, 
Colorado, Nebraska, New Mexico 
and Idaho. Buyers were also from 
many areas in the Midwest and 
Southwest.

This IS one of the most exclu
sive cattle sales in the ctxintry, 
says Buchanan. All animals elig
ible for the sale must trace a di
rect lineage back to Anxiety IV, 
who was brought over from Eng
land in 1875. One reason for the 
growing popularity of the Anxiety 
IV bne, says Buchanan, is that 
dwarfism has never been found in j 
this strain

The Buchanans have several 
younger bulls that will be put up 
for sale at the local show later in 
the season He says that many of 
the bulls sold at Amarillo were 
purchased for range use, and for 
that reason buyers prefer older an
imals.

one of the boys serxing in this ca
pacity will be chosen to head a 

' division in which he is not display
ing animals. He will also be a l- ! 
lowed to choose an adult to help 
him.

Trophies will be awarded to win
ners in each class, with a special 
trophy going to the most sports
manlike exhibitor. General super
intendent of the show is Bernard 
Houston.
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Where it Comes From
With roaghly $t.MO.0M stacked like rardwoad la the faregraaad. Bureau of Engravlag prtaters oper
ate tho new government rotary pretseo which can lam  aat bills aearly toar limos as fast as tho old
ones.

Bureau Of Engraving Rolls Off 
New Version Of Dollar Bill

WASHINGTON ( P - T h e  United 
States is putting out a new dollar 
bill

And the new bills are being run 
off on presses that—among other 
things—can turn them out nearly 
four times as fast as tho old 
machines.

Well over IS million dollars worth 
of the new bills already are in the 
channels of distribution As worn

Cubs Rewarded 
Fpr Ticket Sales

The "out-sellingist" ("ub pack in 
the Lone Star District is No 138. 
sponsored by College Heights 
School.

This unit sold 633 tickets for the 
recent scout exhibit and t h r e e  
members — James M i l n e r ,  
Dwight Bell and Joe Luton—each 
sold more than 100 Dickie Part- 
low and l,arry Foster, selling oxer 
SO, qualified with them for a 
nackerchiaf slide and key chain. 
Philip Bartlett and Joe Don How
land earned neckerchief sUds by 
selling more than 25 The pack's 
share of proceeds amounted to 
$73. it was announced at the pack 
meeting. Dickie Partlow also re
ceived his Bobcat award.

and tattered dollars áre returned 
to the Treasury Department, the 
new version of the U. S. dollar 
gradually will take ox-er In the 
marketplace.

Few people will note the differ
ence The biggest innovation on 
the 1957 dollar is the addition of 
the phrase "In  God We Tni.st." 
A 1955 Act of Congress required 
that all future paper currency 
carry this moto, which already 
appears oh U. S: coins.

The bills also carry the signature 
of the new secretary of the 
Treasury. Robert" B Anderson, 
and the series date 1957—which 
doesn't indicate the year ot print
ing but does date the latest change 
in design

The effect of the Bureau of En
graving and Print ing> new presses 
also will he detacta1>le to numis
matists The new presses can 
repriKluce the required fine-en
graving work on dry paper. With 
the OM presses, damp paper was 
ustnl and the bills shrank slightly 
in the drying process.

Since the dry process eliminates 
this shrinkage, George Washing
ton's face will he slightly fuller 
on the new bill, although its buy
ing power is moving in the oppo
site direction.

The rapidly circulating every-

day dollar has an average life 
expectancy of only 1$ months 
More than a billion dollar bills 
are retired annually and literally 
go up in smoke in what is un
doubtedly the most closely watch
ed fire in the nation.

Comoncht Trib« 
Holds PowWow

The Comanche tribe of the 
YMCA Indian Guide program had 
a pow-wow in the home of Jack 
Irons (Setting Sun) Wednaaday 
evening.

Howard Schwarsanbach (Shoot
ing Star) told an old Indian tale, 
and Pete Cook (Big B e ^ ) an
nounced an induction of the Co
manche tribe for next Wednes
day at the YMCA " lo d g e "  New 
members included R. iT  Weaver 
and Mike Weaver.

Club To Plan Party
Members of the Senior ClUtana 

C ^b  will meet Friday at 1:90 
p m Plana for a Chiistmaa party 
will be considered, and there will 
be games and refreshments All 
members of the group and their 
frieiidB are Invite«! to take part la 
(he meettag
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ALDERSÒN REAL 
ESTTATB EXCHANGE

AM «-MOT 1710 Scorn
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SLAUGHTER
REALTT COMPANY

NOaTBSIZIB. a l  H  tn  daaa. 
L O F B L ft  A a * a i  i l  al tatraa. 
Lama ¿ aead» OdaataiTfeaiMaa.

I  BOOMS aad*l  C a «t -«T .M

ISOBOrwS AM «-S ia

FOR SALE
$ room and bath atucco at 1708 
Wait TWrd. IEM.OO down, balaoco 
manlhly.

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1000 G ra n  AM 4400

WHAT A BUY!

OM B-roora houat. Extra larfa, 
niea locattoe. Pavad straat.'Oaly 
11000 dowa. Total price l i m .

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Orago 

Dial AM 4 4 »  Bee AM 44C7S
OOOO a BOOM M a i  
la Aa an aae i  mu
aaat Arkarly, Tria*
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Buick '
Cadillac
Chevrolet
Chrysler
Continentol
Dodge
Ford
Imperiol
Lincoln
Mercury
Oldsmobile
Pockord
Plymouth
Pontiac
Studeboker
Jeep

C T ' i S

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-7B$0 AM «4M 4 AM 447U
•PECIAI, ownar TraaMHTaaANm aaw 
I aiam i  krXak. tnar*. amt ok. aaairol 
M .  lorair Mdk. alca Muoae. iUaildd 
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Cbaica bcaUoo. IM.l0t 
NSM t Madraam Sakurban Sama—(OaM- 

I hi datata, duct air. aa H aara. i n  aawb. 
MTM

AVAILABLE DEC. 9th 
New a-bedroom brick home. Extra 
large Lots of buiit-iM. Tile bdXh, 
tile kitchaa. Idaal location. 13000 
down payment.

A. M. SULUVAN 
1010 Gregg 

Off, AM 4 ISM -  Ree. AM 4-3478

NEW BRICK HOME 
3-Large bedrooms, 3 tila baths, 
carpetad wall to wall, air condi
tioned, large double oarport. Thle 
Is (Nie of the nicest hoinÌM In Big ' 
Spring. liocstsd on Tato. Will take 
your ptesent house In trs«c.

TO BE BUILT
S-BRDROOM BRICK HOMES 

1 And I  Baths 
Ptvsd stresk, close to grade school

BOB FLOWERS
Reel EMsts 

FOOD o rrte m  
MMMrdatu E l l

AM 4-S306 NighU AM 4 -N ll

JAIME M o A À l l i  
Real Estsla

Ï « *  raaiTSi T*hSafoM
war at MM Wraa.

OI I lUS

OI1 BaoapoM I 
baa. Olà taba 
AM AdSM

Novo l])ean Rhkoads
**ina S a l  M I

Dial AM 3-3450
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GRIN AND BEAR IT

"It w i n f  ogoMnt lryin9 It co« m«4 « ' Id oddilit« I »
SAtna. H nt» «rilar IMM OT«<labl«' ^

HOSPITAL 
BILL N O W I 
With CASH  
from S.I.C.

HOCKER TV SERVICE 
7M Ajrlfare AM 4-7IN

BUSINESS SERVICES

H i, there, newcomerl You ’ re 
auppoaed to be •  “ bundle ol 
joy.”  You will be, too. if the billi 
don't get your old man down! 
Tell him about S.1.C.1 e’te had 
babiet ourtelvea — every one ol 
ua. And paid for THOLSA.NDS 
of them I LOOK ; 118.62 a month 
(24 month«) repay« that |J60 
S .I.C  loan — how about that? 
Subject to uaual credit require 
icent«, o f courae. So pa«« th« 
c iga r«, man! W ait! Come on 
down here— we’va got a cigar for 
YO U ! Drop .
in !_C ive

XNAPP ARC« aupport abM« Man «ad 
wMsen'i. a. W Wtarihaoi. A ll «a itf at 
411 Uallaa \

B J BLACKaHEAR-Turir plowad «UB
roKHUlar. lop soil, truck. Irse tor trark. 
post iioias dug AM i-ana.
II C MePMERaON Pumplna asrTtca. Bap- 

u  SllWesI im. Om Itie tsnki. wssh racks 
AM 4-MU: m«hU. AM 4.«««7

S. I. C. LOANS
Savia wasitm Invaslmsnl C«.

■ 410 E. Third 
Dial AM 4-5241

I. G. HUDSON-
DIAL AM 4-5106

For Asphalt Paving—Drivewaya 
Built—Yard Work—Top Soil-- 

F ill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
TOP SOIL and fin swid-as lowl. Call 
L L. Murphrsa. AM 4-aooa «n«r S.OO 
p m.
FOR THS bMt «1 trophy mobmUnf. toa« 
nine, giovM and Jockou. phono 22ttS-t. 
doT or ni^ht J kl. Young. ToKldormlota 
4401 Rohort Loo Rood. Bon Angtlo. Toioa.

E X PER IEN C ED -G U ARAN TEED  
CARPET LAYIN G  

W . W . L A N S IN G  
AM 4-897S After • P.M.

THE MANHATTAN CAFE
m  Weal Third

(Formerly Twin's Cafe)
BREAKFAST MENU

Hem, Bacon, SouMgo and Eggs........................ .... 60c
Morchonfs Lunckoa. Comploto with Coffoo or Too and
Doeaort............................. ............................... .. 75c

All Soconds o f  Coffoo and Too on Tko H o u m

GARDEN ROOM NOW OPEN
Roeonro It Now For Your Noxt Party

BUSINESS SERVICES
E LEC nU C AL SBBVICE E4

FDR THE BEST 1N 
. ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND OIL W ELL ELECTRIFICA

TION-MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

K 4T  ELECTRIC CO.
lOOS W. 3rd Dial AM 4-5061

EXTERMINATORa
TXRMrrXSI CALL Soutavsstsm Aans 
TsmUta Control. Conplota past seolrol 
sarvles. Work tullr suaraataad. Mack 
Mooro. avnar. AM «aiN .

PAINTING-PAPERINO E ll

FOR PAINTDIO and papar hanglna. eall 
D. U. MlUar. JU Disia. AM 4-S4Sa

BUSINESS SERVICES E
RUG CLEANING E16
WOOL CARPETS and run waabad and 
drlad rteht on your floor. ¡Parry Saaitona. 
AM 4tU4.

EMPLDYMEN1 F
HELP WA.NTED. MaU F I»
CAB DEtVEBS wantad-muat have
permit. Apply Oreybound But Dapol

ally

WANTED CAB Driver«. Apply »  paraon. 
City Cab Company. 3M Scurry.

H FLP  WANTED. FemaU n
W AN TED

B ook k eep e r-S a le sw om a n  
S in g e r  S ew in g  C en te r  

112 E ast 3 rd  
B ig  S p r in g , T e x a s

RENTALS
BEDROO.bIS___ .
CLKAM. COMPORTABUE «aoms AdaquaW 
parklna «paca. On busUoa. cals liai «cur
ry DUI AM «-««44 ________
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratas Downtown Mo
lai on S7. V« block nortb al Hifbwsy 10
t o r  r e n t  Badrootn. PrIvaU aalrsneo 
KUeboB prlTllaeos I4SS Scurry._________
LARQB BKDMOOM, 
tuet. PrlTSta SMrwnca. 
Joiuaan AM VSSSI

naar busbiass dis- 
Pool Mm««. SOS

BEDROOM w rn i m««U V daslrad. 1S«4 
Scarry. D M  AM « 4 « »
PRIYATB BEDROOM wUh privato bsth 
Pralar gantlam««. U*S Scurry.
KICKLT rCRinimCD badroem. prlrala 
ouutds antranco. 1ÍSS Lsnesstar.________
WICK. CLEAN badrooa lor root I« man. 
Walkbia lasni. Ry waak. noaita.
«II RuniwI«.
FRONT BEDROOM wttb priTals antrwrs 
OantMman pralarrad Sra al a«S Oeltad

ROOM A  BOARD
ROOM AND Baatrd Nlea eia«« roOTis 
«11 Bunn»li AM 4-4SSS

rURNISHED APT*. M
i  ROOM rVRNISBED «parUnoM BlUs , 
b«M  Locatad IIM N Alylard Apply >WI i 
kMvaeih Placa
OARAOR a p a r t m e n t  lor rant. TwM 
bads Msa prstarrsd laquuw saa^lSslo
NICELY PURNUHED J roam and baUi 
apartnaa 4*4 Dallas. AM l-SSSS bafora 
II am  and «»tar S p —
S ROOM rURNlSRED aparUMM — IW 
n--— aa Now San Anasio Hl«b«ay. tSS 
wiaalb bills paid AM «-JS4I_____________
FL'RinsaEO AñtRTMXNTS sr badraaow 
aa vaakly ratas MaM same«, ttaaaa 
wad talspboM fumlabad Raward Sousa 
AM «-SSU
4 ROOM PL'RNISRED apart mam (Ma 
badraan BlUs paid Privala balb and 
aniraiM« AdalU «U  Pausi««
's R(X>M PCRNISNñ~«partm«m asar 
Alrbaa«. t blUs paM AM «M t« ar AM

TWO BOOM 
mtau S r i «

baut tumwaad apan- 
AM « m s  ar AM

S BOOM AND baOi turetabad a p ^ -  
mam RUM paM. MS asaatb. Apply SM

p bo o m  a n d  b a «  Nawly dararalari. 
O«fw«o «atar taralMiad AM »-«IS«
r URNISRED OARAOE aparWiiam Wakar 

. „  --------W4«« IS« Jtba-

Ftnunaaso a p a r t m e n t s , t roam a ^  
batb AU MUs paM. SU S« par waak Dial 
AM M M . _________
D U m  APARTMENTS t aad brtam 
«aaftmsau  aad badiwawi« 
a m  «-«S*. OM «aarry. Mra J. P. Ralaad. 
M«r __________
1 BOOM PVRNtSEBD ipannual Prtva««

----  Saar al M«
«-»«S  ISS W

--------------- -----as»
balh RsmsifXav ■ ** ' M W« W 
«aa BMA CaB AM
BIvri

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our New Lecetlo«i 

At
Lloyd F. CurUy, 

lnc.~Lumb«r
1666 B. 4th M al AM 4-1M

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE 
OUTDOOR T Y P E . . .

frincest. "•eoMty Core 
I  tint«« more ewtting

Reg. $17.50. $10-19

L  E S .

RENTALS

m  Mala AM 4-6ni

•  Fishing Tackle, Rods and Reels
•  Golf Carts and Bags
•  Coleman Lanterns and Camp 

Stoves
•  Browning Automatic Shotguns
•  Remington and Winchester 

Shotguns and Rifles
•  Hunting Coats and Gun Cases
•  Game Bags, Gun Cleaning Seta
•  Colt, HAR. and Hi-Standard 

Pistols
FREE  G IFT W RAPPING

GIFTS FOR ■ 
(HILDRGN

CHRISTMAS 
MEANS T O Y S . . .

Wonderful Toys Like Ours! 
We Have The Pick 

Of Santa’s Pack . . .

Yuletide Joys For Boys and 
Girla Of A ll Ages

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mala

Lionel Electric Trains 
Gun and Holster Sets 
Basketballs and Fcxitballa 
Dolls and Tricycles

The Greatest, The Latest. 
The Cleverest Toys Yet!

Come On In . . . Everybody!

STANLEY 
HARDWARE. CO.

Dial AM 4-SMS

lNrt'RNL<tHED HOUSES M
« ROOM BOUSR «ari baia aultabt« iar 
■««¿1« ar aaupla wHb wnaU ablM Can 
al MS DOW
UNPURNURED I BEDROOM 
ariuMa lapwifw MM Sautb Or«a«
M ise. POR RENT B7

FOR LEASE
6 Bedroom rooming house, also 2 
room weO furnished apartment 
All for 675 00 nwHith plus bills. 
tSOO buys my part of furniture.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1016 Gregg

Off. AM 4-66» -  Res. AM 4 2475

Remington Portable
Y o u  N a m e  T h e  T e rm s
•  C h ris tm as C ards
•  G if t  Item s

Big Spring Office Equipment
Settles Hotel Bldg.

TOYS FOR ALL AGE 

CH ILD REN ...

AM 4-72«

TWO B(X>M MrWikari 
baia Prlritriair« Claaa 
er SMS M wwwk CaS AM

Pii mu

irODERN 4 R(X>M and baOi twwlab^  
—  • rwMi' — ■*“ “ *• “

AM
VÙwiâa pais "O a p M ^ ^

• B(X>M AND bats Iriratabari apartmaa« 
OaM M. Watvr fwrWMi«« «4« M niaaUl 
Day« AM «W Sl:^ ai«bta AM M S P ____
TWO NICE 1Tw\» nn.w .  raam aari batb riupSva 
«aarmniri« TapMSaBy ftwal«^  R r « « »  
S t  rvnt. aa mamaa paM Cw<Mi« aaly.
Cari AM «-MW________________________
SMALL rURmSEED apartaiM BUa paM 
MP4 tlM Piar«

B U RIN En BLILOINCS Bt
rom  REirr jaMawrr ui.

Om rttUwmg. é í« « ibw« Éig
4^14

t Aéítmunt 
flaar spar« 
Rpnem AM

IJkROX STEEL warabau«« wlUi camanl 
flaar CaS O E. WUat M AM 474M

ANNDUNCEMENTS c
LODGER Cl

I  ROOM DOWNTOWN rureUbvri riuptra 
RitSMir ar tam»« »Mri aarviM t  rib- 
wuwri AM AS M I _______________________
4 ROOM DUPLEX Nicrty f w u kari Ari- 
«Ra aaly. AO bUM paM «M Stai« AM

ATTRACmrX WBWLT MmIMiaA lart* 
bvliw raam. bariraam. rirvaalaa rwaaa. 
batb. ktubanatlr rilaMM BlUs paM «M 
Laacaatrr AM M4U
FURNDRED S MOOU apartoMwl. bUlt 
«airi Ariana aniy. as pau Maa'a 
Waal sa AM 4-MSI

lío

1 ROOM PURNISRED apartmanl «librnvala batb Brils paM. Til 
an AM M IU

S ROOM FtrRNIBREO apaftaiaaia RUUCiM Two Bill«« «aal oa U. 1 SS. M«4 
.St Elfbvay «S. E 1. TaW ________

ONE TWO aari Oiraa roam furalshad 
anmaau AU ^^****- * ‘»*11#« paid.

r-caarittleaari tin« Apaitmaata. »4

EAHCN INN Apte aaar Wabb aa W.it 
SS. Nicaly himWMri 1 room apartmaats 

Laaadry hclltuas

B4tnm JRNISH ED  A PTS .________
inCELY REDETORATED S roam biirk 
riiM t aari tara«. 7MS lUb Placa 
SMmmrib. as uUBUaa paM Call AM 4-«l«l
NKWLt DECORATED unfnmlabari S bad- 

1 Late at claaat spaca. tSS 
LInaaM AM 441» after S- S T l

VERY DOSniEARLE -4 Iar«« roams. Hv- 
RM fawn, dbibis raaaa. kHcbaa. kadraom 
Flaar turaaea. wtrod far «táctil« stör«, 
aara«« AM 4-SMt

DUPLEX. mriUmlalMd On« 
dlnlB« arra, lascad 

Farri, «arpert. 1S»>V HaMn. AM 4-7177 aft- 
ar «  pjB.
S BEOBOOM. LAEOE Saín« room. Iar«a 

dal«« raam. eaiAry, «ifumlahad 
fiilabiS. TVIUi «r wUbaut maM 

Vnu faralab tar rIfM party. Apgriy

tntPUBNIriltED t R(X>M aad balk «ara«a 
Hri awaih. (MupM aaly. isn

rU R N n k E D R tM fS E * ' BS
NK B  t IMXIM ramtabari kousa Buis

OMALL t lUXIM mari b a »  fumlabad baaaa 
INri riraamara Wwmt AM 4-T7M ar AM

s BOOM FURWMHED heoaa aaar Alrbaa» 
Walar pairi. S4S Apply Ml MadiMn. AM

«  ROOM AND bath fUmlahad baaaa 
RtUi paM. PMI AM «4U1.
hEOOWDmOWED «  ilOOME Mariam.

ERahaiiiltaa 
Taaab«'« 1 

«  ëisti
s TUafla. Waat

I HUFURHIE B ÍD  HOUSE* B6

ar Maar W. C. Rar«. AM
■MaldaT, 
M s-iari.

I TM  Waal riUi

ETATED CONTLAFE Bl« 
tana« Criaamaadary Ra II 
K T Maaday, Dacambar M  
ElacUaa and InalaUatMa al 
orneara aad praiaalaitaa al 
M yaar cantflcala«

A M. Rvrkui. EC  
B. C. Banrikaa. Eoa.

BIO riPRtNO Lad«« N« IMS 
aad SrriR  Malad Maatla« lai i 

MatMaya I M p m

E. A FlmaaA. W I 
O O Bimbaa tac.

STATED MEXIINO Staked 
Piala« Lad«« R« M  A P 
ata A. M «vary Sari and «U
Tbiwaday siebte. T M p ««.

J. H. Ptevart. W M. 
Ervm DaniaL Saa

STATED CONTOCATION BM 
Sprtfic Cbaptar Ne 71 
R A M  erary Irri Tburariay
T M p m tebool af lastrue-

Ò R DaUy, R P 
t>vm DaniaL Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES C2

ITS TOO NEW le ba true It's Uw 
N r« IMS Cbavrwiat. Ramambar yeu can 
irarie «Ith TMweS Phon, «m  «f our aa«r- 
taou« »alaaroa«  far riamenstralton rinva. 
TIDWELL (nnvROLarr. iwi Eam «u>. 
Dial AM «-T4S1
CARTER PURNITURB Na L US Ruanals. 
Mas eamptate Una af Early AnMUoaa 
PumMur« ata aceaaaorW.
WATEINt f»RODU(m Navambar-Darrm- 
kar Barfslna Pro« riallvary AM 4-SHl 
CaU at Mb« Ora«| Sara nwoayt_________

C A U T I O N
BEWARE OP CHEAP LABOR AND 

SERVICE CALLS 
ON YOUR TY BET 

They Are No Doubt Incompatant

E. L. MEEKS 
TV Service

1212 E. 3rd AM 3-2123

LOANS MADE ON 
* DEER RIFLES-SHOTGUNS 

AND REVOLVERS 
P A W N  S H O P  

U C E N S E D -B O N D E D

' P. Y . TATE
1000 WF.ST THIRD

BUSINESSOPi
(IBNERAL STORK noli M.onn yearly. 
SatlM let. MxM balMtoii. S4.lMe aqulp- 
nwnl and ».ON  laaanlory Prtrad at Iom 
Uian value at amate II7.Sm Refer to 
TEX 177. Traaa-Cantlnantal. ISM N Daar- 
bora. O lka«« IS. lU

S IN G E R  SE W LN G  
M A C H IN E  

A Wonderful Gift That 
Will Last A Lifetime 

SINGER
SEWING MACHINE CO.

112 E. SN AM 4-5565

•  Dolls— All Prices—All Sises

•  Doll Beds and Buggies

•  Tool Chests

•  Games

•  Electric and Wind-up Trains

“ Year PrieBdIy Hardware’*
263 RHRBela AM 4 -6 »l

WE SUGGEST

•  Chemistry Sets. Blockt, 
Tinker Toys

a  R IFLES ................... 615 00 up

PISTOLS (Large 
Aaaortment) ...............  62000 up

ELECTRIC SHAVERS . 620 96 up 
WRIST WATCHES from .. 610 00

BINOCULARS as low a i .. 620 00 
Large Aaaortment of Pocket

Knives as Low as ............  61 00

610.06 Werth Of 
Christmas Cards Free 

With PHTchase Of 
REMINGTON PORTABLE

Netklng Dewa—61.66 a Week

CLICK'S PRESS
302 E. 6th AM 4-86M

(Pleaty ef Free Parklag)

LAYAWAY NOW!
•  M ARX and LIONEL Trains
plus accessories ............ 66.96 up
WIZARD Sewing Machine. 25-year
guarantee .............................6M 95
WIZARD Automatic Washer. Now
only .....................................  6199 96
TRUETONE Hi-Fi. Blonde
nniah ..................................  6 1 »  95
Phonographs and Radios as low
as .........................................  617.66
Dial Phone Set for children. Use 
ns a household intercom set 67.96

WESTERN AUTO
266 Mala AM 4-6241

HOLIDAY IDEAS

TREAT THE FAMILY

•  Toy Pistols. HoLkters, 
and A ir Rifles

PIANOS
Y'ou Buy So Much 

When You Buy 
•  B A L D W IN

•  W L R IJ T Z E R  I
Christmas Layaway

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1766 Gregg AM 4-6261

JIM'S
Jewelry *  gpartlag G ssdi 

166 MalR Dial AM 4-7474
•  Tricyclet and Wagons

•  Bicycles—Regulars and 
Sidewalk

•  Automobiles—Tractors— 
Fire Tni<;ks

FREE G IFT W RAPPING

WE SU G G EST...
The following to help make her 
work easier and more pleasant.
•  Food Mixers

Something that is always popu-1 
Iar and useful—From 629 95 to 
952 50 I

•  Food Mixer Att.'ichmentk
For Sunbeam. Hamilton Beach. 
Etc. Grinders, Juicers a n d  
Shredders I

•  Electric Kitchen Clocks
•  Hair Dryers |
•  Automatic I>eep Fat Fryers I
•  Automatic Pop-up Toasters

We Carry All Brands i
Toastmaster. Sunbeam.

G E .. etc.
FREE G IFT W RAPPING

IIS Main

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

Dial A.M 4-SMS

PHILCO And 
FIRESTONE TV 
Featuring Phiko 

‘Slender Seventccncr’ 
Refngerators 
Ranges
Automatic Washers 
Automatic Dryers (Gas and 
Electric*

65.96 DOWN DELIVERS

To One Of Our Mouth-Watering 
Dinners

They*ra Home-Style G<xxl 
And Generous Without Any 

Home-Style Work.
. . .  A Fact That Mom Is Sure 

To Appreciate. 
Everyone Will Like Our 

Friendly Service 
Modest ^ c e s  Too!

SMITH TEA ROOMISei Scurry AM 4-*134

BROWNIE
Holiday Camera Outfit 

Complete With Flash Attachment. 
Flash Bulbs and Film Only 99 95

Carver Pharmacy
364 E. Mh A.M 4-4417

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Main Dial AM 4-5265

(iÍFTS FOR 
(HIIDREN

WE SUGGEST FOR HIM
A JOHNSON MOTOR 

3 H P. To 50 H P.

11 Models To Choose From

$159.00 U p
New Arvin Radios

$24.95 Up

BIG PRE-CHRISTMAS 
BIKE SALE!

Schuiúut'
T O m / ^ D O

JIM'S JEWELRY 
& SPORTING GOODS

HIORWAT nUSTNKSS property, eccuplad 
by cate WIU aeU or kaae aaparaialy. 
PbotM AM 4-»74
RLACKSMITH S ITKLDtNO Oomt net. Let 
satIM. bulldbi« Mari*. 1 raoin owner heuaa. 
».MS rqulpmaat and M.tnt birenlory fet- 
(lurita. il7.tM Retar la TEX ITS. Traaa- 
ConUtaataL IW  R. Dearborn. Chkac« IS
ni
FEED STONE and earvie« •tallan far 
»«I« 4*1 Broadway. (Coahoma. Tttaa

BUSINESS s e r v ic e s '
DRIYEWAT ORAYKL. Fill «ata. tata 
Mack lap aoU. bamytrri tarUltaar. tata 
«ta graral riaUvarari. Cari EX M l » .

ROYAL DELUXE 
PORTABLE

Lasting G1R — In Colors 
Visit U i At Our 

NEW LOCATION
101 Main St. AM 4-6621
THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY

’41.95
fiUANTITIiS UM IUD, 

_________ SO, HURRY/
Fom oui Schwinn qualify 
of o low  low  orite ' Bov't 
?6 model in »ed qirl \ 
in Olue But hur»v 
a jan f.| ie<  ore  •im ilod '

CECIL THIXTON
Me4ereycle à  Rleyele Skep 

666 W. 3N  AM 3-33»

•  SpecialUet in SmaD Electric 
Appliamrei

•  Men’s Electric Workahope
•  Complete Toyland :

Guns. Dolls, Boxing Gloves, | 
Games. Cars. Tea Sets. Re
mote Contrji Toys, Airplanes.

FEATURE -  NEW SHIRLEY 
TEM PLE  DOLLS 

$9.95-$11.95 
SMALL DEPOSIT HOLDS 

UNTIL CHRISTMAS

FIRESTONE STORES
5*7 E. SN AM 4-5564

M T S  FOR 
THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
•  Zenith Radios, Console Combi

nations. Teitvisioo Seta

•  Chrome and Black Iron 
Dinette Suites

•  M ayUg Ranges. 
Washers and Dryers

•  Speed Queen Washers 
and Dryers

KeMnator Refrigerators

We Have An 
Excellent Selection of 

Hellmerk Christmas Cards 
Plain or Imprinted 
One Day Service 

PARKER and SHEAFFER 
Pen and Pencil Seta 

Name Engraved Free 
Complete Gift Department 

Your Selection 
Gift Wrapped Free

ELECTRIC RANGES and 
HOME FREEZERS

•  Philco Electric Blankets

•  Hoover Vacuum Geaners

H«st«r's Supply Co.

•  Bendix Duomatic,
Gyromatic and Economat

•  Philco Refrigerators

FREE G IFT  W RAPPING

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

269 Raasels M. AM  34991 115 Mala DUI AM 4-5265

CHECK THESE 
WONDERFUL SPECIALS 

FOR CHRISTMAS
K U P S C H

Shorthorn Speaker Systems
R e g u la r  ............ ^............ $275

S s r ............ $195
R e g u la r  ...........................  $389
Christmas $ 3 3 9
Special . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

5 Different Shorthorn Systems 
To Clxxwe From

HI-FIDELITY
HOUSE

16M nth Place — AM 4-46»

TSFOR 
THE HOME

U G R TIN O  FIXTURES MAKE A 
WONDERFUL CHRISTMAS G IFT 

Ck>me In And Check Our 
Showroom For That Special 

Fixture You’ve Been 
Looking For

WESTERN JACKETS 
FOR THE ENTIRE  FAM ILY

SUrting At 
T 9 9

CHRISTENSEN 
Boot Shop

IM  W. 2N  AM 4-6M1

O U R  D IS P L A Y  IN Œ U D E S  
T h e s e  F ix tu re s

•  Den •  Poat LighU
I  Flood Lights •  liv in g  Room 
I  Hall •  Bedroom 4  Kitchen 

Give A Lasting Gift That The 
Entire Family Will AppreciaU 

From 6 »  00 Up 
(Free InstallaUon on Fixtures) 
Give Lighting Fixtures From

Tolly Elocfric Co.
Electrtoal Ceetraeiers 

MT B. tad AM  4 4 1 »

P O T

new life
D I T O D B P l iE S E im

“ CAR RADIO SPECIALIST“
GENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICE 
MT OeMad OUI AM 4-74«

THURSDAY TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 2 — MIDLAND
3:(0—quaaii far a Day 
>:4S—Modarn Romapcaa
4;W—S<iuD Playbouaa 
B;30-Lir Raacala 
S:4b-N«wa
• :0O-aporte
f  :IS—Nawa
S;iS—Waalher
• JO-Top Plkya 
7:80—Bat your Ufa 
7:30—Drk«n«t
• :00—Paopla'a Choice 
1:30—Tann. Ernie Vord 
0:80—Roaenary Cloonay 
t:30—JUM Wyman

18 OO-Newe
10:10—aporte fe Waathor

18:30—Headliner Ravi«« 
11:80—Late Show 
U:e0-ai«n Off 
raiDAY  
7:80-Today 
1:80—Roma 
8:30—Traaaura Hunt 

18:80—Ronipar Room 
18:30—TruUi or C'n'a'caa 
II :80—Tie Tac Dourh 
11:30—11 Could ba You 
17 00-Tea fe Jinx 
17 XI—Howard MUIar 
1:30-Brida li Groom 
7 OO-Matlnoa 
7:00—Uuean (or a Day 
3:40—Modem Romancea

4:80—7-Oun Playbouaa 
C30-U1’ Raacala 
5:44—New«
4:08—riporta 
8:15—Newa 
5:15—Waatbar 
8:30-0. a. ri.
7:00—Pioneer Jamborta 
7:10-LUe of RUay 
8:00—Migbway Patrol 
8:30—Martin Xana 
1:00—Ca'v'cada of 8pte 
8:45—Red Barbar 

10 OO-Newa
10:10—Sporte fe Wvattatr 
10 70—Lawrence Walk 
17.00—«i«n Off

FIREBALL MUFFLER SERVICE 
1004 WEST 4TH

LIFETIME GUARANTEED, MUFFLERS2 0  Minute Installation
Dver 1000 Mufflert-Pipes In Stock
“ 4 Years ServUg The Big Spring A re « ’*

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIG SPRING
3 80—Brl«bl«r Day 
3 15—feocrat rilorm
3 lO -Edf* at Nl«bl
4 80—Horn« »air
4 15—Beauty ricbool
4 JO-TBA
5.40—Loonay Tunaa
5 45—Cbannal 4 CalUna 
I 55-Local Nawa
8 80—Broca Praalar
8 15—Doiu Edward« 

-Circle8 50—Circi« 4 Bamblan 
4:45—PootbaO Poracaal 
7 80—RoMymaaoara 
7 30-Cltaai 
t 70-TaIani rieoute 
5 00—Gray Ohoat 
5 TO—FUybouaa M 

11 80—Nawa. Waatbar 
11 10—Wraalltn«
11 JO-8l«n on 
rsroAT

8:56—ril«n On 
7’80—Junmy Dean 
7:45-N««a 
7 55—Trxaa Nawa 
t 10—Capi. Kanxaroo 
l:45-Ntl«ork Newa 
I 55-Loaal Nawa 
8.80—Carry Moore 
18 S0-8lrtka tl Rich 
11 10—Hotel C'm'pulltaa 
11:15—Love of Ufa 
11:30—ri'rch lor Tm'r'a 
ll:45-N»wa 
17 80-Llberaca 
13 35-W rronkUa Newa 
11 TO—World Tunta 
1:00-B«at the Clock 
1 lO-HO Day 
1 45—Houaaparty 
1 80-Blf Payoff 
1 SO—Verdict la Your« 
3:80—Brlfhier Day

3:15—riecrat Storm
3 30-Ed«a of Nl«bt
4 OO-Homa Pair
4 30̂  T B  A
5.80—Loonay Tunaa
5 45—TBA
5 55—Local Nawa 
4 00—Bruce Praalar 
8 15—Dou« Edwarde
I X>—Lear« 14 to Baavar 
7.00—Trackdown
7 30—Zan« Orey
8 80—Mr Adama fe Et«
• 30-Capt David Ortaf 
8 80-Lin* Up 
8 Sn—Prraon 1* Paraoo 

18 OO-Prontler 
18 30-Newa. WaaUiar
II 00—Sbawoaaa 
17 30—8l«o Oft

NEW 1958 ADMIRAL TV'S 
AND HI-FI PLAYERS

NDW DN DISPLAY 
'At Dur Naw Hama

A-1 ELECTRONICS, Inc.
1611 Gregg Dial AM 4-3324

ROSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
3 10—Cetmnaad Parlar.
4 70—Pima-a-Poppta
I 45—Oou( Edward*
4 tO-ripocte 
8 lO-Nrire 
8 lS-W«a4b*r 
• 30—Bam Dane* 
7:80-Clace Kid 
7 SO—CRntaa 
■ SO-Playbaoaa N  

10 80-Nawi 
W 10 riparte 
Iri U-WaaOMr

PBIOAT
8 »  Papaya Freíante

18 80—Arihur Oodtrey 
18 M-etrtta M Rkb 
11 t0-Ral«l Cm'poltte« 
II 15—Lee* af Uta 
II 10—ri'reb for T'm'r*« 
II 80—PlAyhoue*
II SO-WorId Tuhm 
I 10-B»al Um Claab 
I lo-RoiM* Pany 
S 80-BI« PayafT 
7 S0-Y*rrilcl la r««T«
I  80—Caminata Parfor. 
4 a

5:45—Deu« Edwarde 
4 W riparte 
4 IO-New»
4 35-Wauhrr
1 30-La«i of Uobicaas 
7 to—Trackdown 
7 ' SO—Whlrlvrblrd* 
t riO-Mr Adam fe Eea 
• 35—PUrbeuaa
5 55-Una Up
5 35-Ida Lupita 

15 55- Newa
14 15- «porta 
la 15—Tkaaiher
15 35—Commata Parfor.

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL
Now Cardinal Picture Tubes

tl-lB. P leu re  Tehe — IfettalM  ter 0 « ly  ...........................  6 ».9 I
17-Ib. Pictare Tehe — Ustallee fer 0 «ly  ...........................  634.96

THESE PRICES ARE CASH *  CARRY 
NO CHARGE. PLEASE

"Ipf Fun Te Trade With"
A-1 ELECTRONICS« Inc.

1011 Gregg Diel AM 4-5534

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

5 40—Maun**
5 »  Eaapiiatay 
4 40—Nawa
4 tO-W«aU)«r
5 15—Bara'a Howell 
a lO—Ctee» KM 
7 80—Oraucta Marx 
7 30-Dra<a*t 
5 W —Peeple'e Charca

5:50—Eoaamary Cloa«*y 
■ SO- Jama Wyma«
M 10—Patrtea Munaal 
M I0 -N *«a  
55.«

18 47 Spam 
10 M taowcaaa
rRlDAT
7 8*-T(
5
8 IO-Tra*aiir* Rute 

18 80-Pnea M R|«M
18 SO-Trteb ar Ca'a'cai 
II 80-Tlc Tac Dau«h 
11:30-11 eated ba Ta«
17 80—Tax fe JtuM 
II S5-C1«b 55 
1 S*-BrM* fe Oraam 
1 W-MaUna*
7 W Ouaen far a 0«y 
3 45-Matlna*
8 15-Raapriamy Tbn*

5 SO-Ru Tm Tbi 
5 55—Newa 
I M-WraUMT 
5 15—Rera'a Rewen 
5 35—Ade of Jim Bow* 
7 55—Co l or Laat R'aat 
7 30-YKlory te 5a«

,5 50-M Sqwta 
5 30-Tbln Man 
5 85—nilMte Ptribte 
7 45-Rad Barber 

M 80—TombalaM 
Tarrltery 

18 J0-Rv«a 
18 OO-Waaibar
H 45-riporta 
18 55-taewca

Winslett’s TV-Rodio Service
NEW PHONE NO.-AM 3-2892 
NEW ADDRESS-411 NOLAN

74 Ym k * E ipw lw K . A,rto R tel. Swvica
KPAR-TV CHANNEL I t  — SWEETWATER

3 80-Br1sbtar Day
3 15 tacfte Slam
I »  Eris« at NI«M
4 40 Earn* Pair
4 15 Eaatey Srbial
4 30-TBA
5 80—Laonay Twa«
5 80—New«, Waatbar 
I  IS—Dew« Edwarde 
t 30-Coteitry Myl* 
t:85—Tawn fe Coantry 
7 SO—norwyteooMra 
7 30-Cnmax 
5 JO-Talant Beaute 
t SO-Orey Oboat 
t JO—Playbouaa M

II 80—Nawa. Waatbar
n  JO-Wraatllnt 
11 10- Otf« Off
FRIDAY

8 S0-«l(n 0«
7:80—Jbnmy Daaa 
7 45-Nawa 
7:50—Taxte Nawa 
5 80—Capi. Ranyaroo 
S:4S-R«<«ark New« 
S:SS-Laeal Nawa 
f:«0-Oarry Moore 

I* 30-e«rlka N Rich 
II : 80—Hotel Cm'polltea 
11:15—Leva at Lue 
II SO-S'rcb tor T m f t  
II :45-Na«a 
It 50—Ubvraca 
11 75-W Cranklta Nawa 
17 30-Werld Tumi 
1 tO-Baal the Clock 
I JO-HD Day 
145—Ifenaaparty 
1 I5 -BI« Payoff

7 S5-Ver«lct la Youra 
1 55—Bn«bter Day 
1 14—Sacral Marm 
J 35-Edi* of NI«M 
4 55- Noma Pair
4 M -TBA
5 » -Laonay Tnnaa 
• 55—Nawa. WmUiar
4 15—Dou( Edwarde
I 15—Laava N to Reavai
7 55—Dlanaylend 
I 85—Trackdown
I 35—Sileni Servie«
5 80—Lina Up
8 10—Pvraon la 

10 00—PlaybooM 
15 70-New«. Waatbar
II 80—rihowcaa*
17 SO—tl«n on

I S« sip...for depembMe TV SERVICE
. e l e c t r o n  

t u b e s

Service is 04ir butincu! Aad Ike 
only w iy we con tlay ia bwti- 
nets it to auurc you prompt, 4 »  
pendable TV  lervicc. Thal'i wliy 
every TV  lei we service is com- 
p l»ely  tested end repaired by ■ 
kkilled technician. And that’* 
why wt use top-quality RCA 
Silverama Picture T u b ti and 
RCA Receiving Tubci<-thsy 
bring out the b e » in any make

WINSLETT'S TV^RADIO SERVICE
411 NDLAN am  3-2892

KOUB-TV CHANNEL 13 — LUBBOCK
s ea—RrlriMar Day 
5 15—feaeral flemi 
l:35-Bd«« at NI|M 
4:55—Roma Pair 
4:15—Baauly ricbote 
4:30-TBA 
5 55—Laaaey Tunaa 
5:55—Hay««, Waatbar 
5:15-Dou« Xdwwrda 
SSO-inurlay-BIrda 
7:55—Harbaumiaatar 
7:JO-CBmaa 
5:30—Talam Baaute 
5.50-Oray Oboat 
510—PleybewH W

Waatbar

Dean

11 lo-Eawt. Wi 
llJO-Wraatlfete 
U S5-e»ri Off
PEIEAT 
5 IS-eifn Ob

llO-JImmy 
7:45-Nawa 
7:55-Trxaa Nawa 
5:55—C«p4 Kancame 
1:45—Network Nawa 
t 35—Local Nawa 
5:10—Oarry Moora 

15 J0-«rtta H Rich 
II 10—Botai (Tm’pettlan 
11:15—Leva of Ltfia 
IM 5 -«re b  far m - p «  
II 45-Naw> 
ll:«0-Ub*raea 
11:15—W. CrenkHa Rtwa 
U:30—World Torna 
I 55-Baal Uw Clark 
1S5-RD Day 
1 45—Benaaparty 
t m-Wtt ¥%yà/t

* »-Verdict la Tourt 
S » -B n «b t *r  Day 
5 15—riaerrt Storm 
1 75-Ed«* af Nl«hl 
4 85-Buma' Pair
4 15-TBA
5 85-Uionay Tunaa
• 55—New«. Waalbar 
5 15—Dou« Edwarde
• 75—Laava R te Baavat 
7 *0—Trackdown
7 15- Kana Qray 

* 'N -M r  Adam fe Bv«
• ■ 7a—(Míate sarvica 
5 «O-LbM Up

. •  »-Paraon te Naraoi 
¡5 S^Talapbona •nm*
•• Je—Naw«. Waatbar 
II »  taawcaaa 
U  IO-fel«a Off

HELP WAN
ELDERLY CC 
ater* 17 mllet 
Jack'« Motel
MAKE $30 DA
Praa aamplai 
boro. Mateaçb

W
Male

ATT
•  High S c 

Equivalei
•  Age 18 ta
•  Salary $1
•  Must be 

ing to W
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ANTIQUE r
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CHILD CAI
WILL KEEP 
old. In my hi
WILL KEEP 
board 1118
BABY sirm
4-4770
MRS HUBEI 
day throufh 
4-7883.
WILL DO bO
WILL KEEP 
D-.tna Day. ■
PORESYTE 
«nrkm« math
BABY «n r iN  
North Scarry.
A HOME AVI 
tola Moariay 
4-15».

LAUNDRY
IRONINQ AO 
4-llM
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dalirary. AM

WET \

N o »
We HfesI

S U N S H I 
n i l  Wept 1
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mani 3 DM
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Do moNiNi 
abl« pncaa
IRONINO WA 
51473

REWING
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D:al AM 5 »
DO 8BWINO 
AM 44115 h
DRAPERIES. 
Rraacaabla ^
ward! AM
MACHINE 
5th AM 4-«1

FARMER
lOKAL THR 
I 'm  CNEVIU 
loo new I« I 
slyt«« tn et 
CMi tr«d« w 
IMI B«st 4Ui
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AIRPORT BODY WORKS 
W. Highway «

Seat Covers NTade To Order. 
Body, Paint, Custom Body Work

GET OUR PRICES FIRST

EMPL0YMEI4T

BSA-NSU
MOTORCYCLES

NSU 4 H,P. A Up 
Terms Available 

BSA SALES A SERVICE
4II W. 3rd AM 4-S3M

MERCHAHOim
HELP WANTED, Mine. F3
CLI3CRLY COUPLE to oporoto pACkAco 
Btoro 13 mile« WMt oi Big Spring. Apply 
Jack*« Motel 30M South Orogg
MAKE no DAILY. Lumlno|i« NomeptAtM.
Preo «Ampie«. Reeve« CoenpAoj. AtUo* 
kMiro. MaMAohusetU.

WANTED
Male And Female

ATTENDANTS
•  High S c h o o l  Education or 

Equivalent
•  Age 18 to 4S
•  Salary »175 to $2.50
•  Must be Clean. Neat and Will

ing to Work
Apply

BIG SPRING 
STATE HOSPITAL 

¡n s t r u c t io n '" 6
r iNlsH HIOH achool or crada achool at 
homa. apara Urna SUrt whara you left 907 JobnsOO
school. Alto Prlaala asorsurlal! beak- 
krrplnc: biulnans admlntitratlon; alactron- 
Ics. triavuion. Booki lumlahrd. Diplomas 
awarded Wnta Columbia School. Box SMI.
Lubbock. Ttaai.

WOMAN'S COyjMlit
CUNVALBSCENT BOMB -  Btady now 
All acas. Eijiarlsaaad auralna ears 403 
Oalvaitos. AM 4SSM. Buby Vauchn

ANTIQUE« «  ART GOODS JI
ANTIQUB PUBMITUBB-Laoma. dlakax. 
and bne ft brM. (MRa aid ar mm. Lau’s 
Anllquaa. 4SIS Waal SI.

B E A im r SHOPS
i  UZIERs“ PINB Oaamallaa. AM 4-niS. Ml 
East 17tb. Odaata Marrta

J«CHILD CARK
WILL KEEP ahlldraw up la Uwaa yaara
old. In my hem# BlçhU. Dial AM S-PtSt.
WILL E U r  ahUdraa by waah ar wUl 
bn^d__ ins Baal 4l> Dial AM 4.7Ì44
BABY 8rm No7  
4.S370

MS MarUl Oraci. SM

MRS HUBBBLL’S Nunary. Opra Man- 
day throueb Saturday. TMVfe Malaa. AM 
4-7W1.
WILL DO baby aMlac. AM M M
WILL KEEP ahMiâft M yaur btaw 
n.ma Day. algbt AM t-tm.
PORESYTB 
wnrkinc mat

Ruñara. 
Mn tlM

I p a a l a  1 rataa

BABY DITTINO 
North Scarry.

AM 4-mssai

A HOME Away Prawi Bama Me yaur ISiy 
loti Moaday ihraiMh PrMay. Diai AM 
4-3MS....................... ....................... .

LAUNDRY SE R V IC I A
tRoruNQ AOAIN. 4SS Bdvarda Blad. AM
4-llM
ÌBONINO. HI AUlTDf. Iraa pteb u» ¿ 3  
dalivary AM ATSM

WET WASH—
— FLUFT DRY

New Maytes Weaben
We WBsh It Or Yoe Waeh II 

SUNSHINE WASHATERIA 
m i  Wsgt ird  AM 4 4 1 «
IROMNU WftltTBX>-«M awry 
mmt a. DM 4M bam
IROmno WAMTBO I1W Bm I IBk. DM
AM btlW.
tK> m oKm o-m  M k  mtm. rnmam- 

pnc«s.
laoNINO WAMTBD. tt »  *iMA. 
SMxa

CaS am

RRW1NG i f
MRS *DUC* WOODS «evtoc. tSM OwMS.
D:«l AM 3-IS30
DO SBWINO aoA AltorMtaftA TU 
AM bblU kin CburrbMlI

aabftbto.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

u S e F t o r n t t u r e

V A L U E S
S-Piece Chrome Dinette.
Good VakM .........................  $24.95
H O TPO m r Automatic Washer.
Runs Good .........................  $89.95
HOTPOINT Electric Range.
Excellent Condition ............$79.95 '
SIMMtmS Hlde-A-Bad.
Real Value .........................  $99.95'
7-Piece Mahogany Dropleaf 
Dining Room Suite ..........  $59.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS 

Good Houseleeu^

AND APPLIANCES
Ota) AM 4-2882

~APPLIANCE~SPECIALS

l-21-In. HOFFMAN TV. Com
plete with 30-ft. tower and
antenna ........................  $119.95

1—21-In. ZENITH TV, One-year 
guarantee on picture .tube, 
matching swivel base $169.95 

1-21-In. STROMBERG-CARLSON 
blonde console. Complete with 
antenna, $9.95 Down, $9.61 per 
month.

1-17-ln. CAPEHART table model 
in good working order . $50.00 

1—21-In. SCOTT blonde console 
TV. Complete with an
tenna ...........................  $129.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down And 
$8.00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

l l l - m  Main Dial AM 4-5265 

BIGELOW CARPET 

NO DOWN PAYM ENT 

M  MONTHS TO PA Y

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Oregg Dial AM 4-5931
CAaTwa puBNmma Na s-ns aim- 
aaia. Baa aomplaM HM al Barly Amarl- 
aaft PurwNura aad aaaaaaarlaa.

rUBB aod asftSaftaaa Buy- 
aat Stda TridMC Fuat. MM

«*_____________________ !
IIM  COMBINATION 

B E V lU O E B ATO R -n iE E lX R S  . 
Good Used Ralrlgarators. Perfect
CondtUoii ........................ IIS  OO ip
19H MAONAVOX TVs with fear 
hlfh fldailty apeakai«. Cook 
portaMa and tanla medab.

NEW 1$SI FLORENCE 
$0 * RANGES 

Sevaral 0 ^  Uaad TVs 
Priced R lfM

L. I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE 

306 Gregg AM 4-4122
4 NOOMe OW turuauru far lula Sao ar
call Charha .• Bdnvwtdi al MS Slala 
Siraal

Rraaoaahia artaaa 
ward! AM ASMS

4M Ed-

MACRTNB aCILTINO—411 
Sth AM 44141

North rrat4

FARMER'S COLUMN K
IDEAL rmuSTMAA Otti A brmng n«w 
1*^ CMEVKOLST Tim m r  thbl's almost 
l«9o npv t« b9 tn*« PWiitv of coloni and 
•tylo« to chooM from il#m«fT^r you 
can XT9Ó9 vim TIDWELL CHKVROLET. 
1MH Ba«t lih

K\RM  EQUIPMENT K1
JOHN OrEKE Modal B trarlaa and 
famunc a<|utpmanl Worta tha mmmj 
Pb'Vta AM 44IS1 aftar >:M.
FARMALL^H TBArTOB wtOi pUatlH and 
r iitlvaitiM a(|ul|imanl Tamia-Caaft Saa al 
FiparUnant Staltnn aa auU AM BSaSl

POULTRY R4
mirKBNS. RABBITS and bantam. AM 
AATat ar OM Saa Ancata Rwy

MERCHANDISt
BUnJtING M ATE R IAL« L I

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

$4.95 
$5.75 
$5.50 
$8.95 
$3.29 
$9.95 
$9.29 

$10.95
VEAZEY 

Cash Lumber

Ih t ShealMac 
D^y PIbb ..•••••••••
2x4 Pradsloa
Cut Studa ..............
2x4 Douglas Fir 
10, 12. 14 ft langtha ..

1x0'»—IM  Fir Siding .

00 Lb. Ron Roofing.. 
Corrufstad Iroa 
t Strongbarn 1 ,,••••
24x14 2-LL
Window Units ............
Oak Flooring 
(Premium Grade) .

LUBBOCK 
2801 Ays . H 
Ph SH 4 2220

SNYDER 
Lameea Hwy. 

Ph. 24612

SAVE $$$$ •
216-lb. Composition Roofing $7.45
4x8 H ”  CD Plywood .............. 12c
2x4'i .......................................  IS 2$
2x6's ...........................    $5 26
H ”  Sheetrock ........................ $4 06
2-0-64 Slab Door» ...............  14 98
4x8 H "  CD Plywood .......... $14 96

We Rent Floor Sanders, 
Polishers and Portabla 

Spray Gun»—Day or Waak 
Use Our Budget Plan

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E. 4th Dial AM 3 -2 »l

T DOÔ8. PETS. r r c . U
TOY CBIBUAHUA papOMa P»y «fww 
win b*M for etiUrtm»! All 4-r»T OT
Mb bis Datlbb. e

RO IYKSO LO  0 4 m M U
KIWO ailB bad. Dunraa nyfa eoucfc 
btd»a-bad. othar uaad funtllura. Lrn’i  Aft-

%  CLOSE
\ m

v O %
 ̂ OUT '

U J k E a C s
115 East 2nd 504 West 2rd
Dial AM 4-5722 -  Dial AM 62506

GOOD VÌÙ ÌIÈTY 
USED OUNS

I I  Ga. Automatic Browaiag—Soma 
Renuagtea and Wlachaatar Pompa.

We Buy SeU and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 W, 3rd Dial AM 4406$

VALU E BUYS
P ltlG ID AIRC  Autm utte WMhw. 
I  months guarantaa. Looka good, 
runs good .........................  $00.50

Repossessed F ltlG IO A lR E  12’ re
frigerator. Only 8 months old. Real 
Savings Here. Originally sold for 
1420 95. Now Only ..........  $229 98

1987 FRIG IDAIRE E Rafrlgarator. 
Excellant condltioa ..........  1179 96

Rangas and Rafrigerators 
For Rant

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 Eost 3rd AM 4-7476
USED APPLIANCES

1—KENMORE Gas Range. Good
condlUon ........................ 149 80

ZENITH Consfde Model Radio. 
Parfect condltioa. Mahogany fin
ish, liks new .................  821.98
1—M AYTAG Alorolnam Square 
Tub Wringer Washer. Good condl
Uon ....................................... 849.S0
1—THOR AutomaUc W uher. Ex-
coUont Condition .................  $89 SO

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Prtondly Hsrdwsro"
201 RunnoU Dial AM 44221

MUSICAL 1N9TRUMKNT« 14
FOB SALB-Buad teitm m t Mr svis 
»b—F AM s m i  _______________

PIANOS U
SMALL unuoNT' ~cwtip" ptAiw. tati
AM 4-T74t.

B A L D W i^ o d

WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

¿ •  so TRADE OR EXCHANGE

W E HAVE MOVED 
OUR ^

USED CAR LOT
TO OUR NEW LOCATION

1500 East 4th
OUR VOLUMI fA L IS  O lVI OUR CUSTOMERS/

S IL IC T  CARS
AT ORDINARY PRICIS

CHEVROLET V 4  4-door sedan. Almoat new with new 
car warranty. You'll bo surprisod how much you can 
SAVE on this ooo.

/ r T f  CHEVROLET V 4  damonstrator. FACTORY AIR  CON 
^  "  D inO N E D  Almost naw with new car warranty. SAVE 

ON THIS ONE.

/ C T  CHEVROLET 2-door hardtop. Fully equipped. A one- 
owner car that's lust like new. B.AKG.viN.

# C  C  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipi>ed with radio, heat- 
^  D  cr and overdrive. A one-owner family car lhat is 

like new.

/ C A  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Has radio, heater and 
Power-Glide. Black finish. A one-owner family car.

/ C ^  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Exceptionally nice local 
one-owner car.

FORD H-ton pickup with heater. One-owner, low mil©- 
ago pickup. This is a bargain.

/ k a  f o r d  Custom 4-door sodan. Equippod with radio aod 
heater. A like-new car.

OUR OUTSTANDING SPECIALS
/ C ^  FORD CustomUne 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 

V  D  heater and Fordomatic drive. E 1  ^  O  K
OUR «P E C IA L  ..........................................

/ C  C  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Equipped with radio, heat- 
or and ovordrivo. C f t O K
A one-owner family car. ONLY ...............

/ C M  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, heat- 
er and white wall tires.
Beautiful black finish ..... ............................  ^  /  T  3

/ C M  CHEVROLET 44oor sedan. ExcepUonally C T T C  
nice one-owner family car ...........................  ^

^ C M  FORD H-lon pickup with beater. Thu is a C T M A  
real nice pickup ............................................

FORD *k-ton pickup. Radio and hoator. A C M A C
• »< 4  one-owner pickup that's really nice .......

CHEVROLET Chib coupe. Equippod with radio and 
heater, Tliis Is a nice family car. A bargain.

^ 5 1  PONTIAC 2-door sedan. Equipped with auto- C O O K  
• maUc transmissioo. radio and boater . . . .  ^ « 3 Y D

Wc Inrite You To Comport Thttt Cars 
"WE PRICE 'EM TO SELL 'EM" 
"You CAN Trodt With Tidwell"

ISOO I .  4Mi

MERCHAN01S«

DENNIS THE MENACE

ORGANS L7

A L L  MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS 

Concort—Church—Homo 
Spinet and Chord Organa

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 HilUlde Drivo AM 4-9721

SPORTING GOOD«
BOftT MK>P. 
pftlntM«. bmM 
« • f .  AM «-N r .T t f-

m Lbi m  Blfft-

MISCBLLANSOCS L it

OM AM 4-7421

RITl-WAY MOTORS
M8 G re t i AM 4-7128

14-Rear ie r r lc i
ROAO SIRVICE  

Autofuafk Transmission 
Work

NIta Pho. AM 44989

WHAT A RUYI
FOBS foraiBa-Miii sH«ai 

•m . Om  iw w . a »iiS i»l «M  
».

Call or Cmmm Rt 
PARKS  GULP g U tV irE  

k «  Gregg AM 4-7291

USmeUAL OIFT — aeevoful baDdmAS* 
tama». A Tti Warran Orlatnal LaaS-

BBFORB YOU BUY aar furallura — 
clwck aad campara QuaUlr aag Frtcaa 
Cariar FufaBdr«. SU Wia» M d-U S  Bmo- 
aala.
FhK U ^ A S  CikBBd (kdM CTCfl>-hw 
M eanu vp. Ble Ipnnf OflVa Bpalp. 
BWM. saulaa Bid^ Bldf . AM «-TSB
YOU BUY baaulk w»aa t«>  »M Olaw  
l.biilsaai aaaiiae. IMaa eataklj. aixM waa- 
kis Bis Sprlaa Bardvara
"WNAT A Dar, bad lima la pUr. aflar 
ctaanind mr aarpata vttb Btaa Luatra ” 
Bis Sprtiik Barde ara
FOB SALK Barranypa barbacua. SU 
Cal AM VtUd.
rOB BALB. ftimarl aae
SlU AM 1-llM

L U
WILL TABB aar ar furmUura far apullr

r a l la UM. JSfoai irallarlKMiaa. 
M  11« LMdbarth

armaeu

AUTOMOBILR
AUT0S~POR SALE
MUST lACRinCB IMS Butrk Bcadmaalar 
All powar ssuMtrtaei. Lev mllaasa. AM 
M.5U m Orda Driae

'53 BUICK 44oor ...............  $395
'52 STUDEBAKER 4-door .. $296 
'52 STUDEBAKER Pickup .. $295 
'51 FORD 44oor ................... $196

B ILL  TUNE
USED CARS

1410 E. 4th Dial AM 44783

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS POR BALK Ml
IMS BUICX SPBÇUL BadM aad 
w ear Maartap. SI.IM. Cia aaa 
Waal eift.

al IMS

’58 CHEVROLET '210' 2- 

door.

$04 Scurry Dial AM

FOB TBB FAMILY Uiu Chnatmw Olat 
Uiam a Braad Mae UM CbarraM. Ila  
abnaal laa w e  la ba trw Ptaaijr af ealara 
ai(S tirlaa lo abaaaa fraw Bamamblr 
nu aaa irada e iu  TIOWCLL CBBVMO- 
Lk t . ism Bail «h

TRUCKS POR SALE M2

SALKS SERVICE

'90 STUDEBAKEK
Commander .......................... $1628
'M  GOLDEN HAWK . . . . . . .  $22»
'58 COMMANDER 44oor. Air
conditioned ..J ...................... $1265
'55 PLYMOUTH V 4  4-door $1196 
'59 STUDEBAKER S-pau. $ 786 
'91 STUDEBAKER V 4  24oor $ 096 
'82 COMMANDER 44oor $ 17$ 
'51 NASH Statesman. Over

drive ................................  $ 366
'$1 CHEVROLET H-ton pickup$ 436 
•1 FORD 2-door . . . .  I  2H
' l l  CHEVROLET V6-ton .. $ 396

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

286 Johnson Dial AM 2-2412
IMS POBO STATIOB vafed Claw. Ow- 
Mct 0 L. Bftbara al I7SI Otees
IMS rBBVBOLBT «1« STAYIOM eaetn. 
1 do»r. tdlu aMi IreftHnitaMB. 1 lana 
Macs aad ebtta Bae Raral Mtatar rida 
wan met. Bxcallaot rmiaiw. Cal AM

PICKUP
1954 FORD

One Owner

Best Buy In Town 
See At

208 Owens

Clean Saa Jtt
an Mch-vp. 
ffjT imh

FOR SALT IfM Ford Piek-up. STM. AM 
«■tras

AUTO ACCE.SSOR1ES M4
USBD AUTO PABTS—OrdfUi ft Sweep 
WraeklDf Compnnr. Slarlint Cltf Htcli 
way.

AUTO SERVICE ___________M

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

100 N  B. 2nd Dial AM 4-1401

SCOOTERS «~B IRKS DM
MBw ecaw 
ea’a natal 
aad tritrelw 
Bd.

'mm  bkrale aU atom Amart- 
Rapatr aad wrW. aS blaraMa 
w. Ctta TMslaB. ns Wwt

MOTOKCYCLE8 '
SMALL OSEO Bialaraaantar. 
1-UM.

MM
DM AM

OBT A BartoF-Oaeldtan Matorerato 
iMomsdr' — IW nUlm par paitoa ITS 
Sana pnfinaiit. OeaS nuwaa, MS Wwl 
If'C

V

PSSST- : I'M READY FOR 0REAKFA6T IF >OU ARE | ’

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
tot East Ird. 44481

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
DODGE Coronal 4-door sodan. Puahhulion sWtt. r r  

O O  heater and Unted glam. White waU tires, dual ashai
fender skirts, dual rear antennas. Local C Y Q X K
owner. Low mileage. Two-tone blue -----  w w t n
CHEVROLET '210' 4-door sedan. Equipped with V 4  

D O  engine. Power-Glide, radio, heater, tinted glass, white 
wall Uros, power brakes and lots ol other accessories. 
Low mileage, perfect condition. SI 685
Two-tone brown ........................................

/ C  C  FORD coovortibl« coupe. Radio, hralar aad PordamBO- 
ic. White wall Urea. Low m iltaa* Tur- C | C 9 K  
quoise and white finish Excellent condiUon ■ «w en t#  

S K A  DODGE Coronet club eoope. Equipped with radio, 
heater aad ovordrivo. Good Uros. C 1 0 3 K

/ C ^  DODGE Coronet V 4  4-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 
dlo. bMUer, Oyro-Torqua shill and wM ti C A A K
wall tiros. Ctoan throughout ........................

1 9  9  CHRYSLER Windsor 44oor sedan. RaiBo. haatac and 
9  «4  wWU wall Urea. C 7 A K

Motor rocontly overhauled ...........................  ▼ p  w *4
/ C 9  PONTIAC Chieftain Dokun 4-deor tf4an. Radin. heat- 

v i 4  or and white wall Urea. ExoaUant eondi- C X Q K
tion. Grey and white two-tom ...................

• A t i  FLYM OUTH club coupe. C 1 9 K
Rough and rm dy ............................................

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dtol AM 4-4351

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
Priced To Sell

'56 CHEVROLET r  l i t .
Heater.

tm  M Deluxe 4-door sedtn.54 PO N TIA C  Radio, h e a t e r  and
HjrdramaUc.
E / % D n  CustomUne 4-door sedan. Ra- 

O O  I  w K v  dio, heater automatic traaa- 
mission and power steering.

'53 CHEVROLET
clean, low-mlleage car.

# C  D ^  4-door sedan. Equipped with
3  s #  I  w l w V  V-8 engine, radio and heater. 

/ P I  D ^ l b J i r i A ^  Deluxe 4-door sedan. 3  I I  w lw  I l#\W  Has radio, heater and 
Hydramatic.

MARVIN WOOD
PONTIAC

504 Eat» 3rd

LOOK W HAT YOUR $$ BUY
- 10 Ft. Wide Mobile Homes Low As 54995

35 Ft. Two Bodroom Models Low At $3650
ONLY Va DOWN REQUIRED 

USED MODELS ON LIASI-PURCHASE PLAN
Every maa pays fsr Um  place ho Uy m  la—

Dft yso rwevlYC a rent rvcvipt fsr yours?

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
1403 I .  3RD DIAL AM 4-8209

Roforo You Buy Any Car 
SEE THE NEW

1958 E D S  E L  
NOW ON DISPLAY
5 Minute Appraisal On Your Car

PARKS GULF SERVICE
4th At Orogg Dial AM 4-8291

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec, 5, 1957 11-A

Dial AM 4-5535

LINCOLN

Uoned.
hardtop. Akr

DISREGARD PRICES
E V E R  f  '■ ■ ■  -  . $ T  B E  S O L D

M A K E  AN O F F E R
OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.

'54 
'54 
'54 
'54 
'54 
' 5 3  

'S3

/ Ç T  MERCURY________
w /  hardtop eoepo. Air

conditioBod.

/ C 'V n D O O G i'k H M  p id l- 
« 9. V 4  anglm.

»9 A  MBRCURY~M<i 
^99 hardlop eoepo.

/ ç x > o ë i ' n Â c  c
hardtop empo.

MFMtciñ... _______
hardlop feor-dMr

/ J ^  MhMtClIRT

dan

/ K X  CHEVROLET Bal-Air 
coavortMts cowpa.

' 5 6  ¡h ?^A Ir '** '^ ****

/ g g ~ ^ ^ ^ ~ V 4  sadm 

/ g  g  " ^ ^ r o R Y l È i e l d n l r

g  ~ M ^ ^ Y ~ Í f a M a r v

'55 -m

M ERCURY opoct 
dan. Real N k t.

PONTIAC Star ChM  
aadan. A ir eood.

FORD CustomUne sa- 
9m. Top value.

O K Y R O L E T  S-pos- 
asngor coupe.

f o r d 'V ictoria hard- 
Mp ooupe.

■DICK hardtop R M -
sm. R 's nice.

BUICX converti Wa

MERCDMY Monterey 
hardMp eoupe.

PONTIAC Chieftain 
sedan. RTs tops.

^M ERCU RY sport sa-
' 5 1
« K l  FORD a-passenger 

^  • tm m  A  leM  buy.

/ R l  C R E YR O LIT  sedan. 
o h m  o m  m e

Top

. H IK '- ,  \ I ( | | ( | |  ( ' l l .

Y o u r .in .on.j M r 'T
O M  AM «4254

TOP QUALITY CARS
1954 OLDSMORILI 4-DOOR

$•95.00
1955 FORD CUSTOMUNE 4-DOOR V-0 

$1195.00
1952 CNIVROLIT DELUXE 4-OOOR 

$495.00
BILL GUINN USED CARS

TM Wast 4th Pham AM 44

1 5 5  M LRCURY Moelclalr Hardtop. E<

/ ^ ^  OLOSMOBILE Sb| 

malic w d  rnoBy 1

We Heve One '57 New Olds 
And One '57 Demenatreter Left 

O rr  A U A L  DEAL 
OTHIRS TO CHOOSI FROM

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 446RÍ

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD W AN T ADS

COME IN TODAYf 
A ikI The«« 

SENSATIONAL VALUES 
On Th« Most WonUd Cor Of Th«m All

/ C A  OLDSMOBILE «a|w  'M' 4-door aedan Factory Ak 
v O  I'onditiomd. Equippsd arith radka, haatar, Kydramatte. 

poorer steortag. peeor brakes and tailored aeet covon. 
Deluxe equipped Mreughout.

aed with Factorg 
Air CaedlHcmr. power steering and brakee, radb. 
heatar, autamatte trammiasioo and premium wUM 
wall Uraa. A Raal Buy.

*M' Holiday «door aedan. R m  
r brakaa. radio, heatar. Hydre- 
r txtraa.

Don't Wait Until Christmas
For A ProBtnt

Wb Art Ploying Sonto Clous Now!
/ C X  MERCURY Custom 2-door hardtop. Marc-O-Matic. re- 

río, hootar. rod and whlta finish. Om C 1 A O C
owner, sxtra nice .....................................

/ C X  FORD Falriam  2-door Victoria. Fordomatic, radio, 
w w  healer, loeded with equlpmeoL extra clean. This is 

a local one-ownar, C l  T O C
low-mlleage car ........................................  ^  • i
OLDSMOBILE 'M ' 4-door hardtop. Hydramatic, radb, 

w O  healer, powar steering, power brakes, power windows, 
power seat, factory air conditionad. C T A O C
A one^wner car ...................................

/ C  C  FORD Falriam  Victoria. FordoiMtlc. radio, heatar. 
Beautiful two-tom blue finish. This car C l  T O C
is perfect In every way ...........................

/ ft  C  CHEVROLET 6-ryllnder 2-door club coupe. Standard 
transmission. This is a one-owner car and C f t O C
priced at a bargain ......................................

/ C  T  PONTIAC Chieftain Deluxe 4-door sedan. Hydrunatle, 
radio and heater C 7 Q I S

4 C  9  h O I^E l Meedowbrook 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 
This is a very low nüleege, C T O C
one-owner ear ...............................................

Our Us«d Car Lot Is Nsxt To Our New 
Cor Locotion ot 403 Scurry St.

WE HAVE SEVERAL 
1951, 1952 AND 1953 BUICKS 

THAt  WE ARE MOVING 
AT A EAROAIN PIUCB

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 SCURRY STREET

BUICK CADILLAC



Pongee Prints 

Styled By 

Kathi

A celanese beouty 

fabric of acetate and 

cotton . . . thot drapes

more gracefully, feels 

more luxurious and 

looks more lovely.

Half sizes and regulars 

14’/a to 24 Vi and 12 to 20. 

Three styles to choose 

from . . .  in blue, raspberry, 

aqua, brown, green or red.

$5.95

d
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Holiday Dressing 

for

the

Home
Howell automatic electric 
blankets . . .  a warm way to 
say Merry Christmas.
72 X  90 inches in single or dual 
controls . . .  colors of pink, light 

«»green, blue or peacock . .  . guaran
teed for 2 years . . .

Single control .
Dual control . . .

19.95
24.95

Dr. Gala J. Poga JAMES LITTLE
Chiropractor ATTORNEY AT LAW

iMuraaea Cenipewden Stato Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Liability Catta Aceeptad Dial AM 4-S211

HOT Oragg fhawa AM 1 3303

Appeals Court Ousts 
Murder Confession

Men's Handsome All Wool

THREE PIECE 
ENSEMBLE

COAT »  PANTS

1 0 0 %  AN W o o l

•IG VALUl

Ay I  Pieces

<  -

AUSTIN ur»-Th« Court oi Crim
inal Appeals today reversed a life 
sentence given a man who signed 
a murder confession after six days 
of questioning, two lie detector 
tests and a shot of truth serum.

A Newton County jury sentenced 
George M. Davis for slayiag Fred 
Bourghs. n .  whose batU-nM body 
waa found Aug 2S. 19M at Bourghs 
north Sabine County home.

The trial court r ^ s e d  la allow 
Oasis' attorneys to develop "the 
facts In order thst the court might 
determine the Inadmissibility of 
the confession," the appellate 
court held.

Dasia waa arrested Jan. 23. I9M 
In Jasper County. He was taken 
to Beaumont, given a lie detector 
test and returned to the Jasper 
County jail Jan. 2S.

Davis was questioned during 
much of the day. said the opinion 
by Judge K. K. Woodley. It said 
the next day Davis waa taken to 
Austin for another lie detector test 
and on the return officers ques
tioned him at length at Woodville. 
He was shown a photograph of the 
body and an officer said to him* 
"When he (prosecutor) handed 
them pictures to the jury what 
they would d o ..."

Davis was again jailed at Jasper 
at 3 30 a m ,  questioning began 
again at 7:30 a m. and continued 
until late afternoon The next 
morning he was taken to Beau
mont where sodium pentathol 
(truth serum) was administered 
and then the confession was 
signed

"Thera was much testimony pro 
snd con regarding the treatment 
accorded appellant by officers who 
had him in cu.stody,”  Woodley 
wrote. " I f  appellant's testimony 
be true his confession was not vol
untary and was inadmissible '*

Woodley said when the casa Is

tried again Davis should be given 
an opportunity to explain his side 
of how the confession was obtained 
in the absence of the jury. He 
added that tha pictures should be 
excluded.

U.N. Hungary 
Probe Fails

MOSS ROSE
Something new in blankets by Chatham. 
It's 72 X 90 inches hand screened print 
on Q beautiful blend of orlon and rayon.

#  Washable, fast drying
#  Fast colors, will not run or fade
#  Guaranteed against moth damage
#  Non-allergenic

In colors of blue, pink and 
yellow on white or pastel 
backgrounds.................12.95

Other blankets 
from 5.95 to 21.95

Worth comparison with suits selling as high as KM. Smooth 
fitting 140% Stevens all wool flannel. 2 or 3 button style 
coats, inset pockets with flaps, ceiV.er vent. In autumn's 
moat popular colortones They are worth investigating, 
man. boforo you buy. Sizes 34 to 42 in Regular or Long 
M o d ^ . Colon: Grey with Black Pants; Blue with Navy 
Paata; Tan with Brown Pants.

L «y )iA w 4 y  N o w  —  F o r  C h ris tm o t

70 Too Young 
To Retire

UNITED NATIONS. N  Y . tfl -  
Thailand's Prince Wan Waithaya- 
kon said today ha must icU the 
General A.ssembly tfut hia mis
sion to find out what is going on 
inside Communist-ruled Hungary 
has ended in complete failure. The 
outcome had been expected.

The Assembly's special emis
sary said his three-month effort 
finally reached a dead end this 
week when Hungarian Foreign 
Minister Imre Horvath rebuffed 
hia request to discuss the Hun
garian problem.

n »  Red rejection aroused spec
ulation that the U N. Credentials 
Committee might retábate by re
fusing to recommend seating the 
Hungarians in the Assembly, an 
action deferred during Wan's mis
sion.

Prince Wan said Horvath de
nied his request for talks on 
grounds that tt con.stituted inter
ference in Hungary's internal af
fairs and that the Assembly reso
lution charging him with the nnis- 
sion was illegal. That has been 
the Soviet bloc position ever since 
the Assembly took up the Hun
garian revolt.

The Thailand foreign minister 
was appointed by the 82-nation 
A.ssembly early in September to 
take "appropriate steps”  to obtain 
compUance with previous Assem
bly resolutions calHng for with
drawal of Soviet forces from Hun
gary.

WASHINGTON Oh -  Seventy 
years may be a full life span for 
many. But to an old timer among 
Texans in Washington, Judge Eu
gene Black of the U S Tax Court. 
70 is too young at which even to 
consider retirement. He is 78.

Born near Blossom in Lamar 
County, he took the tax court 
judgeship in 1929 after 14 years 
in Congress, repre.senting the 1st 
District in the northeast corner of 
Texas.

On Dec. 1, 1953, the chief judge 
of the court. J. W. Kern, said 
Black was eligible to retire on 
full pay of 315.000 a year for Ufe. 
President Ei.senhower wrote him 
a letter expressing "deep appre
ciation of you many years of de
voted service on the court.”

“ You have served in a highly 
specialized and technical field with 
real distinction during the period 
of the greatest development of the 
law of federal taxation.”  Eisen
hower continue^. "A s  you enter 
your period of retirement, you 
have my very best wishes for the 
years ahead.”

The sturdy Texan had no idea 
of retiring.

“ I still have no thought of it, 
and won’t so long as 1 am well 
and able to do the work,”  he said.

" I  like to do work that Is use
ful and helpful and interesting.”

Like others on the 16-member 
court. Black travels about the 
country four or live times a year 
to preside over hearings of tax
payers’ appeals from government 
claims for additional taxes.

RUBELS V A N ITY  CHAIR
A gift to be opprecloted os o bathroom or 
bedroom accessory . . . built of sturdy 
wrought iron with vinyl covered seat In 
white or turquoise.

5.95

ABILENE ( »̂—Abilene's three 
colleges have been cited as out
standing financial assets to the 
community.

Dean Walter Adams of Abilene 
Christian College told the Kiwanis 
Club recently the net worth of 
ACC, Hardin-Simmons and Mc- 
Murry was 20 to 2S milUon dol
lars.

"N o  other business in Abilene 
approaches that figure excluding 
Dyesa Air Force Base,”  he said.

Adams said ACC’s net worth 
alone was eight millimi dollars He 
said 301 are in thg payroll at ACC, 
not including 402 students work
ing part time. The payroll is $100. 
121 a month.

In all three schools, he esti
mated the employes at not less 
than 650 and the payroll at not 
less than 1250,000 a nonth.

Dr. Harold Cooke, president of 
McMurry, said by I960 there will 
be more than twice aa many stu- 
denta of freshman age to educate 
as in 1945. He said the percentage 
of high school graduates going on 
to college by 1-165 will be twice 
a j h,gh as In 19I5 so that means 
four times as many students to 
educate.

Lr. E. A. R t 'il of Hardin-Sim
mons said Texas Baptists-.re giv
ing 3200.000 a year to the support 
of Hardin-Simmons University, but 
said more Is needed.

Indonesian Unions 
Warned On Seizures

JAKARTA, Indonesia (f) -  Pre
mier Djuanda warned today that 
the government will take drastic 
action against workers seizing 
Dutch companies without official 
approval.

Shortly before he issued his 
statement. Communist-led trade 
unions took over a third Dutch 
company. The unions acted under 
cover of the government's cam
paign for posaession of Dutch 
West New Guinea. The govern
ment says the union action was 
unauthorized

Djuanda said he has instruct
ed m i l i t a r y  administrators 
throughout the nation to prevent 
all action endangering anyone's 
personal safety or property. He 
emphasized any takeover of Dutch 
interests will be only under gov
ernment direction.

The Communist run Sobsi Trade 
Union Federation took control of 
the Jacobson Van Denberg Trad
ing Co. The union already occu
pies the offices of two Dutch ship
ping lines and ia flying its r ^  
flag over their buildings. Sobsi al
so set up guards outside three 
leading Dutch banks in Jakarta.

Directors of the seized Dutch 
KPM  Shipping Line conferred with 
the Jakarta military command. 
They i.ssued a statement later say
ing the command expresaed the 
wish that the situation "be  nor
malized as soon as possible.”

Tied up by the seizure is the 
line's Interisland traffic. Dutch 
ships operating on the high seas 
are being handled in all Indo- 
n ^ a n  ports, the Indonesian news 
agency P IA  reported.

Officials of the trading com
pany, third largest Dutch firm in 
Indonesia, protested the union 
takeover, asserting it was In vio
lation of tha government policy. 

* A  putch Embassy spokesman

said that the position of 46.000 
Netherlands subjects in Indonesia 
is "difncult but not untenable.”  
U.N. General Assembly last week 
failed to approve an Indonesian 
proposal calling for negotiations 
on Dutch-held West New Guinea 
— West Irian — which Indonesia 
claims.

Former Shine 
A Big Success

PARIS, Tex. (01 — There’s not 
very much that Angel Martinet 
can’t do intellectually. Which is 
a pretty fair recommendation for 
the former shoe thine boy from 
San A.itonio.

Now he's the Rev. Mr. Martinez, 
known throughout the South as a 
Southern R acist evangelist.

He has completely memorized 
the New Testament, held more 
than 500 revivals has aver
aged preaching a sermon a day 
for 22 years.

He has never been the pastor of 
a church, he said in an interview 
here recently while holding a re
vival.

He has' no publicity director or 
promotional scheme yet he stays 
booked for Revivals four years 
ahead. He is booked now through 
1961. Pastors just write to him 
for revival dates.

Angel, born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Angel Martines Sr., became a 
Christian at 13 and iMgan preach 
ing two months later.

His entire family, including his 
mother, jwo brothers and two sis
ters. were converted during his 
Hrst sermon.

Angus Bull Sale 
Set December 11 
At San Angelo

The seventh annual M o o r e  
Brothers, Lemley, snd Alien An
gus Bull production sale will be 
held Wednesday, December 11, at 
San Angelo. Tiw  complete facili
ties of the San Angelo Livestock 
Auction Company have been 
leased for the event. The sale 
starts at 1 p m., with Ray Sims, 
well-known Missouri auctioneer, 
on the block.

The sale has become one of the

yearly livestock highlights in West 
Texas, and is one of tho largest 
private bull auction saales in tho 
nation. It features big, smooth, 
fast-gaining, rugged bulls that sire 
market-topping calves. The con
signors raise registered Angus cat
tle to produce range bulls to Im
prove commercial Angus cattle.

Henry and Gene Moore ranch at 
Eldorado, and Henry is a past 
president of the Texas Angus As
sociation. Herman Allen, of Men
ard and Christoval, is the current 
President of this a.ssociation. Joe 
Lemley, of San Angelo, is also a 
well-known calf order buyer.

Sitting Bull V
Slttlag Bell Y , a Oesccadaat of the famous Heakpapa Sieax chief, 
made his dehat far the preee la Lao Aageles aad hriefly demos- 
strated that he hat lahertted his farehears' taleat for war wboopt. 
Tha Httia chief, hare la UCLA RmplUI. has heea aamed Vlareut 
A. Cadatta Jr., after Mt father. SIttlag Bolt IV. a mail rierk at 
Ragbet Atreraft PtaaL Tha mather, Fraaces. Is a falr-camplex- 
laaad Osargta gttL
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Enlarged Anthony's 
Observes Opening

C. R. Anthony Company, nov( 
fronting on Third as wall as on 
Main, is observing open house in 
Its vastly enlarged and remodeled 
store.

Having completely renovated 
the 5,200 sq. ft. space, formerly 
occupied by tha historic Lyric 
Theatre, several new departments 
have been added and all others 
have been substantially expanded.

The new balcony area has per
mitted the development of per 
haps the largest home furnishings 
department in this area, M. C. 
Grigsby, manager, said.

THIRD STREET OPEfONG
Many new fixtures have been in

stalled In the existing part of the 
store as well as t ^  new wing 
which opens from the Third 
Street side. A  new openness has 
been acquired as aisles have been 
widened and merchandise arrang
ed so that a sweeping view of the 
entire operations may be had. 
Illumination has been increased 
sharply, partly through the addi
tion of the Third Street exposure 
and by more and latest type of 
Ughts.

Spacing has made it possible to 
more effectively departmentalize. 
In the home furnishings depart
ment there are sub-departments 
for towels and linens, for curtains 
and draperies, for bed spreads, 
etc.

Entering from Third street, the 
visitor is in the department de
voted to women and children. 
There are mobile racks of dresses, 
all handy but low enough not to 
obstruct light or view, as well as 
those recessed in the walls. There 
are new types of dressing rooms, 
special display counters.

WOMAN’S DEPARTM ENT
A stairway leads to the balcony 

area from this wing as well as 
from the existing part of the build
ing. The ladies’ department con
tains space for fashions, ladies 
and children’s shoes, tnillinery, 
children's clothing.

The men’s wear and especially 
the boy's wear departments have 
been expanded.

An entirely new type of self 
service counter for Isidies' notions 
has been installed. Most of the 
fixtures have been set at a lower 
level so that the shopper will have

far easier access to the mer
chandise, to be able to see and 
handle it.

To expedite service, the working 
force not only has bera increasetT 
but two new checking stations 
have been added so that com
munication with the cashier is 
speeded.

G IFT CARDS
Among ^ e  entirely new depart

ments is that of gift cards. These 
contain classifications for almost 
every occasion and offer a  wide 
selection.

By reason of the major expan-, 
sion, explained Grigsby. Anthony’s 
will be able to increase the range 
of merchandising to suit any 
sires.

However, the fundamental idea 
of popular priced goods will re
main a basic policy. Grigsby 
said that it was felt that the firm 
was actually contributing to a 
sane, stable fam ily finance by 
providing sound, quality mer
chandise within a range that 
would mieet the family budget.

GRIGSBY "O LD  T IM ER ’*
Grigsby is one o f .  the "old 

timers’ * of the Anthony system. 
He first went to work for C. R. 
Anthony Company in Stillwater, 
Okla. when he was going to Okla
homa (A&M ) State University 
in 1929.

In 19M he went to Cleveland, 
Okla. to work in the store there— 
practically the same store where 
the founder of the company had 
gained his first mercantile experi
ence. Within a year Grigsby was 
made manager, and in 1941 when 
C. R. Anthony opened a store here 
to pioneer this great area, Grigsby 
was made manager. The Big 
Spring store has thus become as 
sort of “ pioneer”  or “ trail blazer”  
for a dozen others that have been 
opened all the way from Pecos to 
Abilene, and from Seminole to 
Brownwood.

Grigsby has been active In 
civic affairs, having served on the 
Chamber of Commerce board, also 
as an oHidal of the fair asaoda- 
tlon. He has concentrated, how
ever, upon his duties as service 
officer for the American Legion 
and as chairman of the Distribu
tive Education vocational course 
for the high school.

C  R. Anthony Began 
With Only A Nickel

When Charlie Anthony crawled 
off Home Seekers spedal train in 
Indian territory with one lonely 
nickel In his jeans, a whole new 
world opened up for him.

He had to find a job la order 
to eat and Mrs. E. J. Scales need
ed a man in her general nnercaa- 
tile store. At IS, his was no man, 
but he was a natural bom salsa- 
man and suld himsdf to Mrs. 
Scales, y

A few years later, when he was 
still only It, she wanted to aeO 
the business and wanted yonag 
Anthony to buy it. With a smaO 
amount of cash and a S6.0M bank 
loan, he swung the deal. Within a 
year he had cleared his indebted
ness.

Charles Roes Anthony was on 
his way to a merchandiae career, 
but the path was less than rosy. 
However. H had not been ap lo 
that point, for as the son of tenant 
farmers in Tennessee he had 
taken to the field to chop and 
pick cotton. When he was U  he 
was orphaned. With 124 he had 
saved out of earnings from grub
bing sassafrass roots and spUtting 
trails, he bought a ticket on the 
special train into Indian Territory. 
ITiat is how he came to the town 
of what la now HokienviUe, Okla.

C. R. Anthony learned early, too. 
about the pitfalla of business. The 
year after he had cleared his first 
store of indebtedness, floods came 
and he was nearly wiped out when 
he granted credit too liberally and 
too long. Ho didn’t go under, but 
he barely escaped with hia shirt.

Next be took a place as a book
keeper, then became a secretary, 
furniture merchant. It was during 
this period that he met and mar
ried Lutie L. Mauldin, who bore 
him five children.

It was not long after his mar
riage that he went back into mer
chandising, joining the J. P. Martin 
Dry Goods Co. Later he left Mar
tin's to get a taste of chain store 
operation after talking srith the 
dynamic J. C. Penney. Martin, 
however, wanted Anthony back 
with him and eventually Anthony 
returned.

As a result, Martin sold him a 
third Interest in the company and 
Anthony could pay it out of psufits. 
Again, the debt was satisfied with
in a year. In cooperation vdth 
Martin and a store manager, they 
opened a second store out of the 
profits of the first. Ultimately six 
stores were opened. When Anthony 
presented a leaae for store No. 7, 
he learned that Martin was pre
paring to retire. Accordingly he 
converted hia J. P. Martin hold
ings into cash and personally sign
ed the lease himself.

Thus, this Cushing, Okla. store 
in 1922 became his store No. 1. 
The chain finally outgrew the 
partnership plan but * managers 
are still a type-of partner, 'niey 
receive nomiiial salaries and they 
share in the profits of thrir store.

Since 1922 store has followed 
store until today there are l a  of 
them in 19 states.

One of the secrets o f his suc
cess la keeping managers happy 
with their situations. For that rea
son he never Insists a manafar 
move.

’ T d  rather have a happy man- 
agar than one making a  M  of 
money and unhappy,”  ^  k M -  An
thony alee socou ra fli 'tK .Joan -

C. R. ANTHONY

agers to participate h  eommuni 
ty activities.

**You can’t do business in a 
poor town.”  Anthony explained 
"W e expect to help build a better 
business climats and place, and 
then it's up lo us to get our share 
of the business.”

His two sons are in business 
with him, freeing the founder for 
nxxe time with his 21 grandchil
dren and his ranching hobby. 
Nevertheless, he is at his Okla
homa City offices every morning 
at • o ’clock because “ it’s harder 
to stay good than Jo make good.”

Fire Battled In 
New Orleans

NEW ORLEANS ty t-F lre  fight
ers today battled to restrain a 
raging fire that destroyed aeven 
storage tanka containing more 
than a million gallons of gasoline 
and left one reHnery worker misa- 
ing and presumed dead.

Officials at the Ingram Oil and 
Refining Co. plant in suburban 
St. Bernard Parish (county) es
timated damage would total more 
than a million dollars.

The fire was brought under 
semicontrol late last night when 
five plant workers dashed into 
the center of the blazing oil field 
to close a valve spewing raw gas
oline into the flames.

A supply of a flre-flghting chem
ical was flown in from industrial 
and military centers in neighbor
ing states. The chemical was shot 
on the b lu ing tanks through fire 
hoses at the rate of about 18,000 
gallons per hour.

The missing man w u  identified 
M  W i l l i a m  Welch, company 
pamper and gauger.

Company chemist Alden Fred 
eri(kson «aid the Are started with 
the cave-la of a 14,000 barrel 
blending tank containing about 
10,000 gaHone of gasoline.

The smoke w u  visible for 
miles. Families were evacuated 
from M  nearby houau .

i.

F IR M 'S  N E W  T H IR D  STR E E T E N T R A N C E
Modernised belldlag fernM ily w u  eld Lyrie Theatre

C  R . A N T H O N Y  C O . O F R C U L S  .
Tem Aldridge. Cela Grigsby. Fred Xahn. Guy Aa«hoay, DwIgM Cernwel. Ed Hew.
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A BIbtê Thought For Todiy
ro r t m ko n  that tlM lu ffaH itfi of th li pm ant tima 

'  ̂ irad With th# glory whichart not worthy to Im  co n ^
aia4 to til. (Rom ini 1:18).■hall ba rarta)

Mor» Thtn Appropriatton$
(iM innan Oéimmui af tha B«ma#

Aparepríatlona CarmnHtM, a haH man 
iH(h a (M iar, thinln rnarh nf Uta addl 
tM ial fiinaa naedM for Ak Fafct. ra
•aarch and guM H mlMlla pn ^am o 

^  - “  cuTkimight ha aMaMad U irm i^ raaflacaTkifM
Ha doatn l  tlditk a M  mara mana» will 

ba naadad far Uia avar all dafdnaa pro
gram. bat Uia raal aaad »a tor a fa- 
allaeatiaa af funds already la tha total 
program

Thara ara funds for non-ataantlal Hams 
In tha dafanao Imdfat ttiat ahosild ba
transferred to tha Air Ifdrca, faaaarch 
and mj.ssiles work, he said. Thera may 
be soma funds within the Anttp and narp 
bddgat« that cduld ha asad f»r  this pur
pose, ha ballatas Also. Congress shmiM 
look at some non-defense items with a 
view to elimination, but only after careful 
study before any reductions for next year 
are made

Senator Rnowland )R-Calif>, tha minor 
ity Senate leader, has suggested appoint
ment of a defense department coordinator 
with authority to transfer funds and 
(hannel them inte tha most promising 
scientifte fields.

obrioiisly there is more to moating the

ehallanga of Uit SotM  tJnion than meraly 
pasatng a n a « and M ggtf appropHation 
It would ba idM ie to wtthhold any ea- 
sential funds. In whatorer amount ra- 

‘ quifad to get Um  Jirb dona beyond pread- 
rentiira of douM. but it la juid as silly 
to cufltlnue to spend money on nonessen- 
Uala, or ia toleraia waste and eatrara- 
gaaea at a tima when tha naikm’t 
prudartire capartty and Its human and 
material raaourrea must he dedieated to 
nattonai aundral

Rrery anoaaantial military installation 
should be ruthlessly eliminated and the 
money applied to meeting the Soviet 
challenge. Thia. of course, would produt^ 
loud wails ftom Congressmen, echoing 
ihe cries of localities where such unes 
sential instaflations are found, hot we 
are facing what Grover Cleveland called 
a fact, not a theory. The gha.stly fact is 
that we must root, hog or die.

It would be nice, but fatal, to imagine 
our troubles^ will go away and leave us 
alone, to enjoy the gaudiest automobiles, 
the fanciest gadgetry in home and shop, 
and the free-wheeling enjoyment of life 
stKh as ne other nation on earth enjoys

But facts are facts, and this is no time 
for daydreaming.

Farming Anywhere A Gamble
West Texas farmers hare hud several 

days of sunshtny weather and have 
managed lo get some of thetr eotton pdcfced 
in between showers aUd snows.

Our farmers aren t the enly enes to 
suffer (tomage and dtsappolfitmenl these 
last several weeks Those af Ihe Lawer 
Rio Grande Valley really get H ia the 
neck from a bard freeze that swept meM 
of that area Sunday and Monday.

The winter regitable crop suffered up 
to per cent deetiuetiou peppeti . beans, 
tomatoes, cert, stpuMh. peas and egg
plant t W  pepper market had been Mow 
and moat of the ether eropa had aot been 
extHisivety ptanted, twit the tomato 
market was food and it waa lia rs  the 
bea\iest financial loss occurred.

Mere loss of the crop vaa (udp part of 
the story The growers had Inreatcd fram 
$75 to tise per acre to priparatten.

planting and culUvathif tha crops, and all 
that money just wsnt aut the window. 
Some experts said the damage to young 
dtrua trees was haery. and next year's
prodoetioo wfli be aa Iffy thkiR 

Thert waa ena brttdH spot Tha M tace.
rarrot. cabbags, bast and onton crops 
came throu^ witb erdy sHMM damage

CoM. wet waathar has delayed the 
fathering ef l i t  Weal Tesas reston crop 
very sertously Indeed, affecting wd only 
the quantity but Ihe quality But there 
shaoM be some salvage, in some cases of 
a substantial nature To that extent at 
least West Texas Is In better case than 
the vegetable and fruit growers ef the 
Lower Valley

Wherever you farm In Texas or any 
other state, weather and insects and 
market conditions make it a gamble

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
No Compromise With Principle

WASHINGTON-Any evidm ei Iw t  the 
free world is maintaining tU idéala and 
would. If necesaaxy. fight for them is wel
come nowadays, when appeasement Is in 
the air

Thus. Aneurto le v M . whe mey be l ie  
next fnretgn ssc i Hary ef Oraal Britain, 
u. ui effect, urging wHhdrawal of Asaer- 
lean forces frem Earope sad Is advatto- 
ing “ nratrafhm" as hetaeen AmaHcf aad 
So\iet flassia

Georfs Keaaaa. mm ol 9m hsad alia
influences a lu iiilrti(S ila fS c lM  s i to t 
so^calM *1toerar gre«p  la tonsrlca. haa 
been dsHrerlng M iaras la Baglaad la 
which he qneWions iM  aaeSMlty Sf keep
ing UnMed Stales troops i t  Ommmy end 
sees a sorteas danger to stoei-fdlhii sa- 
rlear missies to Wealers fSaropa.

Thes# ntteraaces ara aai sarpristng 
There are many people *1*® *toen 
impressed by Soviet intransigeance and 
who consequently advocate compromise, 
though such moves could be the first steps 
toward surrender.

What the United Nations did last week, 
however, stands out aa a 
jectioa of doctr ines of 
during Uw lari lu e e  yean , for InriaMe. 
the propaganda In farar af admltthif Red 
China Into the United Naliens has been 
persistent. TWe eld cHche I mK. after aO. 
the Communist Chinese are la supreme 
control of the mainland te offered as the 
reason for forgetting basic principles and 
(or rewarding the aggreaeor to the Korean 
war. There Is dtiRegard. too, of the fact 
that Red China's foreign rntristar—Chou 
En-Iai—went to Geneva In ISM and de
nounced the United Nritons, saying he 
wouldn't have anything to So nith that 
organizatton in any fdan for nnifytng Ko
rea. If Korea was to be reunited, he said, 
it must be under Communist terms

Fortunately, the United Nations itself 
hasn't overlooked the fact that, since the 
Geneva Conference of ÍPM, the Red Chi
nese haven't given an inch on the subject 
and still talk as if they had won the war 
in Korea

By adopting a reatdution ealling for the 
peacefol renntflrrilon ef Korea tmder 
United Nationa auaptces and by <Mng so 
with an overwhelming vide, the United 
Nations M d the wnrM last week K was 
standbif firm for the Mtoalt cd collective

■ecurity for which so many American and 
other sotdiors in the free world gave their
bvs

Perhaps the best expression of true 
Amarlean serdimerd came frwn s sswreo 
which haa not always supported the (or- 
eigu puUcy of the present adminlstra- 
Uoa. In an edRortal that mtneed no words 
and stated the blunt truth, the “ New York 
Tim ea" arid on Monday.

“ Actually, the United .Nations, itself lilt 
sponsor of the freo republic of Korea, bus 
again put Itself on record as opposed to 
tho continued outrago of partiUon. It haa 
again callod tor a ri# ittodi solutisa 
of f ie  probtont. in necsrdnnct wRk iu  own 
lofty principles, r fsn t that moral ground 
thcM can be no rttreat.

"Those members at (he United Nations 
whu wish to seo freedom and justice 
served rtuliae, aa do the free Koreans 
themsMvsa. I l ia  (M y  are facing, and d fll 
continna to face, a Oemrmndri ebduracy 
rootod to l i e  iH d r i sf f f eodow and the 
frustration s f jeallee. Tbare bns been no 
deviation frsNi M s  unfruNM pattorn of 
Commoniri thought asM babnvior rince 
the firri days wkea M  lu r ir i Uidon bn- 
posed the harhnruni  dfrialan sf l i e  penin- 
suli upon l i e  Koreans and defied the 
goodwfl and good pnrposts  of most sf the 
free world. N is wtoWuf M nking, now, 
to look tor somt sort of proper eempro- 
mtou on l ie  basic tosues. Corrum- 
nisto simply de net want and w it not 
totoratt sack s step

“ F ir  M s  reason M Is doubfy Important 
that the United Natlens posMIen conttnoe 
to bt mads unstpdrocally dear. The 
CommwnMs ran rsty upon the desire ef 
the free world to keep ttiu peace, and lie y  
obrtanify hope to freese the Korean alt- 
uatien Int« a permanent stalemate until
it softs their portowes to strike again.
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How Can We Boost Science?

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Ike Got A Bear By The Tall

WASHINGTON (ri -  The Btoen-
however administration got a bear 
by the tail in Adlai Stevenson He 
and t h e administration have 
worked togefher briefly. It’a prob
ably the last time for both.

He came ia aa a consultant, 
goes out as a critic Yet bit role 
as consultant and then as critic

may work to the benefit of both 
Mmself and the administration.

If Stevenson had refusad to 
help the administratiow with ad
vice, any criticism hP offered 
later night be regarded as typi
cal Democratic critletom frem a 
constant critic.

But. put to th« posNloH s f a

H a l  B o y l e
The Su per mart Customer

man whose M ias tha adminls^a- 
tioo wanted and whu SWW 
making from the inside, 
expect a nwre attentivf 
for what be says. ^

Yet his very entUIsm iB 
ha doeen't think th « adAi' 
ttou ia asking Congrosa fsr . .  
money to foreign aid aad m m A  
saevet • sharing cooperattra With 
the allies—m ay help I w  admMs- 
trsiioa

ft will if ha is narraariva hi
inducing Congress le  tova 
bower at toast PS mach ss

WASHLNGTON Ut -  Personal to 
Queen RVxtoirih ti e f England 
and Ittog Msfiammed T  af Mo- 
rocra-

Tour MajeoUes have shown aa 
haereri. during your vtsNs to 
theoo ihorao, to Uw American 
supermaik to W et pm ml0A Tha 
supermarhto. to Ns awaasme aw- 
Jrriy, Is a g u w tog sym M  to 
Am erkaa atomdam e. M Is grww- 
tog sa fari, ia fact, Ihto it many 
m art to tRom ara b o ll M ew  sroa't

8a  ̂ SMkn̂ B̂î ŴWDV OT# Nw wlW CTIMOTfWas IV

choviet and an aoaortment of 
it«ms se off-beto (hai I w  man
ager has le  M  dcwuAlatrs aad 
opra (he safa w  flad tbam. 

t. Utopie ss Harry. Ha's tosBaa 
« I  upun bseaa ig  kds wlto etnei

_____ ________________________he fe-
quesu. N 's asM i la tfw rap ito  
u> giva a prssM s« tou  Im a ha 
asks.

l'edpir to a poallea la knew 
Stevaasag’i  Mriklng saM lato
night he has no quarrel wMfi ad- 
ftonistraitki ftans as far sa they 

WS they ga

Theas

htoi wMi I w  toiBppfng  driafl. Tew 
ghrays spot Win uy I w  1st ha

wf| go before Cam 
puhlldy far a

rarrirs. N
-‘B A l.  B s.** wMch he la 
ta iidarptto as “krowa-'ir-serve 
rtoto." m i “ 4 t f f . i r  hy wtdeh 
Ma w ff« menas he Is to gto loar 
cans at deg food If. hto only If. 
Utora Is a aito aa N.

14'hat the United Nations ran do, in re
sponse, is to keep up an unremitting mor- 
$k prrasurs against the wrongdoers and 
to maifitalA Its physical as well as morsi 
assistance for the free Koreans. That 
road is long and painful, but there can 
be no toratttg away from H.”

This is adheranra to American kteal am 
and rightly emsfiaslies a reMane« rii mor
al force. What is said ef the Koreaa stale- 
msto, of course. appWea equally to the 
sulem at« ever the reonification of Ger
many. Ther« can bu an comprorriae of 
prtncfpto wNhout apeidng op wMe (he 
roads to appeasement which to the end. 
as the its r s  demonstrated, can only lead 
to war.
icopl iUSS. IfST. Nre Tort flarsM Tfk—a Inr |

There Is ne (ran . however, to 
l i e  story that awe sdharhan cow- 
|fa welta up ana mertoiw to And

rffw inp^TTm  tie i doth « it 
around them They were, so the 
story goes, in the middle of the 
baby fend d^sartment — which, 
as a matter of fact, would have 
saved them quite a few steps in 
the course af the year.

What Your Majesties may have 
missed, thnntoi. to yeur mafvUing 
at the hasps of goodtos. drier- 
gents. stockings, mops and phono- 
gaph  records, is perhaps th«' 
most remarkable thing of all; 
the supermarkri rustomer

He—and especially she—come« 
in many varietiea, but the follow
ing eriegori«s g r i t y  weN c«ver 
the AeM

1. Big Berttia. She's the Sam« 
gal who drives to front at you o « 
the highway — right down th« 
middle of (he itkd She drive« 
her shoppi.-ig cart as if it srere a 
Sherman tank. One thing yoa 
muri say to her faror: She Is pre
dictable. She will to iler run you 
down at leave ker ew t smack In 
the aisle whart ytsi'r« hound to 
trip over R.

2 Dottle DNher. She's la a 
frantic hurry to gto eut with a 
tube cf toothpasta which she won't 
need untl next week So she 
sneaks ahead sf yoa In the cheefc- 
mH Hne and then dIscorers ah« 
needs cigarsttos, rtoOiectoas. an-

4. Otatga. Am  Owurmto fto may 
ka rays small 

toSentton to 1 ftors frity  toadtog
hav« a M .  too. tog ha 1

fried worms and all manner of 
other delicacies which he doesn't 
knew how to g epara and wouldn't 
eat ffe  thinks tMs ir is  Mm apart 
from the common herd of shop
pers. Since there are degrees of 
idhicy, R g utiatoy dsac 

S. Prwnfleas Ptoe. at Mrs. Ptot.
They hesp lito r  Shagging h a « iM
with gruh 
Ndto and thrm dtoraser l ie y  
havM 't a cent to l ie ir  petou l s Ra 
the menacer, who nwrsr saw (hem 
befar«. Is twranssd to rash a 
e f umptod check. «IgM d wMh a 
name that torits Hk« “ MBN« S. 
Khf towhev ," and M he says na 
Uwy to i «  AMlr haslnsas sls«-

Britons Enjoy 
Westerns, May 
Film Their Own

By CHAIlLBi MBBCSR
NEW

I. Fsrtile Floaal«. tka mdhaa
idiopphig a fam ly  affair, maanfng 
that Iw  six older chUdPra rua 
w M  wfdle bahy rils ia l i e  Shop
ping cart happOy kneefUng hollas
off shelves. The rider chHdren 
clamor for soft drinks, beat each 
other on the head and steal candy 
out of your shopping cart.

This doesn’t exhaust the Hri of 
customers but just thinking about 
it exhausts your correspondent. 
H a p p y  fflpermnrkrifng. Tour 
MajesUss. You beheld America at 
Ns hsto and worst

- E D  CREAGR 
(For Hal Boyla)

going on for years in Britain.

M g .  B k l O l g

C I.BVEM ND  l a - A .  . . .m n k t  who 
likes jail «0 well be steala to gri haek
into it had to try twice before a federal 
judge would accom.'nodato him 

Howard W. Schaffer, a transient who 
has spent 25 of his 51 years behind bars, 
was ¿tan  s suspended .sofNenra and fined 
$100 for stealing a letter from the msfls. 
Balked at this attempt to land in jail, he 
went (mt the next day, stole another letter 
from a rural mailbox and triumphantly 
gave it unopened to police 

This time Federal Judge Paul C. Weick 
obligingly gave him three years.

in

war« pretty bwd, Forsmra 
but di«y w«rs WerieriM

H « (M||N^N jaw rt Mkely, huw-

M  Big Iprtog Hraild , Thurs., Dut. k. l$i$

the state this year.
Colorado AAM College at Fort Collins 

became Colorado State University and 
Colorado State College of Education at 
Greeley was shortened to Colorado State

tt-5 Ffofhered Loot
*T3hort*wkve r a d io . . .  h i - f l . . . s p o r t i  c t n . . .  and n o w  

u n d erw a te r  p l i o t o fn ^ h y  . .

CALGARY UR — Thieves who 
broke into an elementary school 
here stole I f  stuffed and mounted

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Here's How It Should Be Done

B ig  :

The Legislatur# Is lotodng tot advice 
•n huir th« schools ought to be hth. I ’Ki 
happy to hear (hat. l'vé  had some ideas 
on th* subject ever since I was six years 
old

Howdrto, out of fear that I ’ll be con
sidered rg(}ical. I 'll keep most of my opin
ions to fnvself« but here's on« suggestion 

I  foiI 'd  Hks for someim« to censider:
111 the building of future schooLs line 

th « elassrooma up north and south, lii- 
stoad of the traditional east and west di- 
rscUoM.

Of ooufM, 1 realise that practically all 
elaaarooms face either east or west so 
Ulat thOIr windows can be on the north 
and south sides. Thut wsy you don’t have 
Um  problem of sunlight glaring In early 
to the morning and late in Uw aftornoon.

That was good reasoning yesTs ago, 
when artificial lighting was impractical 
and Ute sun was (topended upon exclusive
ly to light the classrooms. It ’s probably 
still good, too, evon though man-ma(ie 
light is superior in many ways to nature’s 
variety. Looking at the electricKy bills 
they’re already paying, schoolmen would 
probably shudder at the thought of the

cori of depnndlhd on artificial HghUnf for 
an thetr classrooms.

But I  Uiink theré’g a good -r«aaoa for 
rotating classrooms M degrera. Buch a 
switch would riidHIe auufents to Una Uwir 
m ips up With the contpass.

The top of the map, of course, U gen
erally supposed to b « north, ll la t  puts 
east on yottr right, w rit on yeur left, and 
south down towards your sforrtach.

In torays scbools ixtpUs probably face 
east one year, west the next, back east 
the third, etc. Their maps arS not ‘only 
(lisariented to atari with, b it  the constant 
switching back and forth from east to 
west makes It ahnost impossible for the 
student to ever get HtS dtreekon« Straight
ened out.

Cotisemently, When oM  thiidcs at sema 
geogrifM cal racattofi It may “ seefn" Uiat 
tfw point should be dff to his left or right, 
out front or bohlhd Wm, rhllwr than in 
Hs proper direction.

Now if the atndent couM only Un« his 
left and right up with east and wsst to the 
classronm, his orientation wKh the WorM'i
geography would Come out right.

-W A Y L A H O  YATES.

I n e z  R o b b
Good To Have Jimmy Doolittle On The Job

g n u  — , — .
^erarii p r a r w i .  M gfto  a n d  
bruadri rád mees ■rgeot”  Anu Im 
bsiievsi tbs «É nlHlsliritou is cow- 
sMerini MW.

The admtrdatf i ltoB tovltod Me- 
vansofi I I  «  i  aMMMañl baeama 
H was au tora  toe ra mweh M M  
Damocrilto < BapUhBcra  kwcBhig 
- p o b U d u i  r a l  N LipwfBwmshtp 
- « a  it  eaaái f s i

Thit |U  Atovrasra la a tam y 
apot frsm Ah  atart. As Aw Dem
ócrata* last presidentiai candidate. 
he is titular head al the party. 
But DO ene in the party haa to 
hs«d khn. le M  s f a l  the Ind«- 
pendeflt • miuded Democrals ia 
Congress.

I  don’t know how ft Is with you, friemb, 
but K fflr ies  me feel better just to know 
that lieutenant General James H. Doo- 
litU « hag been named to the Scienc« Ad
visory Cornmitto« by PresMeiit Elsen
hower. This group, to report directly to 
the White House, must help devise ways 
and means of wresting Uw rocket, missile 
and Spaed lead from the Russlaas.

Thera m e s handful of persons to Uris 
country who. Hke Bernard M. Baruch, 
inspira eonfidende per ae and shed taster 
on wfMtover they undertafee. General 
DooMtle Is ene of this small fraternity 
He has a reputation for maaning tlw 
bucket brigade and not juet wringing Ms 
hands when Uw house cntchee fire.

Wbra 1 read the announcement ef 
GsntrM Do«little's appointment to the 
(«fin rittos. 1 iwaciMd tote my fliss for a 
notebook marked “ NorAi Africa, March 
1943 "  On March g I was wHh a Hght 
bomber group Just arrived to Africa and 
in the proc«BB o f making camp to fhat 
great Air Foret complex centered around 
Telergma ou the TuMsian border.

In mid-mornfng of that frigid March 
day. a muchly jaep wMh Ihre« beat-up 
chvacterx arrived to camp. Ona was a 
squarc-buiR, sawed-off nuu in old oUve 
drab trousers, u  aacfsnt s te tssl i  cap 
and an elderly fM d  lactst Re bounced 
era of Uw .J e^  and started introducing 
fdmself as “ Dcwlittlc“  tMfore aityowS had 
Hms to note the tw « stars an his s o l d 
ers.

He was just visiting around. General 
Ducdlttle explained, and would be obliged 
M ha and hia driver ewuM stay for h u h  
•ow. In a matter at mfwutos. ward spread 
threat^ the grawp M a  Am  berw at Aw 
Tskyo raid was In eamp tv s ry  man not 
tfsd to a specific Jsh rrahed up to catek

posing for pictures (Every C I had two 
basic items of equipment—dog tags and 
a camera*.

General Doolittle touched only once on 
the Tokyo raid, to the ctassle story in
volving himself and his old friend, fellow, 
aviator in World War I and subaequent 
barnstornwr, Roscoe Turner. No s(xmer 
had the Japanese attatked Rearl Harbor 
than Dorifttle recefved an urgent letter 
from T urnei. declaring that both still had 
plenty of aviation know-how on tfw ball 
and couldn’t they get together at once 
and devise some plan to help thetr coun
try.

Before DooHttle had a chance to reply, 
the government tapped Mm to lead the 
Tokyo raid, a projact so secret that he 
was not even permitted to teA Ms wife. 
Re he wrote a soft answer to Turner, 
heggliTg for time to consider.

When Doottttle rr iurwed from the Tokyo 
retd, he found on his d e tl a letter frtm 
Turner which read. “ Dear Jim: You 
S 0. B ,. Sincerely, Roscoe Turner."

A few days later, while we were still 
in a glow over Uw DoolMtle vM t, a story 
drifted heck from Telergma about hfnj 
that further delighted everyone

At headquarters Aiere, hs Was confer
ring with a number of subordinates. 
Every ttow another one canw to join the
group, a young captain, officer of the 

“ AT-TE>

a  g im pa« of him. 
A frtemifriendly, gregarlow  maa. G irar al 

DoeMtle was M Ms element. B «  tosk 
cfMTpt 01 In# iivorm#i rocv^CMn a m  w## 
Soot Swapping storWa wNh Aw men. 
i lp dng autographs, short-snorter h lls  and

day, shouted “ AT-TEN shun ’ ’
Twice DeofttUe jumped to attention and 

looked around to see what superior 
officer had arrived, only to realize 
sheepishfy that aB M s  fuss was directed 
at Mmaelf.

Tfw third thne M happened. DooNttle 
w«M  up to Aw young captato AuJ said, 
“ ion. couM yon Stop that* Tou'ra 
making nw nervous."

But there Is ne point in twiabertog fhu 
fsnerars modesty. His brief biography 
to “ Who’s Who“  makes no meaUnn of 
Ah  Tokyo raid, one of tho nuiol daring 
•xplalts of World War tU 
«eesyrlSM. im . N *« Tots BtrsM TObsas k t  t

J. A,  L i v i n g s t o n
Nobody Can Gauge Wall Street Pulse

YORK ifi-Caa yw think
wi m nwww i/pivran/ /wfwncvn w r
tsrtalnnHnt ^roduet thsH Am

aerariad hi 
tain as a propfletary Hem as 
ick as M Am  UnMed Rua««.'

Westara? Well
“ I fN  Wsstirn Is 

Brits 
muck
says Dsmds Foremaa. eaaratfvg 
produrar sf An  Grenada-tV oat- 
work of Manchester, England.

“ This may be appropriation of 
Other p M ls 's  m uw. of course, 
but w « fee) that the Western has 
a natural, important place in our 
entertainment lives. Tliis has been

Why. anOI RobM 
on televMoa M Britain most chil
dren WM# mors (amtHar wKh 
Dodga CKy Atan CTMrwwid For
est ”

Foreman It ia Arts enuntry look- 
tog over Wsatora TT shows. Wyatt 
Harp, teen on ABC-TT M Ads
(wuntry, has proved to ba a M at

Oan-htt ia Britain. Bu. tou, is 
smoke, seeu m  CBB-TV bar«, 
though — for some reason fhat 
Foreman doesn't understand—M'S 
called Gwttltw in Bttgland.

BritlSk television MS a ISfal 
limit an Am  mim lwf « f  Amarlean 
TV programs N eaa bay and flww. 
If, for examgde, all die We Mar ns 
now showing here were purchased 
in Britain, the full allotment 
would be exhausted. Foreman 
said.

So he wonders If it's possible 
that the English may try to make 
Some Westerns of Uteir own. Be
lieve N ar not. some Westerns 
ware flbnad In England and

“ Could you esplaln." writes K i tier hat. 
at PhiladelpMa, "how sates stt Am  New 
Terk Stock Exchange to the etostag min
utes Tuesday knock off five biOioa of 
paper values?

“ Who sells enough stocks to g iv « values 
such a setback* Is K speculators or pessi- 
mtstj  who are aniraus to get out (he 
market before other specalators or pessi
mists sell out share«? Or Is It Short sell
ing that pushes vaines down*”

Herbst is nat alone Ever since the de>- 
vMaation of stock prices just bufara and 
aftor Uw WhNe House announcement ttiat 
Frusident Eisenhower had suffered a ndM 
atrske. I ’ve been sMted, Why? Why? 
Why? Who sold? Who aMd? Who sold*

The answer that leaped to tongue was, 
"Panic, temporary panic "  But panic's 
not an explaliaticn. It's a description of a 
crowd in emotiou.

So I asked Edward T MrCormtcft. pres
ident of the American Stock Exchange, to 
explain. His aaswer: " I  couldn’t peñslbly 
exfdgia that Stock market—teehrdraNy o f 
SttogtlRcally: I don’t understand H."

Next. I tried Willard K. Vanderbeck, 
ttee president of tha New York Stock 
ExriMnge in charge sf fleer procedure. 
He ew idn 't explain it either—not in terms 
df who sold and how much. But he was 
right an the fieor at the lime; Iw couM 
feat what occurred.

Wa8 Street was primed for igiidc All

Franc« aftor WorM war I.

I 1I I  01 AiBit mn^ravnirw
ml0N fiten SMM TV Wsstorne m

Wfl#rv IMT# V #  wlOT
apaa fdafns and fdanfy af raw

' MUW
dot, brokers, tovastors, and 'sp^lators 
had beer urteasy So war« new.«p«per 
mm. After (he first word was retoaoed 
alMtK the PresMenCt "chtR,” s further 
gfMouncemertt was promts«  ̂ at It to 
am . Delay. Then romot, conjecture, fear, 
SMpense. Was (he first retmrt a eovsr- 
up for someAiing mora serious.

Then the WhlU House statorreat pium- 
ised for 1;3Q pm. waa pat aft. Othai if 
Mr. Eisenhower were IncapacMaMd. would 
the country faoe an teMerregnum?

All of a indden, as Vandorbeck da- 
scribes it, yao raMd fast (tea tomien M 
the market. Tatophonas bafag Hngtog, 
ringing Tha snnancietui boards., which 
flash mimbcra to floor brskert wanted by 
(heir offices, began to flgM up Hke BftUKl- 
way at dusk. Tile carrier tubes, Witti odd- 
lot orders, began shutlUng back and forth 
frihi clerks to brshers am back again.

By 1:10 p.m., the ticker tape ww a 
Ntthuto behind floor traraaettsra, wMk 
pHces lower. The Whito Houee stole- 
mant didn't oume tM $:M pm. Tteu Presi
dent had suftsfod an acduMra «r g eao- 
cular spasm.

Sen orders bHrat aa ttw market. Btdi 
were wtthdrgwu.

Wbauuvsr the market breiAs. raodh-

sfon-jumpers hMme R on shorl-aeflhnr 
They fotjet that the New York Stock 
Exchange has a rfgM rule agahwt (he 
sale of stocks wWeb “aren't yaur'a" at 
a prira betow the last preceding sale. 
This prevents Jumping on stocks which 
ora down.

There's a tendency to make floor trad
ers Ow scapegonts: They eau act fast. 
But fknr brokers ara actuaBy belitnd the 
aewa ef the eutsMe worM. There ora no 
Dow-Jones tickers on (he Slock Bxehan»e. 
They may act promfUty, once they get 
news from tbefr offices But (hey’re not 
Um first informed

Aad. there ara the MoUtuttom—invest
ment trusts, banks, insurance cempanie«. 
But usually they buy on breaks, rather 
Uian sell. They bergsM hunt

AM, there ara the speefahsts Maybe 
ttiey unloaded stock. Tet, during Uie HR5 
Meek fidlowinf the President's coronary, 
;iperiaflSto rt|S^ thto wMt Open spaces 
between bids and the flood ef offerings to 
Miy 595,000 shares oa balance. They 
risked fff.OM.Oo# to stoenoh the penic. 
Normally, specialists "(ah« stock”- i u y -  
0«  sharp declines.

the eeriier hreak-tIJi puints ia the 
Dow-Jawes indostrlals rarsra f.M Nov. 2«  
—alra had time to build up. The Presi
dent’s heart attack occurred on Saturday, 
SipSrmber M. The new* became known on 
Sunday. Could he run again?

On Monday, U. S. Steel opened down 
TH: Standard Oil (N J.l levp, Radio 
Cwp. *Mi. Specialists delayed the opening 
of many stocks and warned brokers, who 
In turn warned Iheir cttitomers. Stock* 
wrald b« down from tfw prMtoua doer. 
This was to enabte sellers to wffhdrsM 
ardert. This time those who rushed their 
frt (kfders In didn’t gd a chance to sec
ond guess.

*̂ ®"te:kMi«n: Th# aetUng moat h«vo boen 
Mtterad — from overywhsra. Corollary: 
we have more data on Um PreMdenI'i 
been than Wall Street’s pulss.

W hat Others Say
la a ^  at periodic floorh and the tews 

In mahtrad crop* from rato, nobody yet 
hao disproved the old aaylng that goea: 
Never complain about ruin in Texaa
é A  ^ •5M -M B od  crap teMvui the guoa- 
ttoa of whithar M’s gtong t «  rato In Urne

nato Masan. A rain-drenched fteM 
ttrma its own answor. So long aa there 

to the soR and water M Uw 
t ^ i  and w A , a fellow teas i  chance 
to makt a comeback.
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4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tburs., Dec. 5, 1957 Hyperion Club Hears 
Ideas For Decorations

Decoration* and ideas for Christ
mas and New Year’s were dis
cussed Wednesday afternoon for 
the IMS Hyperion Club, y 

John Austin was the speaker 
for the group when the meeting 
was held in the l\ome of Mrs. 
Louis Carothers. Cohostesses were 
Mrs. Fred Lurting and Mrs. Ike 
Robb.

Austin suggested Uut decora
tions follow through the house

Music Clubs
O f Stanton
Have Meet

She Slimmed Down
Meare, l ’aieersal tnteruehenal astress, tells Lydia Lase 
•r lew-calarte heaNli diet that sUmmed her dews sad made
wsadsrfal. Sha wlU saaa he sees la “ Taurh af Erti.”

Singers from the Junior Music 
Club of Stanton presented the 
program for the Stanton .Music 
Club Tuesday afternoon in the 
home of Mrs. Kdmund Tom The 
musical selections were under the 
direction of Mrs. John Wood 

Included in the presentation were 
“ Winter Wonderland.”  “ Silver 
Bells" “ In KxceLsis Deo" and 
“ Beautiful Saviour “  Both clubs 
are members of the Ninth Dis
trict of the Texas Federation of 
Music Clubs, the junior club hav
ing been organixed by the senior 

i group.
I Mrs. Glen Brown gave a report 
I of the convention of music cluhs 
; held recently in Odessa

The group voted to give a long- 
playing record to the Big Spring 
State Hospital for use in the 
therapy for the patients 

The tea table was decorated 
with an arrangement of pyracan- 
tha and silver.

from the front to the back door; 
for instance, a front view of Santa 
on the most-used door and a back 
view on the other. Angels,> Christ
mas animals and ou er objects 
may be used in the same way.

The speaker told of the pcMibili- 
tiea in using papier marhe flgures 
and paint sprays now on the mar
ket; he showed a new material, 
to be used in arranging center- 
pieces. which win support flowers 
as well as hold water. New foliage 
was also displayed.

Austin suggested that the theme 
of the Nativity be used more in 
decorations in order that people 
may get back to the real meaning 
of Christmas.

A question and answer period 
was held by the members. The 
club win give $40 to the party to 
be given at the state hospital on 
Dec 19.

Members are making Christmas 
tree skirts to sen for the benefit 
of their project, the Howard 
County Junior College scholarship 
fund, and reports were given on 
the progress of the sales.

Seventeen attended the meet
ing.

S M A U *

MEDIUM

LARGE

Has Birthday Party

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Starlet Has Success
Westbrook People 
Visit, Have Guests

With Low-Calorie Diet
WESTBROOK-GuesU in the W. 

K Rucker home were Mr. and 
.Mrs. Earl Rucker and children of 
.Midland and Mrs. E. B Patterson

, and children of Big Spring 
' Guests of Mrs. s. M McElhat-

By LTD IA  LANE 
HOLLYW OOD-~A long Uma ago 

I  aceapted the fact that I was 
no g r ^  beauty.”  Joanna Moore 
told ma. “ Thera was nothing I 
could do about thaU but 1 found 
other things to oompeta with 
beauty that 1 could do sometMag 
about.”

I aakad this charming girl to 
daboraka.

“ I found having a light touch— 
a taka It or laava it attitude is 
appaallag to moat people. It give* 
a pleasant eipraealo« to your 
face inatead of the hafd look of 
frustralioa or cscaaalve drive.

“ Every girt wants to be popular 
with (ha boys. But she has to Ilka 
them to have them (ika her. 1
think thsn’ are sensitive on this 
point I  (nwss for men. They like 
sheaths and (her notice necklinas.”  

Joanna waa W n  not far from 
Atlanta. Qa After high school Mw 
sang on a local radio station and 
later had her own show and saved 
her money to come to Hollywood.

“ The first thing my aged  told 
me was. ‘You have to lose weight”  
she coaiflded at Universal oa the 
"Touch of E v il" set. ” 1 had never 
had to diet before, and I was de
termined not to loan my health 
trying to get thin 

" !  found a low-calorie health diet 
that slimmed me down and made 
m e feel wonderful. It really put 
over the point to me that food has 
everything to do with heahh.”

I wanted to know more about 
this diat

“ In the morning I take one glass 
of orange Juice, two packages of 
unsweetened gelatin, one glass of 
skim milk, one raw egg and na
tural vitamin C I mix all these 
in my blender, and it makes a 
deliaouB and quick low-calorie 
breakfast

" la  the middle of the morning 
I have a glass of canned mixed 
vegetable juice with a tablespoon 
of wheat germ—the toasted kind- 
sprinkled on top

“ For hmeh I have cottage cheese, 
fresh fruit and two Swedish rye 
crackers la the afternoon 1 have 
a glaae of buttermilk or more gel- 
atia la apple Juice. For dinner I 
have leaa moat, green salad with 
yogurt dressing, oat stesmed green 
vogotahle, two raw carrots and 
black coffee.

” 1 was on this for two weeks." 
Joanna confeased. "and I lost 10 
pounds But for the first three days 
I didn't lose anything I don't know 
if others will have success with 
this diet, but it really works with

Becky Goodman, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Goodman. $03 
W. 8th. was entertained with a 
birthday party Wednesday after- 
noo.n at her home Games were 
played, and horns and hats were 
the favors A birthday cake trim
med in yellow and blue was served 
to 12 guests.

Pretty, Practical
Here are slippers that are not 

only pretty but ¿ s o  practical w hen 
crocheted from soft, warm yam. 
No. 2R8 has crochet direction-s— 
sizes small, medium and large in
clusive.

Send 25 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Rig Spring Herald. Box 438. Mid
town Station. New York 18, N. Y .

'ROUND TOWN
With Lucille Pickle

LUCKY DIET
Plan now for an easy diet to 

help loeo thoee extra pounds you 
are bound to add over tho G i ^ -  
mas holidays Those hsavy 
meals and rich desserts wiU 
taste all the better when you 
know you can lose 10 pounds in 
10 days with Leaflrt M-IS, 
“ Lucky 10-Day Trimming Diet "  
For your copy, send 10 cenU 
and a seU-aMressed, stamped 
envelop* to Lydia l.ane. Holly
wood Beauty, la car* of th* Big 
Spring Her^d

ten have been Mr. and Mrs C. 
W Dunnam Sr , Mrs Mary Helen 
Mitchell and children of Midland, 
and .Mr. and Mrs. C W. Dunnam 
Jr of Lubbock.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Byrd of Lub
bock were visiting his mother, 
.Mrs Wilbe Byrd and other frieods 
in Westbrook.

Mr. and Mr* Yardley of An
drews were recent guests in the 
W A. Swafford home.

.Mrs N. J. Rogers of Colorado 
City was a business visitor in 
Westbrook Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. L  E  Gressett 
and Mrs Charles Gressett were 
Sunday visitors of their sister, 
Mrs. Hazel Phillips of Big Spring.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs 
C. M. Alvis were Mr and .Mrs. 
Bill Ballard of Sweetwater and 
Mr. and Mrs W. Cunningham of

After an initial .start at Chri.st- 
mas shopping I have come to the 
conclusion that almost anything 
within reason can be had by shop
ping the local stores. Perhaps it's 
because in (amities like ours, it 
doesn't make any difference what 
it is. we can use it. From what we 
viewed in the stores Wednesday, 
we are sure that if it can be had 
our merchknts have it . . .  or can 
get it (or you.

Big Spnng.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Butler were

weekend visitors in San Antonio 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Alvis were 

in Fort Worth last week to attend 
th* funeral of their brother-in-law. 
Clay Ford.

Mr. and Mrs Edwin EUs and 
Johnny of Midland visitod the Pet* 
Ellises Sunday.

MR. AND MRS M R. SHEI 
TON of Shreveport. La., are to go 
to Midland today for a visit with 
her sister, Mrs. J. B. Thomas and 
Dr Thomas. Th* Shelton* came 
to Big Spring Tuesday for a visit 
with her brothers. John Clifford 
and Harry Hurt, and their fam
ilies. After they visit in Midland, 
they plan to return her* for a 
longer stay.

to buy an additional on* for a rel
ative they couldn't even buy stand
ing room.

Miss Callas mad* her only ap
pearance in the United States in 
Dallas and left the morning after 
for Milan, Italy. Mrs. Hurt waa 
most impressed by Mias Callas’ 
superb voice but was also fasci 
nated by the gorgeous dress of 
spun gold—the combinatfon of the 
two had the men on their feet 
shouting "B ra vo !"

Surpri.ve viMtors in the home of 
MR AND MRS. CLAUDE M IL
LER Tuesday evening were MR. 
AND MRS M L  McCORMICK of 
Dallas. McCormick is a brother 
of Mrs. Miller.

Californians Leave
Mr. and Mrs. W 0  Weaver of 

Oakland. CaUf., who have been 
visitiag in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A J. Ball. Hilldale Addition, 
have returned to their home.

MR. AND MRS. HAROLD BER 
R Y  are expected this weekend 
from Lubbock to visit his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Berry. Mrs 
Berry has returned from Dallas 
where she has undergone surgery 
on her back

According to MRS HARRY 
HURT, Time magazine erred 
when they reported the State Fair 
Auditorium was only half filled 
when M ARIA CALLAS made her 
appearance there late in Novem
ber Mrs Hurt and her sister, 
Mrs Will M inter of Abilene, at
tended the two performances and 
had bought their ttekets a month 
in advance When they attempted

MRS. I. J. THURMAN of Yucca 
Valley, Calif., has rstumsd to her 
home after spending the Thanks 
giving holidays with her mother, 
Mrs. J. A. Forest, and other rel 
stives. Twenty-five members of 
the fam ily were together Thurs 
day for a duiner at th* home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Fred Whitaker.

MR AND MRS. M ARVIN  FE R 
GUSON. M. Sgt and Mrs. Tommy 
Bennett and Mr. and Mrs. C. R 
Rhoads spent last weekend in Dal
las where -they saw th* TCU- 
SMU gam*. Regina Rhoads stayed 
in Abilene while her parents were 
in Dallas.

Dr. O'Brien Brings Christmas
rMessage To Garden Club Members

A Christmas message was 
brought to the members of the Big 
Spring Garden Club Wednesday 
morning in the home of M^s. J E. 
Hogan. Mrs. J. E. Hardesty was 
cohoetess.

Dr. P . D. O'Brien was guest 
speaker and was introduced by 
Mrs. Della Kay Agnell. The speak
er described Christmas as being 
more beautiful and more signifi
cant each year. He told the group 
that even though there was no 
room in the inn at Bethlehem, 
there is always room In God's inn 
for a world which has not enough

help for its need.s.
He contrasted the limitations of 

men with the limitless provisions 
of God and warned the club that 
man is crowding Christ out of the 
world.

Mrs. J. R. Hensley was appoint
ed the chairman of the home de
corating project which is being 
sponsored by the Council of Gar
den Club* and th* Chamber of 
Commerce.

For the Dec. 19 party to be 
given on the various wards of the 
Big ^ i n g  State Hospital. Mrs. 
John Knox, Mrs. D. S. Riley and

Two Local Women Have 
Pictures In Art Show

Paintings of two local women 
are included in the show now be
ing held at Howard County Jun-

People O f
Acker I y Are
Guests, Hosts

ior College in the library. This is 
part of the circuit show which is 
brought to Big Spring under the
sponsorship of Las Artistas.

Included in the exhibit are Noc
turne by Mrs. Bismarck Schafer, 
and Fire Fighters by Mrs. Rich
ard Patter.son. The former is an

Mrs. J. P. Dodge will arrange for 
the gifts; Mrs. J. I. Balch, Mrs. 
Agnell and Mr*. W. G. Wilson Jr.
will assist with the party.

Mrs. Obie Bristow, Mrs Riley 
and Mrs. Clyde Angel were ap
pointed as a committee to decorate 
the ward for the party to be given 
by the council. Members brought 
Christmas arrangements to tho 
meeting for judging, and they will 
be taken to the hospital. Small 
Christmas trees fashioned 'from 
pine cones will be used in the 
decorations.

MembiTs were asked to donate 
bows of ribbon from packages to
the hospital for use by the pa-

ist-tients in wrapping their Chris 
mas gifts. It was announced that 
Mrs. O'Brien had taken plants to 
the Servicemen's dining hall to be 
placed in planters.

For the January meeting, host
esses will be Mrs. A. C. Bass and 
Mrs. Knox.

Refreshments were served from 
a table decorated with a jar of 
“ magic moth balls”  placed against 
a fan arrangement of greenery and 
poinsettias.

oil painting; the latter is in pas
tel.

A C K E R L Y -M r. and Mrs. B. O. 
Springfield and Dawn were recent 
guests in the home of his brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Audy Springfield in 
Colorado City. Joyce Springfield 
of Big Spring visited her parents 
here Sunday.

In Lenorah recently were Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Grigg as guests of 
her mother. Mrs. George Cathey.

E. M. Reese is in a Lamesa 
hospital. Also ill is Ronnie Smith, 
who is in a Big Spring hospital.

Mitsy Mashburn. who has been 
the guest of her grandmother, 
Mrs. Myrtle Sikes, returned to her 
home in Stanton with her mother, 
Mrs Elmer Mashburn. Sunday.

Visitors in the J T  Cook home 
have been their children, Mr and 
Mrs BUI Gregg and Debbie of Big 
Spring

The Bruce Crains visited In Big 
Spring Saturday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Georg* Scfaaaf. and they 
were hosts to their other children 
on Sunday. These Included Mr. 
and Mrs. L. D. Crain of Midland 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parker.

Mrs. Edd Crass and Donnie of 
Midland were here Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. Bob Mahan.

Here for a visit have been Mr. 
and Mrs. Dallas Woods and son of 
Lubbock They were guests of 
her parents. Mr and Mrs Fred 
Thoma.s

Mr. and Mrs .lewel Franklin 
went to Snyder to be with her 
father, Roy Ford, who underwent 
surgery Monday.

Sixteen of the paintings have 
been awarded citation.s. which 
mean.«; that they will be shown for 
one year in Laguna Gloria, an art 
center in Austin Mrs Patterson's 
entry is one of the 16 

Towns represented in the show, 
which is open to the public, are 
Abilene. Big Spring. Sweetwater. 
Midland, Brownwood, Snyder, San 
Angelo and Ovalo 

The 28 paintings will be in the 
HCJC library for two weeks

W A S H
L O A D

D R Y E R
L O A D

MAYTAG
WASHORAMA

1703 GREGG

Register On Every Visit 
For Free TV And HI-FI

Former residents, MR. AND 
MRS F. L. EUDY, who now m ate 
their bom* la Veraoa. are visitiag 
la the home of their son and fam
ily. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eudy. They

withwil] also spend some time 
their daughter. Mrs. W. H. EDfott. 
and Mr. Elliott in Snyder. Th* 
couple had mad* their home ia 
Big Spring for many years before 
moving to Vernon in 1940 They 
plan to be her* over the weekend.

MRS. LOUISE HORTON has re
turned from San Antonio where 
she visited her daughter and son- 
in-law, Lt. and Mrs. Jerel D. Flem 
ing.

Local Rebekahs 
Elect Mrs. Melton

Prayer Week Observances Are
Temple Sunbeams 
Hear Mission Story

Leaders of the Baptist Temple 
Sunbeams emphasised the impor
tance of foreign missions when 10 
of the youngsters met Wednesday 
night. Mrs. Robert Hill and San
dra Talley told th* story of "The 
Loet Monkey,”  by Marjorie Steven

In th* narration Adu. a little 
African boy, lost his pet nnonkay, 
Inko, and later found him at the 
mission station. The Incident result
ed in the Introduction of th* fam
ily to th* Bible.

Center of interest for the Sun
beams was a miniature African 
village with its neighboring mis
sion station.

Refreshments, were served by 
Mrs Stanley Harbin. Donnie Mabc 
and Mrs. Robert Leeper.

Held At Various Times By WMU
The Week of Prayer for foreign 

missions is being observed by 
local Baptist WMU groups in vari
ous ways this week Some meet 
each morning or afternoon at their 
church; others have planned to as
semble (or evening meetings.

AIRPORT BAPTIST 
Wednesday morning, t w e l v e  

members of th* Airport Baptist 
WMU continued their observance 
of the Week of Prayer Theme for 
this session was “ For God so loved 
that He empowered against all 
hindrances.”

As leader. Mrs Pershing Morton 
read the scriptures. Mrs. Lloyd 
Stout sang "Love  of God.”  Others 
on th* program were Mrs. Dewey 
Brown. Mrs. R.* 1 Findley, Mr*.

Problem Solved

Young And Pretty
So youthfully styled for the 

mother-to-be. H ie slim skirt on 
this two piece maternity frock 
provides for needed adjustment; 
top can be mad* with or without 
a  collar.

No. 1411 with PHOTO-r.uiDE 
Is in sisee U. 14, 14, 18. 30 Size 
14. M  bust. lU rt, I  yards of 34- 
inch; top, 2% yards plus H yard 
contrast.

Send M  cants In coin* for this 
pattern to IR B  LANK, Big Spring 
Herald, Box 4H Mldlown Station, 
New York II .  N. Y .

•end M  coats toftay lor year 
fop y  a( Boms Sewing far *14. A 
aaniplata sowing ningartws far 
•eery woman who sews for her
self aad her family. Gift pattern

Th in k Again Before 
You Buy That T ie

Bt DOROTHY ROE
AP Women's Editor

What do men want for Christ
mas?

Well, the things they don't want 
are neckties, cuff links, gag pres
ents meant to be funny and any
thing that has to be exchanged

These facts came to light as a 
result of a recent survey con
ducted by a New York business
woman, Eleanor Kairalla, (or the 
guidance of some of her retailing 
friends and, incidentally, for her 
own reference. She hired a group 
of college boys to buttonhole men 
at railroad stations and other pub
lic places and question them about 
their gift preference. The replies
are revealing:

"M y  wife ^  th* world's worst
taste In neckties ”

"W hy does she buy me shirts 
w i t h o u t  finding out the right 
aiasT”

" I f  I  fa t another bottle epaner 
that sings ‘How Dry I Am ’ I'm ay 
forget I'm  a gentleman.”

"1 like to pick my own ties,

shirts a n d  whatever jewelry I 
wear, which la not much.”

So, if these common gifts are 
spurned, what do the gentlemen 
really want?

Top of th* list is an automobile.
Th* boys also wouldn’t mind a 

gift of cash — any amount.
If the little woman feels she 

really must give him a gift of 
clothing then he wants it in the 
form of a gift certificate, so he 
can do his own choosing.

High on U>* list of male prefer
ences are such things as new TV 
sets, hi-fi sets and sports equip
ment.

Most all men would like a cam
era, if It's an imported, expensive 
kind

In the clothing category they 
like sweaters, provided they're 
either all srool or cashmere, in 
oonsarvativ* colors, srith "noUiliig 
gedgety.”

And, th* survey reveals, there’s 
always one gift sure of a male 
welcome. When in doubt, give
li<pior.

Curtis Vaughn. Mrs. Sam Wells, 
Mrs. A. E. Woods, arid Mrs. Eu
gene Clark i.

EAST FO l RTH BAPTIST
Continuing their Week of Prayer 

programs, Wednesday nwming. 
the East Fourth Baptist WMt? 
opened th* session with a prayer 
of Thanksgiving, from Mrs. El
mer Dickens, for God's love.

Meditations were read by Mrs. 
0. O. Brown. Mrs. J. C. Thomas
and Mrs. P. D. Harris, who shared 
the program parts with Richard 
Dickon and Mrs. T. E. Canticeli. 
Mrs. Don Henry gave the closing 
prayer. Mrs. G. C. R apdale was 
leader for th* morning, 
star line

Mrs. G. C. Ragsdale was intro
duced by Mrs. T. B. Clifton, WMU 
vice president. Highlights of the 
Week of Prayer program for the 
morning session were given by 
Mrs. J. C. Thomas, Mrs. P. D. 
Harris, Mrs. 0 . O. Brown and 
Mrs Earnest S tu art.

Following songs by a group of 
the GA, and the solo. "Love  of 
God”  Mrs. Stewart, Mrs. Ira 
Raley painted an appropriate pic
ture as the reading "Color Blind”  
was presented.

Mrs. Travis Melton waa elected 
noble grand at the Tueaday eve
ning meeting of Big Spring Re- 
bekah Lodge 2M.

Other new officers are Mrs Don 
Atwood, vice grand; Mrs. Harold 
Byerley, secretary; Mr* Earl 
Hughes, treasurer: Mrs Eugene 
Thomas. 3-year trustee; Mrs. Edg- 
teo Patterson, representative to 
Grand Lodge; Mrs Lonnie Grif
fith. alternate representative: and 
Gen* Crenshaw, team captain.

’The charter was draped in mem
ory of Mrs. Amelia Blake, past 
president. Rebekah Assembly.

H m  Christmas party will be 
held at 7 30 p m. Tueaday in th* 
lOOF Hall. G i f t s  wifi be ex 
changed. and each member Is 
asked to bring a can of food for 
a needy family.

In Spur For Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. GlUland 

were in Spur Tuesday to attend the 
funeral of Ms aunt. Mrs. W. C. 
Elkins. Mrs. Elkins died Monday.

The Willing Workers Circle of 
Fast Fourth Baptist Church pre
sented the program at the prayer 
meeting hour Wednesday evening.

Stanton Rebekahs 
Elect Officers

STANTON -  ’The Stanton R e
bekah Lodge met Monday night 
at the lOOF Hall for the election 
of officers. Th* installation cere
mony will be held thd'flrst meet
ing night in January.

Officers elected were Mrs. A. L. 
Frith, noble grand; Mrs. H. K 
Kizxiar, vice grand; Mrs. Leon 
Briggs, secretary: Mrs. L o y d
Hasting, treasurer: S a m m y *
Laws, repreeentativ* to th* ^  
bekah Assembly; Mrs. Loyd Hast
ing. alternate; Mrs. Roy Linnay, 
district deputy presideat, and 
Mrs. Jim McC<v team captain.

Plans srere made to have th* 
Rebekah family Christmas party 
Dec. 16 at th* hall. Each person 
attending will bring a gift not to
exceed $1.10, to be exchanged. 

Barbara Johnsoe, bride elect
Winded Thomaaoa was honored 
Friday at th* home of Mrs. (nes 
Woody with a miscellaneous show-

NOW OPEN
College Automatic Laundry

24 Brand New Maytag Aatamallcs
14444 EAST 4th ST, ^

(4th At Birdwein —•

ANNOUNCING
Now Occupying New Office

At
11th Place 

Shopping Center

S '
P“
i>  j

oS

Dr. H. T . Hansen
Chiropractor

i

. lOOf nth Place 
Phone AM 3-3324 Day Or Night

*  à
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W H E N

ADD TO YOUR 
SAVINGS WITH

S TA M P S

Sliced Or 
Halves
No. 2V i Can

Griffin's 
Shredded 
1-Lb. Pkg.

c
• • •  •  •

^ i

H ■ ’i

CHRISTMAS
TREES

c

N* catch — aa drawlag. Jast sava 
yaar raah ragtatcr lapas fraas aer 
tiara fraat aaw thraagh Dee. 14. 

/T* Whea yaa harc sarcd Ise.W warth
 ̂ of tapes, prcseat Ihem la aa far 

 ̂ \ yaar Iraa!
. -V

Biscuitsi:rr 10
Flour

2for50‘

5*Lb. Bog

SUGAR
Light Crust 
5-Lb. Bag . 4

Paper Notebook 
50c Size • •  •  •  •

ICoffoe, Drip 
Ôr Regulor 
•Lb. Con a •  •  •

YOUR HOME-OWNED— 
HOME-OPERATED FOOO STORISI

We Have Your Fruit Cake 
Ingredients

C H U C K
R O A S T

U.S.D.A. Inspected, Economical
Pound

Armour's 
Shoitoning 
3-Lb. Con

PEACHES isr.-»<c. 27
PICKLES iKv“-  27
OLIVES a t ” ' 25'
BLEACH K  15'
PRESERVES s t r *  3- S l
PATIO CHILI 27

PINTO BEANS. . .  37
T I S S U E 4 '*2 7  
POPCORN KSÜ 12)4'
SALAD DRESSING r r  37 
MIXED N U T S 47 
A L C O H O L m

Nice

Site

h\

Sirloin Steak 
BACON

U.S.DJL Inepecfed 
Cut For
Broiling, L b . ........

Tall Korn Or Bee» 
Vel, 1-Lb. Cello . .

Golden 
Ripe, Lb.BANANAS

Green Onions
•  •  •  •

Bunch •  •  •  0

SALT PORK“—  39‘ Bell Peppers.... 15
CHEESE

CATSUP 
Hunt's

Wiaconsin Longhorn 
Full Groom, Lb. . . . , Plonty Fro# Forking On Our Lot Diroctly North Of 4th And Grtgg Stor#

Texas
Style

20-0z.

c

R O U S

4th & Grogg 
Phono AM 4-6101

611 Lomtto Hiwoy
Phono AM 4-2470

m

Appio Or Pooch 
Family Size

CLOVIRLMF ROUS

S » ,......29e
o

P A T  D I F CM \ J  I  ■ I C d  Chkkon Or Turkey . I T C

F
TED HULL — P ITE  HULL — ELMO PHILLIPS — 'FRIENDLIIST SfRVICI IN TOWPT

1

m
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During...
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M O N E Y !

%

i

K I M  2  for I .»'
J U I C E » ! “........ :3 9 -
J U ^ S = " ' .....2.V
S A m ’s “'...,, ...-...10' !
T U J iA  != "...... 3 3 ' i
C H I L I  ST,".....3 3 '
L A R D  s  4 9 '
J E W E L  s ... ,..........4 9 -  „
P I N E A P P L E  “  2 3

C R A C K E R S — ..... 1 9 -
COFFEE
StAW

COOKIE

P E A C H E S  . 2 5 -
SKi

E i

IN CELEB

s p i S a c h  i 2 r  oDIAMOND 300 CAN

\ * *b̂7 1 /  ^72 %
_______

C H E R R I E S —  ... 19- C II
P E P P E R FIESTA 

BLACK 
V/i^OZ. CAN

7 1 -
«̂ í.» V

/v."

i c

. I ' i  *■
r ^ '  f ' L '

V •▼ .

'i .

t j*̂ *̂

ROYAL

GELATIN

FLAVORS 
PRO. . . . 5 ‘
BABY MEATS

^ F O R ^ IS W IF T 'S  
J A R  . . .

^ y .

T O M A T O E S  s— . . 19-
P I C K L E S  2 5 -

3 9
SHOP AT NEWSOM'S

P I C K L E S ALABAMA GIRL 
22-OZ., SWEET .

c

S 6 - H  s j .

s

y  DAYS
A WEEK

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES KIMBF.U. 
IM)/. JAR 39e

ÍMW.............39c
MARSHMALLOW CREME «T"’......... 39c
BLACKBERRY PRESERVES

B A B B E I  I  E  
O X  A  I I I  X

ì:
&/I

I
BACON

LENNOX 
LB........... 4 9 c

A NEW TASTE TEMPTING TREAT PROM OUR KOUNTRY KITCHEN . . . T E N D E R .  JUICY, BARBECUED 
h a m  — SERVED ON A STEAMING BUN WITH A LUSCIOUS RELISH AND RICH SAUCE — TAKE HOME 
ORDERS — SEVEN DAYS EACH WEEK. Sforai

P E A S ï î »  2  for 2 5
C O R IS KOUNTY 

KIST, 12-OZ. 2  for 2 1 '
S O U P CAMPBELL 

TOMATO, CAN 1 0
F O I L ALCOA 

25-PT. ROLL 2 9
P E A R S  3 9 -
BLACKBERRIES IV
SPICED PEACHES n i .  33̂
T I § S I J E

FRUIT CAKE 
INGREDIENTS

CHERRIES 2 9 c  
CHERRIES ¿I>¥%Vg 5 9 c  
FRUIT MIX ÜoT V ko 2 3 c  
PINEAPPLE i^ r^ o rs  29c 
LYONS MIX 59c 
EAGLE BRAND cA^ 33c 
W ALNUTS 5 9 c  
MARSHMALLOW 39c

P E A S  " V A r . . . . . . . . 10*‘ 1
COHM ^ “ ì T an“... 2for2f>‘*|
C O K IV  2  for 2 9 ‘*
m C E  ............................... ..........3 3 ‘*
O E E O  ircTN ^..  2  for 3  5
M I E K  i i r . i , c A N . . . . .  3 3 ‘‘

C X K E  I B Í S X  — ...................... * *

SW EET POTATOES 3V3“" 12’/2e
GREEN BEANS£l^“ur* 23c

FRUIT COCKTAIL

KIM
4 .ROLL PAC 2 5

F E E POLGER'S 
6-OZ. INSTANT 9 5

303 CAN . _ .  25c
NO. 2, SLICED ........................ •. 29c

S&H GREEN STAMPS 7 DAYS A WEEK!
PINEAPPLE

E M I A BETTY CROCKER 
ANGEL FOOD, PKG. 4 9 1910 GREGG 501 W EST 3RD

A I
P I
h l l

. I E
0 1

K l
R

P B
T I
O
PEAN
GREE
PORI*
R I
P I
lili
F i
R I

Í
MIN(
RUM
APPI
Broccoli 
flower, f 
Limes, E 
rite, Me

P in te fm
P o e i ,  Br
feb le s .
Cerróte,
P o t e t
Squesh,
Juico, P
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COFFEE
SlAW

COOKIES FREE HAMi
ROAST
SALAD
BEANS

SMORGASBORD AT NEWSOM'S 
EAT WITH DON AND JACK

IN CELEBRATION OF THEIR 27TH ANNIVERSARY— NEWSOM'S 
WILL SERVE A FREE BUFFET SATURDAY U  TILL 2—5 TILL 8

r-iiifc;-.:
r i k  n  YEARS NEWSOM'S; 
HAVE BASED THEIR BUS
INESS ON Q U A L I T Y  
MEATS, CUT TO YOUR; 
ORDER. WE CANNOT AF
FORD TO HAVE LESS I 
THAN THE BEST!

NEWSOM'S QUALITY 
PEN FED BEEF . 
ROUND. LB..............

NEWSOM QUALITY ' 
PEN FED BEEF 
s ir l o in ; . LB..............

SPARE RIBS FRESH 
PORK. LB.

C A T S U l *  S i . " : "  1 9

S T E A K  
S T E A K
S T E A K  S F F :.... 7 9 ”

45' S T E A K  S ' ““'.’.   5 9 ”
P O R K  H A M  ri“.“.r“'..... 4 9 ”

C O F F E E = .........7 9 ”#  B a c o n \ l * O R K  S T E  A K  s.™.. 3 9
COMSTOCK 
HO. 2 CAN

LARGE— HALVES 
12-OZ. PKO. .

A P P L E S
P E C A X S  
E R O Z A ^  r « '  3 9  
• I E L L A

PENNANT

LB.
FKO.

GRAPE
KIMBELL'S 20-OZ.

|€!

O L I V E S  is«— ... 3 9 ”
S A R E P BEST MAID 

QT. DECANTER
E R A E R S

K i t  A U X  src'if......... .... 1 5 ‘‘
I I O M I I V Y  ?ìì?aT  2  for 1 9
I ^ K A S

GOLDEN
WEST

LB. .

H A  A I  ...................... 4 9 ®
C H E E S E  ïirsî.................. # 9 ®
B I S C U I T S  . r  10®

E I M A S  s.'ir.r'..........2 7 *
C O R I S  s.‘i s ........1 5 *
X  E  A  r,î'. ........... 2 5 ®
A f l L K  .... 4 9 ®
M I E K  ........4 9 *

C H I P S  2 1 *
DIAMOND 300 
BLACKETES . . .

t u n a  ....... 2 5 ”/ c « g ^ „
P E A R S  s. -  2 9 ”

C l l  I  L I KIMBELL 
NO. 2 CAN

KIMBELL

F R E E BE OUR GUEST 
SMORGASBORD 

SAT. 12 TILL 2— S TILL B F R E E
PEANUT BUTTER 39c
GREEN BEANS cX  2 For 29c 
PORK & BEANS nT^^can

d ia m o n d  
b o t t le  . . PILLSBURY 

2.S LB. BAG
« 9

R E A I S S
P U R E A

F L O U R  
C O F F E E  K.... 5 9 ”

CHUCK 
WAGON-300

BLEACH 
Vi-GAL. JUG

. . .A N D  DON T FORGET
DOUBLE

6 R E E N  
S TA M PS ,

iT l in € * p  M e a t KIMBELL 
20-OZ. JAR

W E D N E S D A Y

F i s h  S t i c k s 2 5  
R O L L S

f

JEAN'S 
FROZEN 
24-CT. PKG.

f

FROZEN FOODS
MINCE MEAT PIES ............... HoTic..

kPUMPKIN PIES ... . 
APPLE PIES............

LIBBY'S
Broccoli Speart, Blackeyas, Cauli- 
flower, Okra. Morton't Fruit PI#», 
Lima», Bru»*el Sprout», Strewber 
rie», Morton'i Pot Pie».

I ^ P I .E
StMON. LGE. . 
TOWN
SQt'AllR. I>T.R.

4 i « * t
Pineapple, Potato Pottle», Enallth 
Pees, Breccell, Corn, Miiad Vege- 
teblet, Green Been», Pee» And 
Carrots, Spinach, Turnip Oreen». 
P e t e t o o s ,  Kale, Wax Been», 
Squash, Waffle», Succotash, Grape 
Juice, Peaches. 5  f o r » ! '

OPEN EVERY 
NIGHT 
UNTIL

P.M.

O I I A l N t ^ E  . m i € E  ¡KV i.. 2 9 ”
T O . S I A T O  . H I I E E  2 5 ”

R  A W ^ A W A S  9 '
O R  A N «  E S  5  ii. 19
T A N O E R i N E S .. :. . . . . . 10”

A 1 * 1 * L E S 10”
S&H GREEN STAMPS 7 DAYS A WEEK!

C A R R A O E f  2 1 C

SAT. TILL 
9 P.M.

c s / y  r e  f i s
501 W EST 3RD 1910 GREGG
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Moscow Poetic 
Over Sputniks

LONDON UP— Moscow radio 
waxed poetic today over the So
viet Union's" two earth satellites.

The radio's North American 
service broadcast an “ Ode to a 
Sputnik" it said was sent in by a 
New Yorker. It did not give his 
name.

A Russian translation appeared 
in the government paper Ixvestia, 
the broadcast added.

These were some o( the verses: 
Little Sputnik, flying high 
In the earth's surrounding sky. 
Can you tell me from up there 
If the earth still looks as fair? 
Promise me, my little sphere. 
Never, never to interfere 
With old Santa and his deer 
Flying through the atmosphere. 
Say hello to mother witch 
As she rides by on her switch, 
And to that proverbial cow 
Jumping o'er the moon somehow.

Judge's Verdict: 
Live T V  At Best

I ' Big Sprirtg (Texos) Htrald, Thor*., D*c. 5, 1957 9-B

Wilson Looks Over Pills And Gadgets
,\tty. Gea. Will Wllsoa looks over pills and machines at a warehootc la Aastln which were seised la 
a raid oa a local aaturopath’s office after he was charged with violating the .Medical Practices Act. 
Wilson had aanonnced the crackdown oa the naturopaths, with Injanction suits filed or pending against 
62 Individual naturopaths In 17 counties. Raids were carried out across the state by assistant attorneys 
graeral and local law enforcement officials.

Squillante Faces New Charge 
As Extortion Rap Handed Out

MINEOLA. N .Y . UP — Vincent 
.1 Squillante, under fire on sev
eral fronts as the kingpin of the 
Now York Metropolitan garbage 
di^poMl rackets, was indicted 
again today on extortion charges.

Indictments of Squillante and 
five other men were disclosed in 
the early morning hours after a 
night session of an extraordinary 
N.i.*i.sau County rackets grand Jury 
sitting in this Long Island com
muter suburb.

Siuillante, 40. already was in 
J.-«il in New York City on a years- 
old federal income tax charge.

He refused to talk in Washing
ton before a Senate committee 
in\ cstigating rackets in the fields 
of labor and management. The 
(ommittee was inquiring into 
mobster control of a large seg- 
m< nt of the SO-million-doUar-a- 
\r.ir garbage carting industry in 
the .New York City Metropolitan 
an-a.

.Squillante was indicted here two

weeks ago on another extortion 
charge.

Those indicted with him today 
were: his brother, Nunzio, 38; 
Bernard Adelstein, 49, secretary- 
treasurer and business manager 
of private sanitation Local 813 of 
tte Teamsters Union; Alfred Fa- 
sula, John Guariglia, listed as an 
ex-convict, and his brother, Patsy, 
both of Brooklyn.

The new indictments came as 
Dist. Atty. Frank Gulotta pressed 
his war on racketeers and other 
underworld characters residing in 
plush homes In the county. “ Get 
out of the county" is the watch
word of Guktta's campaign of 
harassment.

Gulotta's campaign started af
ter the garbage disposal inquiry 
of the Senate committee.

Another spur was the state po
lice raid on a mobster meeting 
Nov. 14 at Apalachin. an upstate 
New York hamlet. The 60 char
acters who attended — some of 
them from Nassau County—were 
let go aRer questioning. State po

lice said there was no charge on 
which they could be held.

Today. Adelstein, Famila and 
the Guariglias were picked up at 
their homes, jailed and held for 
arraignment.

Officers could not find Nunzio 
Squillante at his home or else
where.

One count in the indictment 
against Vincent Squillante charges 
him with a 85.000 shakedown of 
Anthony and John Montesano. 
brothers and owners of the East 
Meadow Sanitation Co., on threats 
of forcing them out of business 
and harming their children.

The Montesano brothers recent
ly were cooperative witnesses be
fore the Senate Rackets Investi
gating Committee in Washington.

Mother, 7 Children 
Perish In Flames

M ARIANNA, Ark OP — Fire 
started by an overheated wood 
stove s w ^  through a farmhouse 
near here and killed a pregnant 
mother and her seven children.

Sheriff Courtney Langston Jr. 
identified the dead woman as 
Mrs. J. L. Bowers. 37, wife of a 
Negro tenant on a farm at near
by Westor. The children ranged 
in age from • to 1.

The sheriff said Bowers had 
gone out hunting a few hours be
fore the fire broke out.

The bodies were all In a bed
room. Langston said apparently 
the mother awakened and ran to 
the children's room in an attempt 
to rescue them, but was ovi 
come and died with them.

Stan Laurel Says 
He'll Not Act Again

By ROB THO.MA.S 
HOLLYWOOD UP — Stan Laurel 

surviving member of the great 
comedy team of Laurel and Har
dy. said today that he will never 
art again

The wry-faced comic, now 67. 
m.Kle the comment at his apart
ment on the beach at Malibu 
where he talked freely about his 
own health, his long partnership 
with “ Babe" Hardy, the state of 
comedy today and other matters. 
He showed the effects of a stroke 
that incapacitated him two years 
ago. but his face occasionally 
lighted up with his famous, wide- 
angle grin

“ The doctors called it a slight 
stroke," he related, “ but I  don't 
see how any stroke can be slight 
Even if  you get back to normal 
physically, you're nventally de
moralized. I'm  afraid even to go 
down on the beach, for fear I'll 
fall

'T i l  never be able to go back 
In work. I Just don't have the 
strength for it "

The stroke paralyzed his side— 
“ the left, fortunately" — but he 
now is able to walk. '

Rut he limits his activities to 
fM c aslonal shopping trips to Santa

Monica. The rest of the time be 
spends writing letters to friends 
and fans ("W e  still get mail; late
ly a lot has come from Ghana"!, 
watching TV  ( " I  can only get the 
three San Diego stations and some 
nights I get nothing) and seeing a 
few old friends ("N o t many come 
any more — I guess becau.se I 
cant give them Jobs any m ore"!.

Babe died last August, his once- 
rotund body wasted away after a 
stroke that kept him immobile for 
almost a year. His pa.s.Mng was a 
blessing for Babe. Stan said, but 
H was still a blow to the remain
ing member of the team

“ It's a strange thing." Stan re
flected. “ but we really only got to 
know each other in the last years 
of his hfe. When we were making 
pictures together, we never saw 
each other off the set . .

“ After we were out of pictures, 
we did a lot of touring in Europe 
together, and that's when we got 
lo know each other intimately."

The general state of comedy 
now is poor, he sighed, because 
comics are burning them.selvra 
out from overexposure. “ You 
can't pour out comedy every 
week." he said. “ You’ve got to 
prepare."

Uik I« Roy:

Nine-Year~Old Boy 
Played Church Organ

By RAMON TOFFMAN
BONN. Germany—I am in the 

capital of the West German Re
public. It is the place where laws 
are made for about two-thirds of 
Germany. The other third is East 
Germany.

East Germany is under Russian 
InRuence. but West Germany ia 
friendly toward Great Britain, ths 
t'nited sûtes and other nations of 
the western world.

Bonn is the home of the presi
dent of the West German Repub
lic. There was excitement about 
the re-election of Conrad Adenau
er in October by a decisive mar
gin It is remarkable that a man 
In his 80s could keep his hold on 
public favor, and could be chosen 
again as the chief executive of a 
U rge nation. The popuUtion of 
West Germany is now about 30 
million.

In this city I  have visHed a fa
mous house which takes a visitor 
hack to the time of one of the 
World's great musicians. It is 
known as Beethoven House, and ia 
the place in which Ludwig van 
Beethoven was bom 
• Ludwig's birth took p l a c e  117 

years ago. Inside the house I saw 
a piano on which ^  pityed. also 
several sheets of music Including 
the manuscripts of the MocnBght 
Sonata and oUier famous works.

WMla a amaO boy, Ludwig took 
a strong Interest in music. He was 
giveo violi^ lassons and

A scene IssMe the Beethoven 
Hesse. The bust In as Image ef 
the famed master ef mssie.

also learned to play the organ 
When the church organist went 
away for a vacation, the boy took 
his place. At that time Ludwig 
was only 9 years old!

One of his teachers made this 
statement about him.

'H iia  young genius is sure to 
become a second Mozart if be 
coatinues to progreu ."

Those words suggested the true 
course of Beethoven’s life. During 
his manhood he was ranked along 
side Mozart as a master of mu
sic and he holds that rank today.

The Beethoven House was the 
home of Ludwig only for the first 
few years of Ms life.
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Rocket Society 
Now Vindicated

NEW YORK UP — The Ameri 
can Rocket Society dlscloaed to
day a two-month-old report call 
ing for an independem go\-em- 
ment space fU ^ t agency. It was 
ftr.st presented to the society's 
board of directors two days be
fore Sputnik 1 was launched by 
Russia.

President Eisenhower and key 
scieiRific personnel in the frderM 
government receive copies of the 
report late in October.

The report recommended a pro
gram in addition to the Vanguard 
project. This long-range program 
envisioned putting space vehicles 
weighing thousands of pounds in 
orbits a i^  sending other satellites 
into interplaneL-iry space as far 
as Venus and Mars within 5 *o 10 
years.

The report also called for land- 
irg  on the moon within 5 lo 10 
y ja rr with rocsets of betwe?.i one 
hundred and aeveral hundred 
pounds. It said manned two-way 
flight to the moon including a 
landing could be projected within 
30 years.

Cmdr. Robert C Trusx of the 
U. S. Na\7 , president of the rock
et eodety, siiid he envisioned the 
progrsm might cost initlsUy 100 
million dollars a year and subse
quently 300 milbon doUart a year.

The report auggested the pro
posed federal agency be called the 
Astronautical Research and De
velopment Agency. Primary con
trol of this agency would rest with 
rocket experts hut the State De
partment. Central Intelligence 
Agency, Defense Department and 
Commerce Department w o u l d  
have representation.

NEW YORK UB — The verdict 
of the Judge: "L ive  televisloo at 
its beet."

The Judge is Edward A. Scott, for 
16 years a municipal Judge in the 
town of Pelham, N .Y., and more 
recently also a presi^ng Justice 
on s fascinating television pro
gram, The Verdict Is Yours tCBS- 
TV, weekdays).

This viewer won’t appeal Judge 
Scott's decision on the program 
in which he appears, excej^ to say 
It's daytime TV at its best — with 
the pouibllity of being equally 
good nighttime television.

The Verdict Is Yours presents 
simulated courtroom trials, with 
each case lasting over a period 
of several days. A general story 
line is b lock^  out. Actual prac
ticing lawyers serve as prosecu
tion and defense attorneys. A  Jury 
of 12 willing persons renders an 
actual verdict.

But the heaviest burden is borne 
by professional actors. This is be
cause there is no script. The ac
tors — in the witness chair or at 
the counsel table, often as defend
ants — match wits with the law
yers Just as a defendant or wit
ness might in court.

No one memorizes specific 
lines: he can only remember the 
broad situations of the case. The 
result is fine when the actors are 
adept ad • libbers. Fortunately, 
they nearly always are.

The cast call for The Verdict 
Is Y’ours is as large as for a 
Studio One production. The com
petition is keen, for the program 
is an excellent thowcase for a 
talented actor.

Judge Scott was saying the oth
er day that he is imprassed by 
rehearsals. At the first rehearsal 
the story line is discussed and 
the actors take ever. ITte second 
rehearsal usually Is very unlike

the first. And. finally, the actual 
program is usually unlike both 
preceding rehearsals.

By then, the attorneys may have 
diacovered some new way to get 
a point acrou.* or to trap the de
fendant. and the witnese has to 
come up "with an answer off the 
cuff, and quickly.

" I  rule on actual points of law ," 
said Judge Scott, "and 1 never 
know In advance what points will 
be raised. The legal talent‘ of the 
lawyers is the highest Naturally 
there is some dramatization on 
the part ,of the actors, but the 
lawyers are restrained and follow 
accepted courtroom procedures

Hilliard, Cassel 
Form Partnership

The fonnation of an accountancy 
partnership between Neil G. Hil
liard. Big Spring, and J. B. Caa- 
sel, Lubbock, has been announced 
Both are Certified Public Account
ants.

Cassel is former preeident of the 
Texas Tech Tax Conference and 
currently Is president the Lub
bock Chapter of CPAs. Hilliard ia 
past president of the Permian Bas
in chapter of CPAs, (onner direc 
tor of the Texas Society for CPAs 
and a former vice president of the 
Tech conference. H f now Is a mem
ber of the trial board of the state 
society.

The announcement also involved 
the aaeodation of George W. Thor- 
bum. a former examining officer 
with the Internal Revenua Sarvica 
and a CPA staff aemuntant. with 
the firm. Mr. and Mrs. Thorbura 
and their cMId have moved here 
from Houston, and ha Is associated 
in the officee here at IIT Rumels.

Churches Won't 
Pass Needle Test

r r .  LOUIS. Mo. If! -  TTie Rev. 
Dr. Donald BUck of PhiladaL 
phia, head of the Foreiga Mla- 
skme Bokrd of tha UMtad Praa- 
hyterian Church, says most 
American churches are so rich 
they remind Mm of the BlbUeal

iBjanctioa abeat tha carnai and 
tha aaadla'a ajra.

Membart doa't aaerMca and 
give of thalr nmmy m  thay Aould 
to halp ChristlaB rnktinm, ha told 
tha Natiaaal Gonadi al Chnrcfaes 
Asaamhiy. ^

"ladaad. It ia aasier for tha 
cswaal to p m  through tho noodls'a 
oyo than for Amorieaa ehnrehes. 
all waalthy hjr compariaon with 
others, to enter the Uagdom of 
obedlenca," he said.

Dr. William T. Chrané :
Chiropractor
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Red Satellite 
Visible Again

CAMBRIDGE. Mass. UP -  Sput
nik II. which carried a dog to its 
death in Russia's space-travel ex
periment. will reappear for early- 
morning oheervors in most parti 
of the United States in a couple 
of days, the Smithaonian Astro- 
physical Obeervatory announced 
today.

The 1.100-pound rocket, loaded 
with in.struments and accommoda
tion! for the dog. will make three 
pa.'ues Over the United States each 
morning Just before sunriae.

The best observations may he 
during next weekend. The ob
servatory said It is working on 
the paths the rocket win take 
across the country.

The big satellite, known to ae- 
t r o p h y s t c i s t s  as "B eta ," 
was sighted over Alaska yester 
day. Launched Nov. 3, tt Is 
circling tho tarUi about 14 Umos 
each day.

The Smithsonian Oboervatory 
continues to receive a variety of 
reports of objects which observen 
thought might hace been the rock
et of Sputn» I in its death plunge. 
Thus far, however, no report has 
'baaB received indicating Uiat the 
f i ^  plunge was witnessed.

Dr. Chtflea A. Whitney, Smith
sonian astrophysldat. sMd today 
he had no doubt that the rocket 
which launched Sputnik I Into Its 
orbR, ended Ha days dariag the 
last weekend—probably on Satur 
day night over tha Pad lic .
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fathers know that, next to 
^  love, the greatest gift they can 
gi\-e their families is security, m

And fmancial security is built on 
systematic savings!

What's the easiest, .safest way to 
save? As millions o f Americans 
have discovered, it's the Payroll 
Savings Plan offered to you hy your 
employer.

Through this plan your money 
is saved for you before you get a 
chance to spend it. A ll you do is 
sign the authori/.ation card in the 
payroll office where you work. Sign 

up for the amount you want Then, 
each payday, that money is put into 
your account. When there’s enough, 
a Savings Bond is bought in your 
name and given to you.

And Savings Bonds now earn 
more interest than ever before. 
Every Scries E  Savings Bond pur
chased since February 1,1957 earns

V/4 %  when held to maturity. It 
matures faster, too —  in only eight 
years and 11 months. And it earns 
higher interest in the earlier years.

So why not give the whole family 
an extra Christmas gift this year? 
Sign up today for the Payroll Sav
ings Plan where you work!

The pifgy bonk Uml mlJ bo ralMi

To aee how foot smaO chaage coa add tqt, 
pot it into Savinfi Stamps. 10# md 2S# 
dennminotiofH avaiUMo at your poM ofBoa 
along with handy aftmiM to knap diem tat 
How about putting aa aBmn «dth n few
stamps in each Christmas toockiafT 

PA RT OF E V E R Y  AM ERICAN'S SAVINGS BELONGS IN U. S. SAVINGS BONDS
f i r  U. S. Govermmtni d»*$ iM pay f^r tku mivertLmm$. Th* Dtparmrnt ihaakt, for ihrir potnoUr JaiMCt»«, tht Carnal md
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Record Crowd Is Due

KAHR AS lowe

ClOW  
T«»ot AAM
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TWO SW BACKS NAMED Rockets Face
Midland QuintTO 1957 ALL-AMERICA

By BOB HOOBING the Southwest Conference on the,H ill. Crow, Cume. MichaeU, Phil-

from

NEW YORK »
. T*™* two-pUtoon year of 1»51.

made hisory, a •‘comeback U ck -1  . . . _____
le and a senior giant making h is ' ^  20S-pound handyman 
varsity debut at center today were Freeport. Tex.. Hill ran. passed, 
named to the 1957 Associated; kicked and was ouUUnding de
press All America footbaU team ifeosively Crow is a gifted 214- 

North Carolina SUte s Dick pounder from Spnnghill. La , who 
Christy is the electnfying runner |00osUnUy amazed opfwnenU with

I.akeview's Rockets will be seek
ing a second victory to even their 
won-lost record here Friday night 
when they meet Midland in a non-

To See Amarillo
By HAROLD V. R A T U F F  :

 ̂ Associated Press Sports Elditor <•
Abilene risks its 48-game winning streak against Amarillo Saturday in the big game of,the year in 

schoolboy football. . . .
The largest crowd in Amarillo history will watch the two fight it out in a game freely labeled the 

actual Class AAAA state championship struggle. At least 28,000 are expected.
Abilene, with three straight titles under its belt, will find itself the underdog in this one but there 

are plenty who think the poise and momentum from a four-year all-victorious surge will send the 
Eagles to victory.

The artful quarterbacking of Soapy Sudbury and the running of Dickie Poison trigger Amarillo's attack 
that has swept over 11 consecutive foes. Gervis Galbraith, a heady field general, and Chuck Colvin, who

has rolled up 1,180 yards carry-

Benny Carver Leads Hawks 
In Scoring With 57 Points

After three games, diminutive Benny Carver is leading the HCJC 
Jayhawks basketball team in scoring with 57 points and an average 
of 19 a game.

Tommy Zinn is right behind with 54 points and an 18-point average 
while a distant third is Larry Glore, who has 42 points.

Carver has the most field goals — 24 — and Zinn the greatest 
number of free pitches— 17.

Zinn has taken 56 shots at the basket from the field, Glore and Dale 
Woodruff 50 each and Carver a mere 40.

Glure and Zinn have proved to be the top rebounders on the club, 
Glore getting 32 and Zinn 28. Bill Borries has 22 to his credit

Here is a breakdown on the scoring, rebounding and etc:

PLATES a
B*nii]r -Csrvtr 3
Tonmy Zinn ...............  3
Larry Olort ............... 3
Mlkt MiutroTt ............  3
Bill Borri» ............  3
Dolo Woodruff .............. 3
Ollbort BtU ............  3
Jo»M MrClrttUi .......... 3
Dolborl Shirty .............  l
Dous Burrofo .............. >
Bohby Hetteo ...............  1
Jtrry MrPoUrt ............. X
Altia Cohom ..................  l
Dos Lotolody .............. 1
Proak Hardttly ............  1
HCJC ..................... 3
OppoaMU ..................  s

r o r r r m rcT. r r TF AYR. S EES.S4 14 i $4 ft 8T 1ft 40 ftsa IT It .54 ft M It ftft at
IT 14 • »T 3 4S 14 M 33
• ft i SO • 1ft • 3 43 a

U • 4 .44 10 SO • T a S3
3 • 1 IS ft 0 3 »0 IS4 3 S «T 4 10 33 44 It
1 1 • .00 4 10 3 3 at ft
1 • # 00 ft s a 33 3
a ft 1 .so a ft Sft 3ft 14 4 1 .Sft a ft 41 M
1 • • 00 0 a 1 IT 3
• 1 1 too 0 1 ft 00 ft

1 ft 1 so 4 3 1 ft IT 1
• 1 1 100 1 1 ft 00 1

IM Tt Sft M ftft S4ft 13 44%
8i Tft 44 .ftS ftft lift M

—A halfback 1̂1 America with the exception o f bpa. Pace and Karras *w~e ^  conference basketball game
Coach Roosevelt Brown’s cagers

his speed, power and ability to 
make the big defensive play 

The 189-pound Christy set an 
ACC sconng record in “ his" 29-26 
victory over South Carolina fash
ioned on the field goal after time 
had run out The Chester, Ps., 
flash couldnt' be stopped. He

____  rushed 626 yards, caught 10 pass-
Michigan complete es for 211, returned kicks 863 and 

tallied S3 points

whose 45-yard boot dim aiud a 
record 29-point finish to his bril
liant year and clinched the Wolf- 
pack's first Atlantic Coast Confer
ence championship.

Quarterback King Hill of Rice, 
bonus pick of the National Foot
ball League, Texas AAM 's mas
sive John Crow snd elusive Jim 
my Pace of 
the backfield.

Rated by Coach Forest Eva- 
shrv'ski as a dismal flop as a 
sophomore. Iowa tackle Alex Kar
ras has become one of the finest 
bnemen in recent years The 233- 
pounder from Gary. In d , is the 
lone repeater from 195».

Dan Currie of Michigan State 
was asked to plug a gap at cen
ter after two years as guard. The 
9-3. 225-pound Detroit lad did M so 
effectively he was ranked No. 1 
player in the area by the Mid- 
west boftrd.

The remainder of the line in
cludes Jimmy i Big Red i Phillips 
of Auburn's national tMlMa and 
Dick Wallen of UCLA at ends, 
nigged Lou Michaels of Kentucky 
at the other tackle with Ohio 
State's Aurebus Thomas and Ok
lahoma's Bill Krisher manning 
the guard spots.

The team was selected on rcc- 
ommendatiom from 12 regional 
boards.

Hill and Crow represent the 
only paired backfield men from

lected in the first round of the
N FL  player draft. against La-

NEw YORE <AP) Tti* IS57 Aj^-Ain» ! mesa easily. They lost out in bare
squeakers in their last two con-IM toMkftJI tMIIU by Tb« ÂÂ

Pace, picked by an eyelash 
over Michigan State's Walt Ko- 
wakzyk, is the Big Ten's leaduig 
scorer and ground gainer. Coach 
Bennie Ooeterbaan calls Pace 
"Michigan's best running back 
since Tommy Harmon and Elroy 
H irsch "

Kowaiczyk. Bob Anderson of 
Army, Bob Stransky of Colorsdo 
and Lee Grosscup of Utah com
prise the second-team backfield.

Phillips, a freckle-faced redhead 
at 206 pounds, caught passes for 
over 300 yards and four tooch- 
downs but stood out even more 
as key man In the natioo's top 
defensivs llae.

Wallen cau^it 39 passes for 303 
yards, intercepted four aenals 
and recovered six fumbles.

Michaela and Karras, 236 and 
233 respecUvely. are extremely 
mobile for their size

Thomas led Ohio State to the 
Big Ten crown with his aggres
sive play.

Besides the bonus selection of

SW Stars W ill Be On Same 
11 In Professional Ball

By WHITEY SAWTVER 
DALLAS UP—King Hill of Rice 

nnd John Crow of Texas ABM. 
bitter Southwest Conference rivals 
in college who will be teammates 
in professional f 0 0 1 b a I L both 
made the lin t  string AU-Americs.

Hill, the powerful quarterback 
who led Rice to the Southwest 
Conference championship t h i s  
year, said "this is the greatest 
honor I 've  received. I'm  very 
happy about it, but much of the 
credit goes to my teammates. 
Coach iJetsI Neely and others on 
the coaching staff.”

Crow is a power-running left 
halfback who played on last year's 
ABM Southwest Conference cham
pionship team. At one time this 
year the Aggies were ranked No. 
1 in the nation and appeared like
ly to sweep to the championship 
But the A g g ia  were knocked off 
by Rice and Texas, and flniahed 
third in the conference. They go 
to the Gator Bowl against Ten
nessee.

"1 really don't know what to 
say,'* Crow said. ''I 'v e  always 
dreamed of making the All-Amer-

Harlingen Meet 
Has A Problem ,

HARUNGEN. Tex. liB-The life 
begins at 40 golf tournament here 
Jan. 29-Feb. 1, limited by rule to 
2M contestants, already has 263 
paid entries and 10 more players 
and 10 alternates were chosen 
yesterday.

That constitutes a problem, 
tournament President L. R. Baker 
said. " I f  you've ever heard of the 
flaherman who said T m  catching 
'em faster than I can string ’em .’ 
that's our position right now."

He laid the committee sent out 
aiO invitations and received 263 
paid entries. There also is a  wait 
tag Hat of ITS namee and each 
year thoee names are put on the 
B it aad U  dnw n for play, along

r, M e r aald, he expects 
aoma ef thoee who have already 
paid ta eaaoal aoL If all the paid 
eatrtaa ahaw ap, Im said, "there 
are a aamher tt  ear pecpie who 
win aliB asMa ta ailow aew blooda- " — _̂A BB

ka  team. I'm  mighty glad to hear 
It "

Hill said he was glad Crow was 
aelected. in that he and Crow 
wrre the first two choices in the 
professional draft, both being 
picked by the Chicago Cardinals.

The big quarterback, a letter- 
man in football, basketball and 
golf, said " I 'v e  hoped and planned 
to play pro ball, but I don't want 
to think about it as yet. We have 
the Colton Bowl coming up and 
then 1 hope to go out for the bas
ketball team ."

Crow also won the Heisman 
Memorial Trophy, awarded an
nually to college football's out
standing player. His coach. Paul 
Bryant, said "he's an AU-America 
in my book He has only a burning 
desire for the team to w in "

n a rr  tcaw
BUM Jim PliUlip«. Aû urm. SM poundt 

• f««< S iacAvb« « «•  31. B«ikM3r (r«tn 
Al«iAiJ4l«r C117 AU.
Dwk «talUn. UCLA. 17V M  M^Ur. 

AMtamPr«. C«lif
TACSLSA A>x Kattm. Io«%. SSV W  

a  B«fUor. Otaf7 « Indian« Lo« Mi 
clhaaU. KFfitucfey. SM. d-S. a  ««filor. 
•tioy«m ;> Pa

UUAIIDÍS AuTFbuB. Thatnat. Obi« St»!«. 
SM. VI a . »«nior ColonibuB. Obi« 
Bin KfiBbFr Oblabuma SIV Vt. Sl. 
B«fii«r Mid»«Bi Cuy. Obla 

CCHTCR D«n Curm. Mtchtcbii ttaU.
sa V I a. B«bi«r D«tr«ii. Micb 

BACKS Rmc KUi ftie«. SM. V4. Sl. Banl
ar Fraaport. T^i Dich OirUty. No 
Carotin« •( . IM. VIV 11. »aniar. 
Chattar P« Jim Pacr Mlclii#aii IM. 
VII II Bamoc. Littla Koeb. Arb 
Job« Ciro« Taiaa AbM. lli. VI. XX 
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Crane and Colorado

AbfONB TRAM
BlfDil I.a« Mallar«. Pana Mata.

Prod Dugan. Doytan 
TACKI.KA Char.a« Rruagar Taxa« AbM 

aiMl B(ib Radanydar. Navy

tests with 
City.

Crane ea.sed by the Rockets, 63- 
57. snd Colorado City had to go 
all out to manjige a 66-63 rtetory 
over the local quintet 

The fast-break work of Conch 
Brown's team has netted over 80 
points in the three contests, and 
he seems satisfied with the team's 
showings though close ones are the 
hardest to lose

Speedy B F Newton paces the 
club and is currently hitting at 
a burning clip Tossing in 38 points 
in one contest, his average is a 

¡smart 26 points per game for the 
w si three outings

Newton's as.soriates who are
irs.r. N.«3 .making it lough on opponents are

oL'ARne Ai..« Ecu»» Nn(r. Dwn. Robert Allen and Willie Miles 
c E i^ R  V  *  H*ikn!!aa.' | Saturday will find the Rockets
aACEs 1»  «rmKuo ut•^ Bo* , ¡n SwectwatcT for a tournament

involving 12 teams
•bT CoUradn Bob Andrrvon Army 
Waftar Ku«a.enb Michi«ab Mat«.

TMIRO TTbM
BNDA Jun Oibbom. I««a  and Dan R1 

ling»#n. WaxMnftan Mata 
TACKLES Torn TofiMn«. Dub«, and Jim 

McCuabar. Ptiuburgh 
OCAROd Jn« Palermo. Dartmouth, and 

BUJ Jabnion TannaBiaa 
CBNIBB Don Stapbansob. 0««rgla Tarb 
BACKS — Bob Mulod«- Aiiaon« Mat«. 

T«m P«rra«tal. Nary, jim TayUr. 
Lauuiana Mata Jtm BaUitiar. Vir 
ftnla

Conference play begins January 
10 against Plainview.

honorable men-

Eagles Terminate 
Westbrook Streak

ACKERLY. (S O  - T h e  Ackerly 
girls ended the Westbrook victory 
string at 11 games by trouncing 
the visitors. 46-40. in a basketball 
game played here Tuesday eve
ning

Ackerly's record is now 5-1.
Dorothy Williams tossed in 27 

points for Ackerly while Janice 
Bearden had 10 a.id Janie Kunkle 
nine.

For Westbrook. B. Parrish 
scored 27, B. Butler 11 and L. But
ler two.

The Ackerly boys also won. 53- 
49, and Joe Cook hit 21 points for 
the Eagles, Royale Lewis 12, Phil 
Wallace and Benny Kunkle six 
each and James Saveli and Ancil 
Harry four each.

Putman led Westbrook with 28 
points while Swafford had eight.

Ackerly's record is now 3-0 while 
Westbrook hat won seven and lost 
two.

Gom« ColUd Off
TAM PA, Fla Sponsors of 

the Cigar Bowl, at one time or 
other were Interested la at tenat 
three Texas teams, have calk'd 
off this year's football game be- 
cauae th ^  could not get two ma
jor tMina.

Those getting 
tion included 

ENDS-Buddy Dial. Rice: Wil
lard D e w  v e a l  I. SMU, Bobby 
Marks. Texas AAM : Dick Forrest. 
Texas Western; Clancy Osborne. 
Arizona .Stale: and Jim Wood. 
Oklahoma State

TACKLES — l.arry Whitmire, 
Rice, Hogan Wharton. Houston: 
Opie Bandy, Tulsa. Ted Edmond
son. Hardin-Simmons; and Bart 
Jankaas. Arizona State.

GUARDS — Clyde I>etbeUer, 
Baylor. .Malt Gorges. Rice; Tom 
Koenig. SMU; Burr Davis, Hous
ton, Charlie Moore, Texas Tech; 
Joe Riggs, Hardin-Simmons. Ed 
Brown. Arizona, and A| Carr. 
Arizona Slate

CENTERS—.lay Donathan Ar̂

Schlemmer Leads 
In Completions

Bt TW Antlslse Vr«M

ArUngton dominated the statis
tics of the Pioneer Conference 
football campaign but the top in
dividual was Charles Schletnmer, 
quarterback of San Angelo 

Schlemmer led in passing with 
56 completions for 589 y a i^ ,  in 
total offense with H3 yards, 
scored four t o u c h d o w n s  and 
ranked third in punbng with a 
39-yard average.

Bankston. Cameron half
back. was the top rusher with 628 
yards on 58 carriers Kenny Wil
liams. Arlington halfback, topped 
the scorers with 70 points 

Arlington led in total offense 
with 349 yards per game and gave 
up only 159 yards per game to 
lead in defense.

k a n s a s ;  Clarence Whittenberg.
West Texas State

RACKS — Ck-ndon Thomas., H i g h  S c O r i f i g  D u «
Oklahoma: Gerald Neshift. Arkan
sas. Jim Shofner. TCU; Hal I.ew- 
is and Don Brown. Houston; Ken 
Ford. Hardin-.Simmons; Leon Bur
ton. Arizona State; Charles Sand
ers. West Texas State, and Jim Match Game Championships 
Wiggins. Oklahoma State. Uhe Chicago Colseum.

CHICAGO 8»—High scoring was 
predicted today ar 160 men bowl
ers and 64 women tvgan firing in 
the nine-dav World's Inritational

at

Joe Brown May Try Ralph 
Dupas In Houston Ring

By JERRY LISKA iwas toying with the 4-1 underdog
CHICAGO o r — Lightweight ¡virtually froin the start 

champion Joe Brosm, fresh from
over-blasting aside game but 

matched Joey Lopes, is poised for 
a probable February title defense 
against Ralph Dupas at Houston. 
Tex.

Brown Ia.st night scored an Ilth- 
round technical knockout of Lopes 
in a televised championship biout 
that was more uneven than it may 
have looked.

On points. Lopes was still very 
much in the fight until the cham
pion lowered the boom in rSO of 
the 11th round, but actually Brown

Electricians Gain 
On First Place
GIrdner Electric gained a game 

on the pace-setting Cauble Clean
ers in Housewives Bowling league 
standings by defeating Wasson and 
Trantham. 90, in a match played 
Wednsaday morninc.

Meanwhile Cauble was getting 
by Gandy's Creamery. 2-1; while 
Truman Jones Motor clouted 
Zale's Diamondettes. 30; and HiFi 
Houae blanked Good Houiefceep- 
ing, SO.

Girdner paced team scoring 
with 892053 — 1976 while HiFi 
House had an 1800 aggregate.

Yvonne Hollis of Girdner's post
ed 176-453 lor Individual honors 
while Betty Reid of HiFi House 
was next with 171-437

Splits were converted by Tek 
Pujo. Gandy's *4-101 N o r m a  
Lane. Wasson and Trantham (7-8- 
101 and Earnestino Schroeder, 
Girdner (S-lOi.

Next week. Girdner faces Gan
dy’s, Zale's tries Good Housekeep
ing. Truman Jo.Tor Motor opposes 
Wasson and Trantham and HiFi 
tangles with Cauble.

Two of the teams need a bowler 
each Those interested can call 
Pat Hackley at 4-5735.

Standings:

Brown fought a retreating fight 
in the early rounds, but scarcely 
used a right-hand punch. In the 
aeventh. the champion exploded a 
right to the chin which floored 
Lopes for a count of four.

The fight really was over right 
then. Lopes fought back gamely, 
but in the 10th round, the acrap- 
per from Sacramento, Calif., wan
dered in a daze to Brown's cor
ner and sat on the champion's 
stool.

In the 11th, Brown came out for 
the kill. A square right shot to 
the jaw dumped Lopes, who took 
a three count. Lopes righted him
self. only to run Into another ex
plosive right to the chin which 
dropped him again. Lopes strug
gled to his feet once more Brown 
savagely belted him and Referee 
Joey White flew between the two 
to signal a TKO and save Lopes 
from pos.<ible serious injury.

Each fighter weighed 1S3>4 for 
the scheduled 15-rounder.

Lopes was bleeding from cuts 
around both eyes and around tbo 
mouth. Ho shot his Sunday punch
es at Brown time and again, but 
they didn't hurt the rhampioo.

ing the ball, are keymen in Abi 
lene’s offense.

The Amarillo-Abilene g a m e  
dwarfs a 16-game schedule that 
will determine , semi-finalists in 
four divisions.

In Class AAAA Highland Park 
of Dallas goes to Wichita Falls, 
Port Arthur will try to knock 
down Houston Bellaire at Houston 
and undefeated, untied Austin will 
roll against San Antonio Jefferson.

Class AAA 's headliner matches 
Nederland, the unbeaten and un
tied power of the south, with 
Brenham.

Defending champion Garland 
meets Cleburne.
• The other AAA quarter-final 
games match Kermit with Sweet
water and San Antonio Edison 
with San Benito.

Class AA has one game match 
ing undefeated, untied teanui— 
Seymour and McCamey—but the 
big battle of this division will be 
between Terrell and Bonham, 
each with a defeat. Terrell long 
has been the rtate championship 
favorite and it is generally agreed 
that if it gets by the Bonham 
threat it will go all the way.

Other Class AA quarter-final 
games are Brady vs. Bellville and 
West Columbia vs. Merdeces. Mc
Camey is a mild favorite to stop 
Seymour while Brady and Mer
cedes are picked in the other two 
games.

Class A has Ralls playing Sun
down. Albany battling White Oak, 
.Mart playing Garrison and Pear 
sail engaging Jourdanton. Sun
down and White Oak are the top- 
rated teams but the Mart-Garri
son battle is the only one sending 
undefeated, untied outfits against 
each other. That game is expected 
to produce the finalist from the 
lower bracket.

GARDEN C ITY (SC) — Delnor 
Poss. <)pe-time Hardin-Simmons. 
cage star and now head coach at 
Garden City High School, almost 
wore out the basket as the Gar
den City Independents raced to a . 
92-57 exhibition victory over E l
liott’s Drug of Big Spring here 
Wednesday night.

Poss scored 55 points for the 
home club. Of that aggregate, all 
but three came from the field.

Delmer Turner led the Durggists 
with 18 RoinU while Jerry Fauch 
had 14 and James Skeen 12.

DARDEN CITY iM l- Hlrt 1.4M: Calvtr. 
I«r 11.0-ai; Northeuti » «4 . Tknulon 
Northeutt M-S: P « «  SS-J-SX: Clertland 
1A2. Tot»]* 44-4-92.

ELLIOTT DRUO (ST) — Rofen 2-0-41 
Tunwr »0-11; Miller 4-I-t; Paunch 7-»-14; 
Skeen 4-0-12. Totale 24-1-ST. HaU lime 
•core—Darden CUjr 24 EUlott'i 3k

Yearling Teams 
Launch Campaign

Three Big Spring jurdor high 
school basketball teams made their 
1957-58 debuts in games with An
drews here this evening.

Seventh graders play at 5 pm ., 
8th graders at 6:15 p.m. and 9th 
graders at 7:30 p.m.

Coach Bobby Zellars of the 8th 
grade announced he would pro
bably start a team composed of 
Skipper Driver, Dick Ebling, Jerry 
Tucker, Paul Lach and Johnny 
Porter.

Smifty's
Watar Wall Sarvic*

Service Oe Any Wladmlll 
Or P«m p—O'Barr Raack 

Big Spriig. Texaa 
SterllRg n iy  RL 
Phwie AM 4-4859

Clyde Thomas
Attorney At Low

First Nat'l. Bank Building
Phon« AM 4-4Ó21

King Purchased
COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo (Jf 

—The Fort Worth club of the 
Texas League today purcha.-ied 
outfielder CTiarles Gilbert King 
from Wichita of the American 
Assn. King. 28. played with At
lanta of the Southern Assn. last 
season and batted .283 in 89 
games.

CALLING ALL
CARS

TO USE OUR 
DRIVE-IN SERVICE 

Low Pricos— Fast Sorvico

VERNON'S
Fer All Veer Beverages!

882 GREGG

DO YOU KNOW?
CACTUS MARES A NEW MICRO-PULVERIZED 

JOINT CEMENTCACTUS mCHWAY 88
“A LOCAL IND USTRY"
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PINKIE'S PRESENTS 
DICK DUNKEL'S 

FOOTBALL RATINGS
DIAL AM 4-2503 
For Free Delivery
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iflRR KHOlOCEfll SPECIAL OFFER
B e l l  & H o w e l l

9 - P I E C E
M O V IE  O U T F IT

Only

T«e «rshi Mr»!# UfM I rt
tiRWiif CaRtart wWi iw« 379w«t deed lamaa 
Canylns Ctm hr Indeer mevla meUnt

WORLD FAMOUS
B e ll  & H o w e ll

Here’s everything you need to take and 
show your own cotor movies. The ta- 
mous Wilshire Sun Dial movie camera 
takes the guesswork out of lighting.
Just -sight— shoot. Enjoy brilliant 
big-screen, half-heur shows with tho
mstching Monterey SOO-wstt projector. 
Brings out alt the natural, llta-llk« cotor. 
BUY NOW OURINQ THIS BFECIAL 
MOVIE OUTFIT OFFER AND SAVE

•iwdSOi«« 
temw) so Tripod

fool Roll
Celer Film

88-feet
Certain f Hm

SAVE 18 40 ALL 9 PIECES o„.r 124 50

311
Runnolf

V

HO OCEN ER
D ia l

AM 4-2191
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Radical Changes Are
Due In Baseball Law

#  •  •

' '  .  f Ba n k  p itM A R
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (41 — Sweeping'changes In baseball law WBfo «|i for>6hci8iofl late to

day a.t i  eloadd maeting of ihinhr lad|uo «gecutiTta.
They debated such issues as the bohUa rule and tifirfertrtctdd drait w M l« tltajot’ teagila offidald at the 

annual baaohaU oottventkm bargained over |dayW trades.
The bonus rule lit effect since 1950 la expected to be Idraiited. ..Majoe League placer repTesentatltes 

at a meeting yesterday Joined hi demands foT repeal.
A proposal for the unrestricted draft ttf fbUr-yeai' p lif t t «  Was rbpdrted due for approval.
Those two issues were afflong M amertdtnenti to baaebaU law Up fer action.
The present rule labels as a bonus player any youngster Who reoeives more than |4,000 to sign hia 

first organized baseball contract. Major league clgba that M te f  bMua slayer must retain him for two 
fears. If signed by a minor club, the player Is SUfljetIt lo  U B rd a u lc « « a f t  before Ms contract can be

I I I— ■ —  —

LOOKING 'EM
W ith  Tom m y H a rt

OVER
hsa.

Peering into the crystal ball;
AM ARILLO  HIGH l4 Abilene 7.

1 don’t feel as alt-powerful sure abeet tMs âê 1 gaee Md. but 
I ’ ye got to go witb the Sandies, contlderiag the laet tin t Mey'ro 
playing at boiM. too, ie e  Kerbel should bar# then ready meetaUy 
and physiraBy. AbNeee hasn’t played a had game hOW hi four 
seasons. Thoy eouM play at the top of dwlT game Bere add still 
lose. I'm  pe lllo f for tlMck Moser and hie bws. beeauM iBey’re 
representing MW iM r lH  and beeanse tBey’r# Me# peefde.

»  »  »  *
HIGHLAND PARR 3l Wichita Falls 7.

Tugbent Jmwe Mi« best out of bis materlM. Wherever, 
ho goes. The winner here can expect its season tS and next week, 
when M meta the M friver In the AmnrMn-Aldie«e gnfM. WMrttn 
Fidle wna IneBy te get hy Texnrhnnn laet weth. "iBe CnyntM ware 
hneehed eW by Breeheswtdge eerllar tMs teas «« ami iM i’t appear 
le b> ap te p « .

s e o *
PORT ARTHUR I f  Honatoa BeRnira I.

Perkape the game w «  be More one-eMed Man Hud. P « l  At- 
Ifcor appems in be weMNo than M hne Betw In Hw poet, however«
He playefr rtpertenee wffi eome M handy Brre, Boweter. 

s • 0 s

AUSTIN 28 San Antonio Jeffereon 7.
This eooM be the teaM te take it an. The M areou  kuMBed 

0 tt-m goed CorpM Ckrlsti Bay elnh laM week and *eW od rtm d 
pleosMp etoas la datnf M.

triiw ferred to anoth « chib.
Major players object on greonde 

that keeping nntested yovhgstert 
on major rosters for two yeart 
MwBs odt leasoMd players

Most major crabs — acting 
through their m in «  firm s — are 
SUBportlng repetf of the bonua 
rule.

171# New York Y ankees are a 
chief disMnter. Generid Manager 
Qaorge Weiss says; " l l f i t  is an 
e f f « t  by chibs which do not throw 
ifdtiatJre, effort and m on ^  into 
their op«ationa to estabiisn seri
ous hand iem  tot orgahizatlons 
which are flih tin f to get some
where year after year.**

'There is solid support for an 
unrestricted draft of four-year 
players. It is proposed by the 
nfaw-man m aj«-m lner l e a g u e  
eaecnUve committee, headed by 
Commlesion« fo rd  Prick.

I f adopted, the rule would per
mit umeetricted eelectien of all 
players reserved by minor leagoe 
clubs of AA classification and 
M g h «  after torn yaers am vict in 
«ganhw d baseball. The same nn- 
reatrieted «a ft in g  would apply to 
playera witb throe y e « a  service 
on Claas A leaguo roaiers and 
a f t «  two yoers e*i CTaM B and 
Cleat C roMeN.

tW EETW ATER »  KormH 7.
Tke state’s Mckteat ioothaW eWB, Kermit. oca tnrk la 

baB after this week. TbereTI Bo no stepping Jamee P ^ «  a * i  
Otena Beed te the MIdiacd gasue. ImideMaBy. Mds wtadaw tMed 
fer Parker as Me otate’ s eatstaadHig foMMaB pAayer. Tke Mg J iM «  
betped pat Etweed T a rw r back hi tke feed  graees M Ike Bweet- 
water tarn. DM yen knew. tecMeetally. Mat Tnraer Wat skaWag 
Ml very tMs iee ihers Immediately after Big Bprtaf kete Ike 
PeMes hi m r

• • • <

OAKLAND 18 debum # II. ’ _____
Thu Gmland chA seems to get better as the eeason p ro g re e e « 

Someone lias developed the championship formula down thar# teal
the team has almost forgotten how to lose.

«  • • •
NEDERLAND »  Brenham II.

Nederland cenld be tke eiam sf ike Mate la aay dlrlslM. N 
kae takea tke play away frem Perl Neebes hi Its te r r it «y .

• «  • •
BAN ANTONIO EDISON »  San Benito 8.
Edison, the futwe lo t  ef the Big Spring Steers. betwfHa fresn 

playing in an area w h «e  there ere no* as many ftrad tenfna as tiiera 
are In other sections. The Alame City has nothtiM to weTry abonn 
until it runs into Nederland. Then there M ao mncfi
there’s no need to werry.

• • •  •

i i ’.YMOL’R 21 McCamey 12.
A good McCamey club gets beat by 8 better Seymour chRIR. TBe

ponderous S ry m o « Hne w il  tHI the d iff«enoe.
• • • •

TEBBKLL M BOnham 6
They say Terrell has come out uith another powerhouse. 

* » 4 4
SUNDOWN 27 Ralb  7.
Thu Sundown club u  capable o( giving any AA or A team in the

state a run for its money.
• • • •

And on the college front
NOTRE DAME 28 SMU M. , ^
The Irish will have more trouble defensing the Spread tfian^M  

TCU but they appear to have too much all-around class ka (IM MtM- 
tangs.

M IAMI M Pitt 7.

to worry aboM,
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Jayhawks To Seek 
4th Temple Title

Tf:M PI,E  iSC) -  The Howard 
County Junior College Jayhawks 
open play at I  45 o'clock this 
evening in the Temple Tourna
ment, in which they have complet
ed three times and emerged as 
champions three times 

The Jayhawks, undefeated in 
three starts to date, take on Hen
derson County Junior College In 
their first round game 

Other first round pairings send 
Panola against South Texas. Odes
sa again.st Wharton and Temple 
against Taricton.

IT fhe Hawks beat HendetWin, 
they return lo action at 8:45 p m. 
Friday again.st the winner of the 
Temple - Tarletoft game. A win

there would place them bi 0i# M -  
iirday night finab, wMek Mso
start at 8:45 p.m.

The Hawks have beatew LuB-
bock Chrutian Collefo, Bayre. 
O k la , and Decatur BaMisI Col
lege in that order in start* lo  d i l8.

South Texas and WhariM  raUk 
as favorites in the tmirnament. 
along with HCJC.

Eleven boys made the trip from 
Big Spring to Temple wNfi OosMli 
Harold Davis Wednesday.

They include Benrty C a r r « .  
Dale Woodruff, Tommy Eifin. iM - 
s8 McElreath, Mike Moagrove, 
Larry Glore, Gilbert Bell, Do*g
Burrage, Alvin Cohosw, BIB B «  
ries and Delbert Shlrey.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dde. 5, 1957 Î1-B

Kansas, Kentucky Away 
Fast Cage Starts

CM M

MrnlM* StM* Ml MM* n  

n m U N  M B  BB. UBV1|-C*V« 7*
A» rare* acad M. WiMeiWUMr. in*a

PE Equipment Is 
Added At HCJC

Two years ago, before the ad
dition was built to tile HCJC gym, 
the school's Phvsical Education 
Dewerimete had f «  tralHing eriulp 
mant only two baskrtball geeb. 
tfirw  ternpwary v o O e ^ n  stand- 

afebef y etyulp-

Rose Qyeeh
Gertrude Eteaimr Wood. 17-year- 
old freshmen at Pasadena CHy 
College, has Been adwied gCeea 
of the annual Touraameut of 
Roses. Gertrude a * brownette 
with hazel eyes, will reign over 
festivities at the annual affair 
which features a mammoth par
ade and the Rose Bowl footoall 
game on New Year's Day. The 
queen was ieleeted from a field 
of some 1.808 eonlestants.

Ruidoso Plans 
Rkh Futurity 
For Sept. 7

RUIDOSO, (SCI — Genial Gene 
Hensley, Rnidoso Downs genera) 
m an ag«, today annobneed esia- 
blishmeflt of the world's richest 
quarter homo rscing stake the 
OStlmaied 180.880 •‘AH-Amertcan* 
FnbirHy.

Extensite plans for the forma 
Hon of this great Javenilo elaosie, 
which will have its inaogmal 
running at Uus colorful "hors# 
racing in the nines" plant on Labor 
Day, SepCntlMf 7, I8S0, were d l» 
c l u ^  today when Hemdey reveal 
ed nomination blanks already had 
been wMeiy eirrklated among 
q u a f f «  norsemen throughout the 
western states.

Describing in detail this daring 
innovation that will give quarter 
horso racing a toneneedwi stakes 
Jackpot comparable to tho Ken
tucky Derby of (h o r o u ^ b ^  rac 
ing and harneu racina'S Hambto- 
tonian and L illie  Browa Jui 
classics. Hensley said tho firs 
miming of tho *’AII American" 
Foturity wifl be open te toah of 
1957 and will he contested M 400 

fillies assignea 116 
colts and geldings

By REN OLAH
Tb* Ai*0*MUO Pr«M

HteiOai and Kentucky, each 
strong con ten ir  tor 

Carolina'* nattonal collegi- 
atketball cnamptonsHip, have 

broken from the btertef in a 
hurry.

So has WIN I the W t ) Chamber
lain, t h e  Jayhawks' amazing 
markpmiM.

Both "R** team* hung up their 
secohd victorie.s at the infant cam
p a ^  lost night. The Jayhawks 
roOO ever CaniviM 8448 as Cham
berlain poured in I I  « in t s  and 
Kentucky hippod WgMy • rated 
Ohio State, 81-84.

Piltsbunii ol*b Shored impfe«- 
siveiy, 72-il o v «  Micnigan. and 
tiny 91. Norbert Coflege upset 
supposedly-loaded Marquette 49- 
47.

Kamaa, whiefi whipped Okla-

homa State Monday night, lod 18- 
24 at halftime. But with Chamber- 
tain catching fire wHh 30 paints, 
tho Jayhawks crushed Csnislus in 
tho stcosid half. WIH Uie SiM'S 
output have him a 82-point total 
f «  tho year.

Ohio State's Rnckeyos are ratod 
tops in tho Rig 18, along with. 
.Michigan State and ln<tiarQ„..4md 
they showed the Wildcats why, 
T h ^  managed to deadlock tite' 
game at 39-39 in the second haK. 
M t V «n  Hatton's Jump shot 
snapped the deadlock and the 
Wildcats led the rest of the way.

Don iiennon, P itt’s S-8 scwHig 
aee, paced the P a n lh «*  to thejr 
IriumplYs colleeting M prints on 
eight field goals and 10 f r «  
throws in a rough game that *8# 
three p la y « *  from each team 
rldehnfd on fouls.

M «q «e t ta 'i  loM w «e Ms 
in two starts tjirough Coach Ja4ft 
Nagle ha* deoerraed th# toam 
his best <ince 1954-19SS. That OM 
put togsther a 84-8 reeord.

Still, their opponent* ftatn Do- 
Per8, Wit. had tha an ew « in ball- 
control strategy.

E ls tw h «* , Clem  son. wkkb dfD 
touch 'Off North Caroling's a  
paign Saturday Bight, bowed to 
Georgia's Bulldogs 62-40.

Msrylaiid. a strong Atlantia 
Coast Conference team, openeu 
Hs aaaàoti by turning back O ^ g o  
Washington M-M.

Arkansas BaHart
NM Aggies, 59-50

■p M l IMiilMs* PNM
iWlansat dMfMtf Maw M «B te  

A IM  I M I  W adB gsU  M ttw oidy 
SoaUiwest C8M * « i M  BasketbaO

‘ l l l ’ i . . # *  U kd l TBarsday o ff 
b t e f t o  gdMilk at# scB8d u l«l

^ B & is a s  wag Mddnd i  MBda
Larry GrMunn 

In led the Mator^
at tho half, but 
^  Tommy IMMkln 
badw to a 4441 
Six ililimtas loft.

Mth

^AlîtCTY ft

Dick Cilmore One Of Eight 
Vefs Back At Commerce

Since them, the toftowing eqrrtp- 
irisnt has been added;

Two baskelbafi foahi. afominam 
volleybeH standarm. two rril-a-way
pifiB imTTTiBi, II m iiv

I  b«, two cWmbing ropes, six 
lurnbHng mats and mat truck, bar 
beO weights, pofley weights, ex-
ardvRte* «ivîpFry nvmGrnpa jor itr 
da « chery and two Shoffle- 
oards
Oiría pity sieri training recently

naa iwvn cvriBprvwi srran*i wotk on
tha trampoNne A popufaw adifltien, 
tha elasuc Hern has been hi con
stant ess f«  the past weeks 

Crilege weight mm have been
firviMR^Vij accvpiaQ wikii q w  dvt 

waiwm» ano avarTTOTTN pT^^ar • 
roT ma OTwrwiiiiia ir^di

Seixas And Flam Achiere 
Easy Wins In Cup Testi
ADELAIDE. A u s t r a l i a  U t- 

America’S Vic Seixas and Herbie 
Flam sw»T>t to easy straight set 
victories over Ih* top tennis aces 
of the Philippines today to send 
the United States into a 2-0 lead 
in the Interrone Davis (kip Final

First the 34■year^)ld Seixas of 
Philadelphia, in ramrsharp form, 
erased Tony Felicismo Ampón. 
Philippine giant killer, in a match 
that look only 53 minutes. 6-1. 6-1.

Then Flam, bespectacled, bow- 
legged ballhawk from B e v e r l y  
Hills, Calif, attempted to match 
the time schedule, but failed by 
three minutes as he crushed Phil
ippine champion Raymondo Deyro 
6r3. 6-2. 6-2.

The two victories buoyed the 
spiriU of the U S Davis Cuppers, 
whose morale had been shattered 
by Australian tournament rever
sals and brought new hope to their 
chances of recerefy at the trogfif.

Now the AmerieaBs Med oMy 
to win Friday's doubles match to 
qualify for the next InterxoM 
meeting with Belgium in Brisbane 
Dee. 12-11 A victory over tho Bel
gians would qualify the Americana 
to tWatlm gi  Aw triB a tor the eup 
Doc. 38-28 In MeOwunte. 

t  A

BiU Talbert. U S  r  s p i f f  a 
named Seixas and 44ye«-o ld  
Gardnar Mulloy of Miami to play 
the doubles against .tfw PMilpptoe 
tandem of Ampón and Deyro 

The final two singles matehes 
are sebedaM for Saturday wMh 
Seixas slated to meat Deyre and 
Flam scheduled to play Ampm.

EaibsHled Texas 
Leigue Recetse*

C O L A D O  BPRDfG«. Coto 
p — Directors of the emball led 
retos Leagoe recessed tot an tn- 

defintte period early today, reach
ing BO decision on a proposed 
m « g «  with two teams from Mex 
too.

Seat of the m « g «  and toagne 
striitem is the Intor-raHal law in 
Leuisfana. which has ene chib, 
Bhrav4Ppori, to the Texas Leagoe 
liOaMana forbid* Negroes and 
wMto p lo y « *  cranosttog againM 
each 4*b« a* todrridnsi* or as
TWri II WlllUCi 3.

PrssWent Dtok Bnttor called for 
a reces* and will ask I «  a ruling 
from George Troutman, prerideni 
of the minor league*, to an attori 
te rirrigbten o o f the rituation. 

Untfl fiiefi a decision, a pro-

ted at
yard* with fUlie* asrigneq 
pounds and 
packing 119

In estimating the gross value at 
too.OOO, Henstoy staled Ruidoso 
Downs would |wt up I5.0W, phis 
five per cent o f  in  p«i-mniNfe1 
handle on the race, am  that ah 
money* would be awarded. wMh 
the wirmer getting M  per csnl ot 
the pot. 18 p «  te second. It

r cent te third, right p «  cent 
fourth, seven p «  cent to fiflh 

snd five per ednt f «  irixth 
AMogr iher, the trial cost ri 

keeping on entrant ctIjdMe te the 
"A n  Arrteftoan" I* ttrih. starting 
wMh a its erlginal nomination toe 
tot which th* deadline ia Decem
ber I I  of this year. From there 
efigibnity fee* gradnafto im rease 
o r «  each ihree-month period, 
rising from ton te It48 to ins te llto to to98 te tons to pasa the 
entry hnx and an additional tons 
te start

To help ewt the cost r i  keeping 
op with the paym erif. Rntdoso I* 
tntrodnctng a "bargaln-conrier" 
special that wfB enamc I 
to secure fhrir efiglMfNy 
payment r i  $t988-a saving 
p «  cen8-w ifh  the originri 
tori ion.

Bnpplementai nornlnrilon* afso 
will be accepted aa late a* June 
I, 1999, npon paymer i  r i  totoS toe 
hy that date. AddHtonri pomlncfs 
also may he m aderilg lM e e « l l e f  

paym eri r i tons on ot before 
.ftme 1, fto f and liiain on «  before 
Srtit 1 tIKMI

The starting field wifi he IlmHed 
to 18. which wlH be d ri«m toed  hy 
fhe fastesl Individually timed an 
tranta to the event two ot nwta 
qnaHfytog unriri* are necessarv to 
totog not the best r i the final 
FriorMy ehglMe*.

COM M ERCE-East Texas Slate 
has a new coach, but his will be 
practically the only new face as 
IJ«n b a r i ir i^ s  open against 
Northwestern IxMiisiana State here 
Wednesday night 

Coach Norman Ftlgrinitohorited 
right IctteVmen incHratog fouf 
starter* when he took o v «  g run- 
ference championship team at mid- 
sammcT. Gone, however, i* Casey 
Jones, leodlng s r o i «  and play- 
maker at that team. Gene alse it 
M ^ i Jriin Lots, who provided im
portant height and rebounding 
strength.

Based on recent practicM Coach 
F f l « im  U hkety to start an alF 
lettcrman team atatost the De- 

from Nricniterhes. That 
would pot 84 A C. Black r i Dal- 
1a* tC fo t l «  Tech» r i eerier. 8-1 
Doe Mackey r i  Ufion Grove n d  
M '1  James Barker r i  Cattoo. 
Ckla., at forwards and 8-IH  Jofm- 

Ftte r i  Mesquite and 8- l l ' t  
lartoa Avari r i Gladewrier at 

guards. Tommy Parri*, 84 squad- 
man from Bariown. is given the 
best chance of breaking into this 
starting fivesomo.

Other tottermee an hand include 
8-3'k Richard Cffanoro r i Forsan. 
8-2 'k Roger Samuels r i  Coalgato. 
Okla., and 8-m  Jo# Mtohalka r i 
Cameron. Other squadmen Bkety 
te see action win be 9 -im  Joe 
Farmer of Edom, 48 Bill Moseley 
r i  Sherman and 418 Don Ross 
r i  Kansm City. Mo Ted WMIIeck 
48 guard frem Clinlen, Ark., Is

T a a i f i f t  M o t e h t d

HOUSTON to — The attonal 
Prairie V i«w  Bowl football game 
here New Year's Day win feature 
Texas Southern and Prairie View 
A iW .

the only transfer He came to the 
Uons hy way of Kilgore eollcgo.

Driphu* Shoots. 4 * ‘4 center from 
Dailas (Sunset), and Larry Dren- 
nan, 5-IOW guard from Cayuga, 
are the only freshmen remaining 
a* the settee« enen*.

Last year the Linns «plH a pair 
of games with Northwestern, win
ning U  to 55 at Commerce and 
losini 81 to 71 r i NatchttechM. 
The Demens hare seren frinm lng 
lettermen, including 44 iM fry 
Fontenot and 49 Mickey Crnhork, 
who paced them in tlie two gomes 
last year. In praetkw sessions to 
date 48 guard Jtovny Leach and 
4 m  freshman forward Phillip Hol
ey have been moot impreostvs.

The IJona frilow this home epi 
«  with a rend game agrinri 
l-onhtiana Tech r i  Rnoton S a t«-  
day night.
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SKewn le Bleek ó t Breare

tiwnn 
of to

g y o n  W H I I f « «
H O Ifim ». #  — P k * ln «  R t f. 

qnarierhaefc Frank Ryan In Ihr 
«0  fontbafi draft isn't Ming to dn 
Inn AngHcs «.y gned Ryan, a 
sentof majoring to rmclear phy* 
ic*. aaM ye*t-rdav he elan* grad- 

onterrey remains to be seted nate study innteed o' plcring fori-
Ibsñ for pay.

noted t o « i «  ot Mexico CHy and
Monte

Ken Ford Loider 
In Grid Passing

NEW YORK to -K e e  Ford r i 
Hardin-Simmons ca(4nr8d m a j «  
college football's 1857 forward 
passing championship.

Ford, who complelad I I  r i  H  
tosses against New klexlea ABB 
last Thursday to gfgB iba tftk  
had 115 completions odl of M l i t  
tempts in 10 gsmei. Ilia t 'g  .1 
per cent and it gainad 1JM  fa r

Ford also wag scven il IB t r i i  
Offense with 228 playt. laBdAI 
net r i 1.247.

King HiU r i  Rice teas Pt0th  M 
total offense, gaining I jM f  fana  
on 173 plays.

Quarterback Bobby Newman ot 
Washington ¿tate captured the to- 
tal offense championship by 18 
yard4—tB8 Ofnrilest tHBe-dentog 
margia la 18 yoors.

Coroor Salet Opportmiity
H at-tlM FfDddtotlal liMefafie« CefegeHT ^  Af*Mft8e 

paedHif IN gliltg iNwraHee« toi Tke Big tgrteg area —  
tami ftdi figRHiia nn foalMlad m u  oltk 8«w8 atgtrl- 
#N«e. H f*M 8B4IR d HmêtétAë cerear thm affata a taaé 
haftaalaig aaiaty, att-fha-lté Naieinf. aaeaffaat am- 
pêayaa ImhbIIN and tWfNmftle« far tapkl aéftma- 
maaf, fitafUm a AN. Fd)e ff AM 4-I90S at AM 4-4109 
T O O A V .
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New Method
Cures Scars

By FR AN K  CAREY
AP Sct*nc* RtporUr

PH ILAD ELPH IA  (A) — Develop
ment ot a new method for treat
ing pitted scars resulting from 
«m a ll pox, pimples and certain 
other conditions was reported to
day by a Har\ard skin special 
ist.

Dr, Arthur S. Spangler de-
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scribed the technique In a scien
tific exhibit prepared for the open
ing of the lUh clinical meeting 
of the American Medical Assn.

Spangler, of Massachusetts Gen
eral and Peter Bent Brigham hos
pitals, said his treatment involves 
anesthetizing the area and then 
Qutting the fibrous strands be
neath each scar with a small, 
tworedgod. knife. The knife is in
serted through the hole made by 
the needle used to inject the pain
killer.

Finally, into the space so 
created beneath the scar, he in
jects a substance called “ fibrin 
fuam" — ' an extract of human 
blood.

The fibrin foam raises the bot
tom of the scar to the level of the 
rest of the skin, he said, adding 
that within several months the fi
brin foam is absorbed by the body 
tissue and replaced by normal' 
tis.sue.

Declaring the new technique is 
equally effective for large and 
small scars and for shallow and 
deep ones. Spangler said that al
though the scar area may be 
black and blue for two or three 
days, the skin soon resumes its 
normal color.

The physician said that at times 
the skin covering the scar is so 
thin that even after treatment the 
scar r e m a i n s  visible. But he 
ad iM  that it Is much lees con
spicuous than before, and can 
easily be covered with makeup.

SEVENTEEN

I ^

“Harlow failed math and Dferatwte his
sansibie haircut made fha honor roB."

LIFE AFTER DEATH

Sen. Flanders Urges Study 
Of Mysteries Of Universe

Wall Streeters 
Keep Eagle Eye 
On Meta Price

12-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Dec. 5, 1957 Big
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By RALPH E. FLA.NDERS 
U.S. Senator

WASHINGTON 'gi — The ques
tion asked in the title of this brief 
contnbution — Is there life after 
death? — is one which can be ap
proached in a number of ways. 
Let us look in turn at some of 
these approaches.

We may think of life after death 
as being the object of a wish. For 
milUons it exists as a wish that 
is deep-seated. There is a feeling 
that an unjust universe is too ter
rible to contemplate and that jus
tice obviously is not attained for 
most people in the life we now 
live. The intensity of the wish, 
the clinging to faith in a just cre
ation ^nd, hopefully, in a just 
creator, translates the wish into 
a faith.

For millions who profess Hindu 
and Buddist beUefs. bfe after 
death is an accepted teaching For 
them there is not one life after 
one death, but successive returns 
to earthly existence in forms
which more or less deHnitely per

che individ-petuate something of 
ual and provide for him a rebirth 
on a higher or lower level, de
pending on the life that he has 
lived in his previous incarnation 

It is a bttiis difficult for those 
of us brought up in a Western 
dvillation to undmtand the basis 
of the faith of millions of our 
fellows in hu doctrine of reincar 
nation. It is stated by those who. 
like Buddha, are reported to have 
attained to divino wisdom. It is 
stated and accepted. The strength 
of tho belief probably lies in part 
in the revered authority o f the 
BsinU and sages but perhaps Uke- 
wiso in the fact that for those 
who hold it tho whole bodv of 
doctrino answers so many of the 
questions which bum in tho mind 
of every living, experiencing and 
thinking man.

D IVINE REVELATION 
More specifically, the assur

ance of lifo after death may be 
a faith derived from an a c c e p t  
(Uvine reveUtion. For a Christian 
who has experienced a conversion 
like that of St. Paul, there is and 
can be no shadow of doubt in this

that any less a mystery than 
creation? Was such a creation in 
some sense personal? Do we par
take in some way of that per
sonality?

Then leaving out the matter of 
spirit, we are faced with the mys
tery of mind and matter. By what 
means does worry produce stom
ach ulcers? That it does is a mat
ter of homely experience. But 
how does matter become connect
ed with mind? How does matter 
indeed become alive* And what 
is life? When we face these mys
teries does continuance of life 
seem impossible?

Then we have the two realms of 
law in the universe. There is a 
law which governs the physical 
world in all things that relate to 
matter and energy. It is the ex
perience of saints and sagea of 
all rebgions and all ages that 
there is likewise a moral law 
which governs the relations of 
men with each other and of men 
with a mysterious moral nniverae.

Is phy.sical law self-existent? 
How did it happen? Is it com
pletely impersonal? Is the moral 
law rélf-existent? It is not imper
sonal because it relates to per
sons, but is there a self-existent 
necessity about it or was it or
dained?

If we are willing to glide over 
the surface of th in »  without seek
ing what lies within the depth of

existence, we can ignore all this 
mystery. We can “ take the world
as we find i t "  without curiosity 
and so have a completely cal
loused attitude toward the great 
problems of the existence of mat
ter, of mind, of life and the apirit 
No one who lives his life on this 
level has begun to live with any 
degree of fullness.

One who h u  begun to-live life 
with any degree of fullness feels 
the warmth, feels the power, 
feels the deep certainty of there 
being Something There, I f  there is 
something there, it givee a mean
ing to life which is not a transient 
one. It gives a deep feeling that 
life must be lived u  though it did 
not end.

Dyess B47 Flight 
Tests Postponed

ABILENE, Tex. OB-Low-level 
flight exercises by B47s from the 
Dyess Air Force Base 96th bomb 
wing have been postponed. Col. 
Charles P. McKenna, wing com
mander. said today.

The postponement was dus to 
other operational requirements 
for the planes and will be re
scheduled and announced later.

NEW YORK (jR-Steel and the 
metals are both basic to and a 
thermometer for a large part;o l 
the nation's economy. Reduced 
output today is looked upon u  
recording a slight deterioration Da 
the general health.

At the same time the metal 
producers are regarded u  a ba
rometer since new orders reveal 
the plans of manufacturers and 
builders for some lime into the 
future.

Wall Street, therefore, h u  been 
paying close attention to declining 
output of steel and the price 
weakness and production slow
down in most of the nonferrous 
metals.

Declining steel orders at this 
time are caused by three things; 
Reduce^ production by the manu
facturers themselves, a wide tend
ency to live off inventories, and, 
to a lesser degree, increasing im
ports.

The American Iron and Steel 
Institute forecu ts this week’s 
steel output at 1,843,000 tons. This 
is the lowest sine« August 1956 
when the industry w u  getting 
over a strike. Or, if you ignore 
strike periods, it ’s the lowest since 
the Christmas holiday week of 
three years ago.

About 30 per cent of the indus
try’s steel-making capacity ap
pears to be idle. This isn’t the in
stitute’s figure, since it ba.ses per
centage figures on capacity at the 
start of this year. Several million 
more tons have been added since 
then.

Consumption seems to be run
ning higher than the output of do
mestic mills would Indicate. Iron 
Age, metalworking trade weekly, 
says today actual use of steel 
here this year wiU set a record. 
This will be because fabricators 
and manufacturers are dipping 
heavily into inventories.

The barometer that Wall Street 
is watching most carefully is th e , 
declining orders the steel mills re
port. Even the reduced output is 
outstripping incoming orders and 
most steel c o m p a n l e a  report 
shrinking backlogs.
, This has led to the shutdosrn of 

some furnaces in widely scattered 
areas, and to tho l a y o f f  of 
workers.

Crops Toko Beating 
From The Weather

Tho planes will bo at an altitude
of SOO feet when they fly the route.

AUSTIN (^-Cotton, grain sor
ghums and fall vegetables took a 
heating from Texas weather, ac
cording to the Department of Ag
riculture’s weekly crop report.

Cotton harvest, delayed to some 
extent in some places for two 
months, gained momentum in tho 
Trans-Pecos and parts of the 
northwest. On tho High Plains, 
however, most farmer spent the 
week combining sorghum in pref
erence to gathering cotton. They 
feared high winds might blow 
down the already damaged aor-1 
ghum while there would ho n o ' 
further damage to cotton alreody 
stained. I
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assurance.
But there can be a strongly 

based faith for Christians who 
have not gone through this ex
perience. If  Uie historic Jesus is 
once apprehended, then the his
toric story of the transformation 
of the Apostles from the vacillat
ing, simple-minded follows before 
the death and ressurecUon into 
the men of singleness of purpose 
and spiritual might which they be
came after that event, can be ex
plained on no other basis than 
their conviction that they had 
seen and talked with a risen 
Christ. One may seek to explain 
away the whole historic incident 
as a m m  of myth or ingenious 
imagination, but the story is too 
great for this. Beginning with 
these 12 men this incident domi
nated history. There are grounds 
here for faith in a life after death.

I would like to touch on still an
other approach to this question of 
life after death and aay that it 
seems to me, irrespective of faith, 
to be a probable possibility.

We live lives that are bathed in 
mystery.

There ts mystery in the micro
cosm and in the macrocosm. We 
learn more and more about the 
atom year by year, but we do not 
seem to come to an end of the 
process of charting its structure 
its particles, its energy or its pos
sibilities, nor do we do much 
better with the macrocosm. The 
astonishing discovery that the far
ther off Die heavenly bodier are 
from ut, the faster they are leav
ing us, seems to lead to the con
clusion that they once started in 
an incredible explosion from some 
central source and that the most 
distant galaxies are the most dis
tant because they traveled the 
faster.

B E U E F  IN  CREAHON
This brings our minds back to a 

belief In some sort of a creation 
—a belief not based on authority 
or revelation, but on the mystery 
of the material universe. Of 
course, there may not have been 
a creation. It may ba there is a 
colossal rhythm. Over vigintiUions 
of years the univerta may ba ex
panding, and then contracting and 
expawttng again forever. But ia
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Adjuatabla handle bare 
and aaddla. 1 Vi* wiabbona 
atoal frame, ball bearing 
frant wbaaL tnbalaB tiraa

Tobit Ttmis
Not 39.95 
but only

With pnddlaa. net and balla. 
Folda oompwrtly for ttoraga.

Big wbaala oa andt 
le i  ciraear r o l l  
aa t i l y ,  a r m  a p  
Main! Adjnttabla 
B ction, ditpotabla 
dual bag. coBplata

y o u  p a y  o n l y

5 0 0
DO W N

Just inches 
front-to-back
PHIICO

Truly the worldV ftneat portable. New 
■trenmlined appearanoa wHh alHgatar 
clad ftniah light, compact, easy to 
carry. Exclusive picture drive for 
blacker Macka and whiter whitea. . .  
Full 21’ power plant with 156 aq. In. 
viewmg area . All-directional Scan- 
tema and apur twitch'pin-point tuner 
provide the ultímete hi TV remptíns. 
See this amaaing aet today.

Ptiiloo Fortgibla 159.95
prie«« stswi ad
BLONDE FINISH ..................  119.95
ALLIGATOR F IN ISH ............  199.95

almost,40% OFF!
FLOOR
MAT
R«9. 4 .95

Complatoly 
a< y««r <

the front ft 
of colors.

M r
motor for 
lupar twctien.

O V E R  40%  O F F — S A V E  $25.00

T i r r a t o n a
C A N IfT IR  T Y P I

VACUUM 
CLEANER

R«g. 59.95

NigK grade  
tiaal with 
fwa-ter>a Bnith.

Ctnhienad- 
bumper. 
Wor»'f mar 
furnilu ra.

Olidat aoiily 
act four 
claar ploitic 
iwival caifart.

Undarwrilari' 
littad. Full 
On# Yaar 
Warranty.

3.50 DOWN 
75c A WEEK
Complafa with Rug Teel, 
Floor and Wall gruih, 
Uphel.lary Noiila, 
Cravica Tael, Dulling 
truth. Mom, Two 
Wondi, RoMrva Filtar 
log, 1 S-ft. Card.

A U  ONE PRICE FOR ANY a R
WTTN 4-VOlT WNHION SYSTUN

[yirrrtooa Motor King 
BATTERIES

•  100%FrMh-Th«y'r*
Dri-Chargod 

ft Prge Inifallotion  
ft Natlonwida Guarantee

lA S Y  W I I K I Y  T IS M S

0«  Lux« Super Champton

N Y L O N S
ft Rartoc the uMBtiwetfan’ 

safety in high npead tumpiks ihivBg.
ft Safety-Tenaionad, Gum-Dipped Nykm corda lor 

eslra reMtUnca to impact oa rough roads
ft Eidunive Bladed Trood dwign for quickt-r 

stops, nafer tuma, longer mileage

Saaft.70 .1S  I

*FVm Ion and i

Dft Luxe Champion New Treads
applied on laand Hre bediet or on yawr tires

Mochwalh4 4 4
I W hifftwallft, A n y  Six«. . .  A ny Type

GO

F IV E  B IO  F E A T U R E S . . .
• Same Tread Design as new tires

• Same Tread Depth as new tires

• Same Tread Width as new tires

• Same Tread Quality as new tires

• Same Guarantee as new tires

Delivers any Firestone 
Passenger Car Tire

f í r í$ | 0 «C  STORES
507 EA5T 3RD

F
Holds Any 

y Purchase

f  r u  ' ' ' ' '^  C h r is tm a s  T im e

WM. C. MARTIN, Mgr. DIAL AM 4.5564
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Flour

LOTUS

APPLESa- 15
BLUE BONNET

m m m m t

GOLD 
MEDAL 
5-LB. 
BAG .. PECANS FRESH SHELLED 

PIECES, 12-OZ. 
PKG.......................

GOLD MEDAL
APPLE CIDER Bottle

FOOD CLUB
HUNT'S
TOMATO JUICEc.: ^10c

No. 2 
I Can .

SANTA ROSA
Sliced PINEAPPLE
WIN ALL
APPLE SAUCEc^n*  ̂ 15c
LIBBY'S, CUT
GREEN BEANS 19c

COFFEE
NAPKINS

BO PEEP
t o  C O U N T  B O X

ALL GRINDS 
1-LB. CAN .

c

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

COOKING O I L p,. 3 5 c
MMACLE WHIP
Sondwich SPREADjtf': 25c
KRAFT PARKAY
Oleomargarine .. 28c 
KRAFT DINNERAt 18c

FRUIT PIES
LEMONADE

FOOD CLUB, FRESH 
FROZEN, APPLE, 
PEACH, 24-OZ. PKG.

FOOD CLUB 
FRESH FROZEN 
6-OZ. CAN . .

TEXAS. FULL OF W l «

ORANGES
IDAHO, WINESAP

LB.

apples LB. •  •  •

D A T E s I íb̂  5 9 c

CARROTS B-- 7Vic

FRESH. SNO WHITE
C a u lif lo w e r  lb  12  /2C 
G r " 0 N I 0 N S . .7 ' / 2 C

SHOP AT FURR'S FOR

Caramels
KRAFT'S 
1-LB. BAG

WHOLE
OKRA
FOOD CLUB

Froth Froion 1ft —
lo-oi. Pkg..........  ly c

POTATO
PATTIES

ORE IDA
Froth Proton 1 C —
Pkg.......................  ID C

BRUSSEL
SPROUTS

DARTMOUTH 
Froth Proton ^ Q
lo-ot. Pkg..........  ly c

VURNIPS 8, TOPS
f u l l  GREFl^ TOPS 
b u n c h ...................

KRAUT FOOD CLUB 
NO. 303 CAN

PEANUT PATTIES 6-25e
BRACHU. CHOCOLATE. 44-OZ. BOX

DIPPED PEANUTS 39c
MEL-OBWEET

LEMON DROPS 29c
M ElA>Sm VLr CHOCOLATE

BRIDGE MIX S r ......39c
HEBBHET

MINIATURES Pk«. 29c
KOUNTY KIST 
SWEET. NO. 303 CAN

O R A N G E  
SLICES

BRACH'S 
2-LB. PKG.

r# •  '

•  % '

C O R N
KOUNTY KIST 

WHOLE KERNEL
IIOZ. CAN

2 1 “  2 7
« '  ,

I w

FARA

WILS«

BOST«

BOST«

U.S. I

U.S.

U.S.
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.UB

ITTH

19c

'V

HOW TO WIN!
Nothing to buyl Just rogittor froo at Purr's. You don't havo to bo prosont 
at tho drawings to win. Porsonnol and immodlato familias of Furr's may 
not win tho prixM, nor may thoso of Tsrbox-Oossott Ford Co. win tho 
Thundorbird. ■

Taw dealer la Bis SfiHaf: 
TarlMX-GMaett Fard Ca.

VALUE $4686.75
It's got ovorythingl Soft top and hard romovablo. ComnlotoK 
oquippod with Fordomatic, powor brakos and atooring, wMtaowl 
tiros, fondar skirts, full whool covors, froah air hootor and d»> 
frostar, radio and all chroma continontal spora tiro kW

Of V.200 C4SMMIRACLE W H IP S - 4 9
Marshmallow Creme sr- 2 9 '
PEACHES 
DATES

t í

FOOD CLUB OR 
DEL MONTE, IN 
HEAVY SYRUP NO. 2'/a CAN

PARK ROW 
PITTED 
8-OZ. PKG.

SCHEDULE OF DRAWINGS
DEC. 7 —  8:00 P.M .-S300 CASH 
DEC. 14-8 :00  P.M .-S400 CASH /
DEC. 21 -  8:00 P.M. -  $500 CASH
DEC. 24 -  8:00 P .M .-TH E ,THUNDERBIRD

•HOP PU tM  Poa T 0 « l ' 
FRUIT CAKI INOMOimT*

Wesson Oil
t ,

FARM PAC, RANCH STYLE, SLICED

B A C O N
CHEESE SPREAD

ELNA  
2-LB. BOX

TOOTH
PASTE

RADIANT M IX
Lyons'
1

CHERRIES

GLEEM  
REG. 50c 
SIZE PINEAPPLE

•  •  •  • Lfcorty Tadno 
Natural, Rad Or 
Oraon, 4d)i. Fkg.

WILSON'S

Canned Picnics CAN, EA.
BOSTON BUTT CUT, LB.

PORK R O A S T ..............39«
BOSTON BUTT CUT, LB.

PORK S T E A K ..............45«
U.S. GOVT. GRADED CHOICE BEEF, LB.

CHUCK R O A ST ........ 43«
U.S. GOVT. GRADED CHOICR, LB.

SIRLOIN S T E A K . . . .  79«
a-

U.S. GOVT. GRADED CHOICE BEEF, LB.

LOTION
FRUIT PEELS

19c
LNarty, Orango 
Loman Or Citron 
401. Fhf. ..........

•O l  Fkg. 3
WOODBURY 
REG. 51.00 
SIZE . . . .

S P R A ZE
NESTLE'S REG. 
OR SOFT 
REG. $1.25 . . .

SHORT RIBS

FR Y ER S

RICHARD HUDNUT, $I.7S SIZI

CREME RINSE 98c
RICHARD HUDNUT

SHAMPOO fiTs 98c
iOY SUDS. BUBSie
BATH ....... : 19cl

¿ri

•  •  • .

FOOD CLU8 
FRESH FROZEN ' 

CUT UP, PAN READY 
24.B. PKO.

I,
Ì

1

ii
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BACK AG A I N B I G G E R  AND BETTER THAN EVER!

Wtfol« Sour 
or Dill

PncM opply only whon por- 
cKoiod In quentiKet «1 advor. 
fited.

Auorfod
Hayor*

Our unconditionel guerenfee ^
protects your every purchase. |

fît

I luy «nth confidancol You take ne chances I  
when you shop here. Iverythinq you buy |  
is becked by our quarantee to refund the || 
tu l purchase price on eny Item that does |  
net please you.

Zippy Pickles 
Joyett Dessert 
Kitchen Craft Flour 
Kitchen Craft Flour 
Corn Neal 
Black Pepper

2 7 t or for

'/,-Gal.
Ctn.

For Batter 
Baking

Economical
Size

Apple Juice 
Pineapple 
Applesauce 
Beets f.... 
Hominy

Town Heult 32-Ot. ' 
or )Veitftir lotht

Sliced 
Le Leni

Tewe

I Cent

OUR BRANDS ARE YOUR 
BEST BUY I

White, lenje er 4  
Hiehwey M

Kitchen Craft 
White

M e e  Sweet Whole

IfQijItODS or Town Heute Cea
ï  i 29<

S a fe w a y gives Scottíe Stamps 
and you can redeem your Scottíe
Stamps for any ítem a t ..e

\

WHin’S STORES, INC.
Yovr Scottia Stomp Redemption Center

Crown Colony 
Ground

Where you see the Circle S identifying an item on 
our shelves, you see a top food buy. This Circle S 
means it's a Safeway Brand. . .  quality controlled 
by Safeway and brought to you at Safeway's money
saving prices. Every one of these products are 
becked by Safeway s unconditional guarantee of 
satisfactionl

GerdenaideCORN
Cream Style White

Tomato Juice 
Cherries 
Fruit Cocktail 
Sliced Peaches 
Green Beans
Coffee
Ciacken Butv Inlur Bni 23<
PeanntBnttei^^
MHiKieS w, OeT

Sunny Dawn or 
Town House

40-01. 2 303 A Q .  
Cens M e r ’ or »

or

Town House

or Hehres 
Highwey

Cen

Cen

Cut
Gardenside

or

or

for

for

for

for

for

for
$ | 0 0

BANANAS
Golden Ripe —  
From
Tropical America

iC
Lb.

Nu Mud* i;."91<

Gerdenaide |  ^  ^CORN Cusp Lettuce
Canliilowei 
Tangerines

Crackling Fresh

Cream Style G olden

Z S L Z I i ,

$ 1 0 0
Snow White —  
Large Site

Lb.

Heed

Florida Fancy —  
So Easy to Peel

Flour t«*<*L*
K^h*« Cr*lt 19<

Chocolate Covered 
C H E R R I E S

'¿̂  49<Rnkwy 
L ^ t  er D*rt

PEAS
Early Juno or Sweet

2 ” L 2 ? -

9 . .  $ 1 0 0

D c t c f ^ G i t t  Clean** Wi

Marshmallows '¿i. 29^
With a - r o t

Bleach ^  m.,u '¿ r-  33*

SMOKED
PICNICS y

\
Whole Only 
4 to I  Pound Avorego

Pot Roast 
Roast

Lb.

Beef Chuck Blade 
U. S. D. A. Choice 
Grade

Airway Coffee 
Spinach...... 2s.

Tomatoes sr 2 £ 
Tempest Salmon 
Tuna Fish

Freshest Coffee I -Lb. 
You Cen Buy Pkg.

for

9 J 1 0 0

Chum

Tompost No. 'A 9  I  ¿  
Light hdoet Coe or

6J 1 0 0

Beef Chuck Biada Arm 
U. S. D. A. Cheka Grada Lb.

Stew Beef
F I L L E T S

Ca^aln's Cheka. Cod — Rag. Prka 4le  
or Haddock —  Reg. Price 47c or Ocean 
Porch — Reg. Price 41c or

Loan' ■
Pro-Oicad
Bonaioss Lb.

53< Bacons 
49< Flanks

Giade A Eggs Breakfast Gams 
K4odium Sita Dot.

Orange 
BoLeir Froten

Somarsot 
AN Haat

1-Lb.
Colo

« 1 0 0

Whipping Cream 
HaU&HaU Lucerna

'/j-t
Lucerne Cen

Ctn

Shortening Royal Satin 
For Batter Baking

7  $100

3^79<

Prices effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Doc. 5-4-7. 
No Solos to Doelori.

S A F E W A Y

Curtsy Cinnamon Rolls 
Cracked Wheat Bread
Party Rye Bread Skylark

Preserves

9-Ob.
I Count Pkg.

Aptkot. Apricot Pineapple i „  
PoocK, or PWoppIo

for

NuMade 
Salad Dressing

Made from choke ingredients, blended in 
just the right proportions for ntost ^lightful 
Raver.
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ChcKolate, Fl-uit Cookie 
Made From Basic Recipe

//!/I'll Get Your Toes"
Small Laadcra eckam one ol Pat’ i  faTorito ^ a t e a  aa aka eaaxM him iaU  hia cage. Pat ia the 4< 
yaar-old parakeet at Saaaa’s graadmother, Mra. Tam Aahlejr. aad Is a yeteraa eatertalaer far all tha 
family aad their frleads.

Personable Teenager Presents 
Christmas Confection Recipes

At a recent social gathering, the 
passing of a tray of candy pro
voked a chorus of Oh’s and Ah's, 
which inevitably ended in a de
mand for the name of the candy 
craftsman.

Tha reaction was typical of what 
happens when Susan Landers 
makes candy. The pert and pretty 
lass, who is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hudson Landers and a 
senior in high school, disclaims 
any particularly magic touch in 
the kitchen. However, her mother 
says that Susan has been Interest
ed in cooking since childhood, and 
her speciattlm have always been 
cookies and candy.

Susan has some good advice for 
those who would avoid p a in y  can
dy. After the ingredients have 
boiled and finally passed the cold 
water test, she allows the candy 
to cool, thm beats it with an elec
tric mixer. This requires close 
scrutiny lest the candy harden 
too rapidly. Susan does not use a 
candy thermometer.

Her reputation as a confection
er is growing, and when school 
projects call for a bake or candy 
sale, she is among the first to vol- 
unteier.

A member of the student coun
cil and the annual staff, Susan 
also belongs to the Latin and Span
ish Clubs. She is historian for the 
Tii-H i-Y and is in the St. Mary's 
Girls' Cbnir. Besides candy-mak
ing. she enjoys reading, dancing 
and swimming.

Another favorite diversion is her 
grandmother's 4-year-old parakeet 
Pat. a cunning, saucy little bird 
that is only normidly stubborn. His 
vocabulary Is nnusually large. 
Such phrases as “ How are you this 
morning,’* "D o  you want to take 
a bath?'*' “ You are so cute and 
sm art" and “ Merry Christmas" 
are enough to startle a stranger.

but they do come from the mouth 
of this green and yellow creature 
with the blue tail. Susan says he 
can often be found preening in 
front of the coffee pot, which 
makes a fine mirror.

Just in time (or the holiday sea
son. Susan ia sharing some of her 
recipes with the Herald readers. 
Here they are:

PENt'CHE 
2 cups brown sugar 
% cup condensed milk 
Stir constantly until a soft ball 

will form in cold water. Remove 
from heat, add 2 tablespoons but
ter, let stand for 8 minutes. Add 
vanilla and beat with electric beat
er until thick enough to drop. Drop 
on waxed paper and place a wal
nut or pecan half in the center.

MARSHMALLOW FUDGE 
2 sticks oleo
1 large can evaporated milk 
4H cups sugar
Melt oleo and bring those in

gredients to a boil, boiling 8t4 min

utes. Remove from fire. Add 2 
packages chocolate chips and 1 
pint of marshmallow whip. Also 
add 2 cups pecans if desired.

GINGER CREAMS
Vs cup shortening
4  cup sugar
1 egg
4  cup molasses
Mix together thoroughly. Stir in 

1 tsp. soda in 4  cup hot water. 
Sift together 2 cups flour, 4  tea
spoon salt. 1 teaspoon ginger, 4  
teaspoon each of cloves, nutmeg 
and cinnamon. Add to shortening 
mixture.

Chin dough. Drop rounded spoon
fuls on lightly greased baking 
sheet. Bake until set 17-8 min
utes! in 400 degree oven. Makes 
about 14  docen.

FROSTING
H cup sifted powdered sugar
4  tsp. vanilla
Enough cream to spread mix

ture easily. F n e t  cookies while 
still warm.

Drop Cookies Easily 
Made By Beginners

By CECILY BROWNSTONB 
AMMMaS Pr«M r«ae Mnor

Parties for youngsters needn’t be 
a chore for mothers if they let 
school-age girls aad boys in oa the 
planning and encourage them to 
do some of the preparation. Kids 
love activity and th ^ 'U  get a big 
thrill out of helping.

For an afternoon birtiiday party, 
hot cocoa and sandwiches, ice 
cream plus the birthday cake and 
cookies will be a spread. If you 
choose a simple drop<ookie rec
ipe such as this one, your Junior 
Miss — with a slight assist —  can 
bake them. This recipe recom- 
ntends itself because it makes 
four different sorts of cookies so 
party guests can take their choice.

FOUR-WAY COOKIES 
lagredlcats:
For Ute basic dough:

4 cups sifted flour
1 tsp. baking soda
1 tsp. cream of tartar
4  tsp. salt
1 cup golden shortening
2 cups light brown sugar (firm 
ly packed)
1 tsp. vanilla
2 eggs
4  cup milk
(F lavor extracts listed under va

riations)
Methed:

Sift together the flour, baking 
soda, cream of tartar and salt sev
eral times. Cream shortening, 
brown sugar and vanilla; beat ia 
eggs thoroughly, one at a time.

Stir the s ift^  dry ingredients 
into the creamed mixture, alter
nately with the milk, until smooth. 
Pack dough down in bowl with a

Casserole 
Dish W ith 
Leftovers

The top of this main dish is red 
with paprika and golden with bub
bly melted cheese! Underneath 
are slices of lender, cooked tur
key (or chicken), creamy mush
room soup, tomatoes and fluffy 
tender rice. Make this ahead, to 
reheat and serve.
IsdrediesU:

1 cup uncooked white rice
2 cups water 
14 tsps. salt 
4  tsp. black pepper 
1 303 can solid pack tomatoes

or 6 fresh tomato slices 
8 generous slices of cooked tur

key or chicken
1 104 ox. can condensed cream 

of mushroom soup

fS cup milk
slices processed American 

cheese
1 tsp. paprika 

Method:
Put the rice, water and saH In 

a 2-quart saucepan. Bring to a 
vigorous boii over a high heat.
Turn the heat down low. Cover 
with a lid and simmer over this 
low heat 14 minutes. Remove the 
saucepan from the heat but leave 
the lid on 10 minutes. Spread the 
rice over a well greased shallow 
glass baking dish, about 12" x 8"
X 2" or in individual casseroles.
Sprinkle with the black pepper.
Crain juice from the tomatoes if 
canned tomatoes are used. Break 
apart and arrange over the rice 
to make six servinp. If  fresh to
matoes are used, arrange the 
slices over the rice. Top the to- 
matoea with tiie turkey or chicken 
slices.' Mix together the mush
room soup and milk. Pour over 
the rice and turkey to completely 
cover.

Cut cheese slices ia half to make 
trianjpilar pieces. Arrange 1 tri
angles over each mound of toma
toes and turkey. Sprinkle the pn- 
prika over the top. Cover and store 
la tha refrigerator until mealttme.
Place in a pra-heated 428 degree 
ovaa fbr IS to 30 minutea or on- 
til haated through and the cheese 
is melted and bubbly. This recipe 
makes •  sanrlngs. 4

Don't Shake T ôaster
D on ! shake your toesterl Re- FMIed wMk -----------------------------------

move crumba with a soft brash, and land aa air at yoM Ide fssMvMy.

spatula so top is flat and even. 
Mark off into four parts with a 
knife.

With a large spoon, put three of 
the parts into separate nnlxing 
bowls. Follow directions under Va
riations for adding to each of these 
batches of dough. Then drop cook
ies from a teaspoon, with the help 
of a nibber spatula, onto greased 
baking sheet; leave a couple of 
inches space between each cookie.

Bake in moderate (3S0) degrees) 
oven for 12 to IS minutes or until 
lightly browned and b a k e d  
through. Remove to wire rack with 
a spatula to cool; store in tightly 
covered container. Makes 8 to 8 
dosen (2 inches in diameter) cook
ies.

FOUR-WAY VARIATIONS 
Spice Ceekies:

To first part o f cookie dough, 
stir in thoroughly 1 teaspoon cin- 
nantMNi, 4  teaspoon nutmeg and 
4  teaspoon ginger.
Fruit Nut Ceekies:

To second part of cookie dough, 
walnuts or pecans and 4  cup 
stir in well 1 cup coarsely chopped 
chopped pitted dates.
Cbecelate Almeud Ceekies:

To third part of cookie dough, 
stir in thoroughly 1 package (8 
ounces) semi • sweet chocolate 
pieces and 4  cup c h o p p e d  
blanched almonds.
Cherry Cecenut CeeUeo:

To fourth part of cookie dough, 
stir ia 1 teaspoon grated lemon 
rind. 2-3 cup well-drained chopped 
maraschino cherries. 4  c u p  
coarsely chopped walnuts or pe
cans uxl 1 cup flaked coconut 
(lightly pakedi.

Who’d dream of Christmas with
out Christmas cookies, sundry, de
lectable and home-made? Here’s 
help-Hi lungle recipe that does the 
work of two. Both Chocolate and 
Christmas Fruit Cookies are made 
from the same basic dough. A fur
ther word: The recipe doubles 
beautifully.
FRUIT ’N CHOCOLATE COOKIES

3 cups sifted flour
2 tsps. baking powder
1 tsp. salt
1 cup soft butter or margarine
3 cups brown sugar, firmly 

packed
2 eggs
1 cup whole bran cereal
4  cup milk
1 tsp. vanilla flavoring'
2 squares (2 ox.) unsweetened 

chocolate, melted
4  cup broken nutmeats
4  cup halved candied cherries
4  cup cut dates
Sift together flour, baking pow- 

der and salt. Blend butter and su
ga r! add eggs one at a time, beat
ing well after each addition. Stir 
in whole bran cereal, milk and 
vanilla. Add sifted dry ingredients; 
mix well. Spoon half of dough into 
separate bowl.

Into half of dough, stir cooled 
melted chocolatei, Into remaining 
half, fold nutmeats and fruit. Drop 
by teaspoonfuls onto greased bak
ing s h ^ s .  Decorate chocolate 
cop ies  with pecan halves, and 
fruit cookies with halved candied 
cherries. Bake in moderate oven 
(373 degrees F .) about 12 minutes.

Yield: About 3 dozen each Fruit 
and Chocolate Cookies.

Two more crisp cereal holiday 
treats, these cookies would make 
delightful gifts from Santa’s kitch
en and, of course, are delicious for 
any festive occasion.

MACAROON BARS 
cup soft butter or margarine

4  cup brown sugar, firmly 
packed

1 cup flour
2 eggs
1 cup brown s u g a r ,  firmly

packed
1 tsp. vanilla flavoring 
4  tsp. salt
1 cup shredded coconut 
1 cup whole wheat flakes
1 cup chopped nutmeats
Blend first two ingredients thor

oughly. Add flour and mix « nM  
with fork. Press mixture e v e i^  
and firmly into bottom of a IS x 8- 
inch pan. Bake in moderate oven 
(350 degree F .) about IS minutes 
or until delicately browned.

Beat eggs w ^ :  add remaining 
sugar ^adually and continue beat
ing until mixture is light and fluf
fy. Add remaining ingredients and 
mix well. Spread over previously 
baked crust. Bake in moderate 
oven (350 de^ees F .) about 23 
minutes. Cut into bars while still 
warm.

Yield: 30 bars, approximately 
2 X 14 inches.

DATE DAINTIES
2 cups com flakes
4  cup b r o w n  sugar, firmly 

packed
2 eggs, slightly beaten 
1 cup finely cut dates 
1 cup ch o p ;^  nutmeats 
1 cup shredded coconut 
1 tablespoon butter or marga

rine. melted 
4  tsp. vanilla flavoring 
Crush com flakes slightly. Com

bine sugar and eggs. Stir In re
maining ingredients together with 
com flakes crumbs. Dron by tea- 
spoonfuUs onto greased baking 
350 degrees F .) about 12 min- 
$330 degrees F .) about 12 min
utes.

Yield: About 3 doxen cookies, 14 
inches in diameter.

Freezer Replaces Cookies Jar 
As Storage Place For Treats

Fancy Fish Fillets
Delightful fish course: poach fil

lets and use some of the stock 
along with cream for a whits sauce. 
Add seedless grapes to the sauce 
and heat but do not cook the 
grapes; serve this luxurious offer
ing over the fish.

New Recipe For Fudge 
Is Quick, Foolproof

Pack away your candy ther
mometer and forget about your 
beater!

A  new foolproof recipe for fudge 
takes all the hard work, guess
work and test-work out of fudge- 
making. The finished candy is 
smooth, satiny and sweetly rkh ; 
it’s never grainy aad always seta.

The key ingredMIta a rt *m l-  
sweet chocolate nuggets for quick 
HMlting and setting, plump marsh
mallows for lightness aad smooth
ness and creamy evaporated milk 
to add the richneu. For your own 
special variety you can add rais- 
ins. flaked coconut or any kind of 
nuts. You can change the basic 
recipe to make extra creamy 
fu ^ e , black midnight fudge or taf
fy  chocolate fudge.

Hint: Try cutUng the set fudge 
into cookie-cutter shapes for 
Christmas gifts or >wt to delight 
your fanuly.

FOOLPROOF FUDGE 
Into a two-quart saucepan, meas- 

re:
4  cup (small can) undiluted 

evaporated milk 
14 cups sugar
32 regiilar sixe marshmallows, 

or 3 cups miniatures 
4  cup butter or margarine 
4  tsp. salt
Stir to blend slightly. Bring to 

boil over moderate heat, stirring 
constantly. Continue to s*lr a i^  
boil five minutes. (Mixture will 
brown lightly.) Remo\e from heat. 
Immediately add:

2 cups (12 ounces) semisweet 
chocolate pieces 

1 tsp. vanilla
Keep on stirring (not beating) 

only until chocolate is thoroughly 
melted and mbrture is shiny. (Add 
anything from list below.) Turn 
into buttered eight-inch square or 
nine-inch round pan. swirling top. 
Chin. Cut fudge when firm. Makes

Chocolate Cookies 
With Spice, Nuts

These cookies taste like nnoret 
SPICED COCOA COOKIES 

lagredteets:
Two and one-half cups sifted 

flour, 2-3 cup sifted cocoa. 1 tea
spoon cinnamon, 4  teaspoon 
cloves, 1 cup shmiening,, 1 tea
spoon baking soda. 1 teaspoon salt, 
2 cups light brown sugsr (firm ly 
p a ^ ed ), 14 teaspoons vanilla. 2 
eggs. I  cup buttermilk, 1 cup 
chopped nutmeats.
Methed:

Sift together the flour, cocoa, 
cinnamon and cloves. Cream 
shortening, baking soda and salt 
together. GradoaDy add brown 
sugar, creaming weD, then vanil
la. Beat in eggs thoroughly. Add 
sifted dry ingredients, alternate
ly with buttermilk, until blended. 
M r  in nuts Drop from a table
spoon, several inches apart, onto 
a greased cookie sheet. Bake in 
m o r a l e  (330 ‘degrees) oven IS 
to 18 minutes or until lightly 
browned around edges. Remove to 
wire racks to cool. Store in tirttly  
covered container. Makes 4 doxea 
large cookies.

about two pounds.
For luscious variety, add (right 

after chocolate melts) one of 
i6m :
1 cup seedleas raisins 
1 cup flaked coconut 
4  cup coarsely chopped walnuts. 
Or instead of using walnuts, 

make your fudge:
Louisiana-style with pecans 
Circutwtyle with salted peamRs 
R ioetyle (eith Brazil nuts 
Texas-style irtth black walnuts 
French-styla with toasted al

monds
Or change the basic recipa, like 

this:
Extra Creamy Fudge: Instead of 

marshmallows, usa one jar o( 
marshmallow cream (fh ’s to 14 
ounces).

Black Midnight Fudge: In addi 
tion to the chocolate pieces, add 
one square unsweetened choodate, 
cut up. to the mUk-sugar mixture 
before cooking.

Taffy Chocolate Fudge: Instead 
of granulated (white) sugar, use 
one and one-half cups of dark 
brown sugar.

f>alâtd ddlightfi 
where mtj palette faile. 
it's IRELAND'S CHIU /

« I

l i t ’

A  p u ra  la a t e  d o l lg h t ,

Iraland ’e b lends d e lic iou s  

apices and Juicy lean beef 

Into a trea t fo r  any ta e te i

Drop Cookies
Flavor For PudiJing

Add a little mm or brandy flavor
ing to packaged vanlfla pudding 
and use as a filling for spooge- 
caka layers. Frost with chocolate 
idng.

On the night before Christmas 
. . . even in 1957 . , r children 
are “ tucked in their beds . . . 
while visions of sugar plums dance 
through their heads”

Children haven’t changed appre
ciably since Clement Moore wrote 
his famous poem, “ The Visit of 
St. N ick," but baking and storing 
methods have undergone vast re
vision.

Now^ ~the modem food freex- 
er has taken the place of the old- 
fashioned cookie jar.

No longer n e ^  the modern 
housewife spend the busy days be
fore the holidays on a treadmill 
between ovaa M d  work table. In
stead. she can do her Christmas 
baking weeks in advance and store 
thf goodies in tne family’s home 
food freezer until the big day 
comes around.

It’s easy, and good freezer man
agement. to use large-quantity 
c ^ i e  recipes. Make several kinds 
at one baking so that the freezer 
has a plentiful supply to meet all 
sorts of emergencies.

Most cookies freeze best when 
they are already baked. This 
means they’re always ready to eat 
and as fresh as on baking day.

As seasonal aa turkey a i^  cran
berry sauce are mincemeat drop 
cookies. Here’s how they're made: 
lagredleBta:

4  cup shortening 
14 cups sugar 
2 eggs 
1 tsp. salt 
1 t ^ .  soda 
8 cups flour 
1 tap. cinnamon 
4  t ^ .  cloves 
4  tsp. nutmeg
1 cup mincemeat 
4  cup sour milk

Method:
Cream shortening and sugar. 

Add eggs and beat (veil. Mix and 
sift flour with satt, soda and 
splcea. Add alternately (vith sour 
milk. Add mincemeat. Drop by 
spoonfuls on greased cookie sheet. 
Bake at 330 degrees F. for about 
12 minutes. Cool. Freeze, package 
and store in freeser.

• • •

Another recipe that has the 
Christmas ring la the Gumdrop 
Goody: 
lagredteats!

2 cups bitnvB sugar
4 eggs, beaten lightly
1 tbsp. cold water
2 cups flour
4  tsp. salt
4  cup pecan meats, chopped
I cup gumdropa, cut in small 

pieiws (no licorice ones) 
Method:

Beat brown sugar, eggs and wa
ter very thoroughly. TTwn fold in. 
slowly, the other ingredients. Mix 
togetlwr again and drop by tao- 
spoonfula oa a greased cookie 
slieet. Bake 28 minutes at 188 de
grees F. Cool. Freeoo on cookie

sheet, package and store in freex- 
er.

• • •
To put a new kind of ginger in 

the holiday menu, try this refrig
erator cookies, which be freezer- 
stored, uncooked, against the day 
the hm em aker would like to have 
home-baked cookies on a few min
utes’ notice: -

GINGER COOKIES 
Ingredients:

1 cup shortening 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup nwlasses
1 egg
34 cups flour 
4  tsp. soda
2 tape, baking podirder 
1 tbsp. ginger

Method:
Cream together thoroughly the 

shortening, sugar and molasses. 
Add egg and ndx well. Sift flour 
with soda, baking powder and 
ginger; add to first mixture. Chill. 
Form into rolls, wrap in foil. (Or 
press into empty juice cans, shape 
lid from foil.) Slice froten cookie 
dough 4  inch thick and bake 10-12 
minutes at 400 degrees F.

It’s hard to find more tempting 
morsels than these filled three-in- 
one cookies that are so easy to 
make and froesal

F ILLED S-IN-1 COOKIES 
lagredteata:

1 cup shortening 
1 cup sugar 
4 eggs
1 tsp. vanilla 
I  cups flour 
1 tsp. baking powder 
1 tsp. salt 
4  cup milk
1 square baking chocolate 
4  cup shredded coconut, pitted 

dates, walnut or pecan hrivea, 
candM  cherries 

Methed:
Cream ahortenlng and sugar. 

Add t t f  and vanilla; bast until 
fluffy. Sift flour with bakiiM pow
der and saR. Add flour to creamed 
mixture altematriy with milk. Di
vide batter into three equal 
ports. To oiM part add melted 
chocolata; to another part add 
shredded coconut; leave third part 
plain. Drop some datos, nutmeats 
and cherries into each battsr aad 
coot each thoroughly. Place on 
lightly greased baking shoot and 
bake 12-13 mlnutoo at 273 degrees 
F. Approximately 180 cookies to 
froeae, package aad store la the

Chocelata spice bars are a big 
favorita with all msmbers of the 
family, aad they, too, store well In 
the freeser. Here's the raoipe: 
lagredtealsr 

4  cup shortMing 
1 4  cups brown sugar 
« • g p  
% cup flour 
Pinch salt 
2 tap. vanilla

14 taps, cinnamon 
4  tsp. cloves 
4  tsp. allspice 
3 squares chocolate (2 ox.)
1 cup slivered almonds 

Methedf
Cream shortening and sugar un

til very light. Add eggs and beat 
thoroughly. Add vanilla, spices, 
salt, then flour and mix weU. 
Lastly, odd molted chocolate and 
almoods. Pour batter into well- 
buttered baking pan and bake in 
moderata oven for 23-30 minutes. 
Cook into bars before cool Re- 
(nove from pan when cooled. 
Freeze on baUag sheet, package 
and store in tha freezer.

ACTUALLY.*  ;*

)i> u r o a k in j
DEPENDS ON

T H I S . . .
It'S the BALAN C E o f Ingra* 
diants in baking powder that 
governs its laavoning tc> 
tion. Only whan these are 
scientifically ha/anced can 
you be sure o l uniform a ^  
tion in tha mixing bowl plus 
that final, balanced rise to 
tight and fluffy texture in the 
oven . . .  That’s tha story o l 
Clabber Girl's 8a/anctd dou> 
bia action . . .  Better Baking 
werytim e!

lAlANCED 
do«bU«actkNi
i fl<Nflakingl

Ans(ver to a Hostess’ prayerl Esparialiy 

designed to be strong enough for dipping, 

yet reuining that incomparable potato 

chip flavor. M orton’s Potato Waves sre 

sito availsbie in barbecusd form,

«  are perfect for party attacks sod 

buffet nibbles. T ry  these senaetionel 

new “chipe for dipe" and count on them 

for the Holiday Beeson aheedi

B O T â liQ

H o lid a y  pink dip
Stir otM pecksge o f O N IO N  S O U P  M IX , 
just as it comes from the peckoft, into one 
pint o f  com m ercia l S O U R  C R E A M  and 
biettd thoroughly. Then add two tablespoons 
o f C A T S U P  and blend thoroughly. Serve 
as a surprisa fla vo r  traat w ith big. crispt 
fresh M O R T O N 'S  P O T A T O  W A V E S  or 
P O T A T O  CHIPS.

• R E L A N O ’8  C H I U

Southwest Folks buy more
MORTON'S Potato Chips than aoy ether brand

jm oa  •
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I V I a
B R E A K  R E S I S T A N T  ; “

M E L M A C
QUALITY MELAMINE

G U A R A N T E E D  FO R  2  F U L L  Y E A R S  
A G A IN S T  B R E A K IN G , C R A C K IN G  

O R  CH IPPIN G

A a  A D V E R T I S E D  I N

B « » *ot»W »
R «

d»«*' •  •

t o » » * * '* “
tim

Exdring things have been happening to M il m a c  quality mclamin« 
dinnerwate. It’s here now in elegant new designs, shapes and colors. 
Irresistibly beautiful, yet so practical that your family can enjoy it 
every day at every meal! A l^ lu tc ly  safe in automatic dishwashers.

...NOW! SAVE  OVER 50%

Vm I I om  
Himi slâ tiri 
eolorc
VCkLOW. TW I«QUO«M 
piien , A s m a u t  w n r r «

^4^-°VALUE
FIVE PIECE 

PLACE SETTING
Dinner P la te --IO  inch 
S a la d  P i a t e — 7 inch  
C u p - S a u c e r - D e sa e r t

» • « • • • • • • • • • • • • A * * « « « * « •<

S d (S'i'ft !
SVtTABLE FOR M X  

OCCASIONS/

NEW
KRAFI
MARI
Aixer

GRI

LOOK FOR THIS BOXI 14 IN CH
SERVING PLATTER
Modera design — deluse O N L V  
size suitable for ereo the A C
leriECtc toasts. 15.50 Value "

DIVIDED 
VEGETABLE BOW L
This arw Man combtoa- 
rioa boati holds two vcge- 
rablcs for easy seraiag. 
13.50 Value

O N L V

CREAMER AND 
SUGAR BOW L SET
You will fail ia lose wtdi O N L V  
this snumiog Sugu and 
Ocanar stt. $5.50 Value

SOUP BOW LS (S e lo t4 )
The bandlaK Boaria yoa baae 
eacroaroed. Ideal for Soup, Salad. 
CeraaL $5 50 Valut

O N L V

TO

C o m p ì * ! #
•o n rto * wHh

iiiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
TUB

musnuno
omam, l a m k  bvn o i. ■acb
ONIONS . . 7Vic

r A N o r .  r o v T « »

YAM S . 4 # •

NEW MEXICO» 1 LB. CELLO BAO
10c CARROTS . U Ksc

MSI

V O LL  I THROUGH IV  
NOW ON SALE

APPLES ... ......... W
U.Ì.D .A. G^RADED

L O IN  S T EA K  69<
RIB ST IA K  s  .....  69c

KIDDIES, LOOK!
SEE THE

PIGGLY W IGGLY 
CLOWNS

FRI $r SAT. F R K  BALLOONS AND  
SUCKERS FOR THE CHILDREN

TEXAS BEEF WEEK
DECa 1 THROUGH DEC. 7

11TH FLACt 
AND M AFtl

U

4 IPER MARKE'

FRYERS
“ 55

FUIM
o r n o
•RAM  A

NlM D, ypu jo r t  SAVORY LB.

i l U I J I I

IRMI B I N L I EL ÌH0ULDCR. LB.
iK R O A S T ______45c

TLETS-98
UPÿ. C A N im  ‘ '

i i k i i i n i i i i i i i i i i r I

V

I
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AND
IREN

REGISTER AT PIGGLY WIGGLY TOR
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimii

"  . . ' - • —  a

i n / sW U  A ve tA ù E

j v m

n e ^ /  2
UCA PDttrABLB

V SITSPRAWlN£r

P E C .Z I * ^
BIG SPRING S O N L Y

Your choncot ore good to win Rogisttr os ofttn os you like, 
one of 114 FREE PRIZES to be giv- No purchase necessory. You need 
en IN THIS STORE Dee. 21, 6:30 not be present to win. Employees 
P.M. See ^is array of prises on of DoyIs end Humphries, Inc., and 
display of Piggly Wiggly and reg- members of their fomilies ore not 
ister each time you're in the store, eligible to win.

COFFEE"  79

OS.HEW RCCIPS SIZE 
KRAFT MINIATUM 
MARSHMALLOWS 
AixEirs. art. no. m  can

GREEN BEANS 2 For 25c
b a p p t  vale . no. m i cam

P E A S ............. 2 For 25c
MARSHALL. NO. IM CAN

PORK-BEANS 3 For 25c
M AM ULL. OOLDB). no . ■ »  c m

HOMINY . . 3 For 25c
CAKPRELLS. NO. 1 CAN

TOM. SOUP . 2 For 25c
PAR. RED PLUM. U OB. JAR

PRESERVES . . . .  29c
PENOVIN. BUPREMB. M OB. PBO.

C O O K IE S ............... 49c
PETER PAN. SMOOTH OR CRUNCHT, tt OB.

PEANUT b u t t e r s :  59c
WELOrt. M OB. ROmR

GRAPE JUICE . . .  39c
BIT. «  OX. CAN

ORANGE DRINK . 25c

CHERRIES È- 18
CHILI PATIO 

PLAIN 
NO. 300 
CAN . . .

PAnO. BEEP. NO. t CAN

ENCHILADAS • e e 49c
WHOLE. DURAND'S. NO. I  SQUAT CAN

SWEET POTATOES 29c
WIN ALL. NO. SM CAN

APPLE SAUCE 2 For 25c
MONARCH. N a SM CAN

BUTTER BEANS • •

ra n iP E . NO. tH. YELLOW CUNO 
IN HE/
SYRUPPEACHES ” 25c

MRAOOWLARE. Sc OPP PKO.. NET PRICE

MARGARINE S S T I*  23c

GIFT WRAP
SASHIBN, ASSOKTID COLORS
26'* X TT' CONTINUOUS ROLL WITH
2 SHEETS 24** r 72** KRAFT'S
WRAPPINO PAPER IN
EACH ROLL .............................................

ROLLS

SHOP OUR COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF GIFT WRAP 
ITEMS —  CELLO TAPE, DECALS, RIBBON, ETC.

7Ó Piece I84T BdóetS

S IL V E R
W A R E

RADIO?
W W C O f t .

17c

^ P E £  /
OMC MAN

V / O I O T  ■

WATCH

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i l i i i a i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i !
CAKE MIX 25'
SHORTENING 69*
TAMALES sfw®............ 23'
NIBLETS CORN a s s .,« . 15'
DENTAL CRIAM , 50c SIZE

COLGATE.. 33'
\ v(ti

V  Í
SHAMPOO, 75c SIZE

M O D A R T  . .  36 ’
PAPM. NORTHIRN. 90 COUNT M K fTKIC 94MT, PLUS TAX
N A P K IN S  2 -25 c D E O D O R A N T  59e
P A P « , NORTNIRIi IN  COUNT RDU M t tCOUmi, MONOMY tO t

T O W E L S  . . .  2 1c P A D S  jL» 39c

P I E S ^ 1 9 ‘
UNOmmO*!» PDDZINr H  OZ. PKO.

B A R B E C U E ...................... 7 9 c
MORfNa PtdON, 13VI OK. PKO.

T A C O S • • • • • • • • •  53c
MUOOHOMI, 10 OZ. PKO., FROZEN

B L A C K E Y E P B A S  .  .  .  19 c
ORB40A

C O R N -O N -C O B  2  Eors 1 7 c 
C U T  G R E E N  

B E A N S
POLAR, * OZ PKO.

I .

FOAMY, OILLirri BR^LIR, KAiiirs, to PT. ftoa  _

S H A V E , . . .  . 6 9 e F O I L .....................39c

l l l l l l l l i l l l l l l l i i E
f
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LAY-AWAY g GIFT A DAY! Make it a WHITE Christmas!

Buy This Automatic ABC Washer
at the regular price and get this ABC Electric Clothes Dryer for only $99.95 
You get Both for the LO W  PRICE you would expect to pay for o w asher alone!

AB( Wosher with famous 
Shompoo Washing Action 

Sole priced at only . . .
1 9 9 «

Regular List Price S139.9S 
If purchased with the washer — 
the dryer is yours for only . . . 99

ABC Automatic Washer
if “ Centra-flex" Woshing oction! 
if Exclusive "Shompoo”  oction!
A '  True Overflow tinse! 
if Spin-oire drying!
A  Quiet, Gearless Trcnsmissionf

It's all completely automatic! It washes a 
full family wash, more thoroughly, more 
gently ... with less soep end water.

ABC Electric Clothes D ryer
A  Gentle Jet-oire fluff drying!
A  Sofety door ond lint trap!
A  2-woy venting flush to wall!
A  New non-perforotod drum!

Try tfco
FREE H O M E  T R IA ll

A K  in your own homo without obligation! Try it — you'll buy if!

One Safe, even-heat drying tamperature 
leaves your clothes "sunshine ' freshi 
Automehc control... sefe for all fabrics.

Slyled for Teenagers 
SYMPHONIC Portable 
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH

A w e n d tr fu l g ift for 
tbo T to n o g t sol 

prkod ot only

i t  4-tabe redit wirb M t  «isiea Om IÍ 
W  Feanwr laedi tea# e ne—waetherpraof cortridge' 
A  4-spaad playw far U ,  13,  4S t  7 1  recardsl 
i t  P y ie iy M  » a ta d  feetherttta tase*

Pny ni litH0 ns $1.25 wwwidyf

B u y  N o w  on W H IT E'S

A B C
W INTER FIN A N C E P IA N

A»Only $5.00 down— 
I —$5.00 montMy— 
C—for 3 mentinl

NO REGULAR MONTHLY 
PAYMENT DUE UNTIL

APRII, 1958

“ Wínteríie”
SAVE ON

**PRESTO NE”
R n g u fn r $ 3 .2 5

PfR
CAUON

WHITE'S
"SUPER"
BATTERY

Gwor. 36 Met. 
NOW

10' Exch. 
Intfellnd Fme

C L E A R  
P LA S T IC  C O V E R S

INSTAUED
FREE!

t e f i t 'S T  'S I  Ford, Chtv. ond P|y. 
le e p i e p M s tw y  H k t new—M s  the beoety tliiee tbra.

Ce sle iN-ta H e red c o v e n  to  fit ell I 9 5 t  m ode t c e n t

RffHlar Value 5174.55 
Now Only $M9 95

Just DowDi

$ 2 .5 0  p«r Wwwk
MOTHIMG (LSI TO tUYI

IMM /5"‘ ^«....wteekn Ce$0 Pael S^Heyelo  ̂ li A lem- leOeen
MÜ. C »"«t »  L ü ^  «Ml *•1*4 ••'Í2*'JiiS ir mt I

.  ■» t M  SIS-**** ***** ,  - I«*»
IftN Hi«»'*- *••'**• **' ----' "

RoKI
«PO' Cl*

titrt
n s 'i« *

sorCM

Makns oil 
fried foods

Wonderful Gifts for Mom
Fully outomotic
C O O K  F R Y E R

with ovan-gloss covari
(ookieg chert 
and accurata 
tim p«raturi 
control now m

PORTABLE M IXER
de te ch obli 
cord set 
le g . $ 11.95
Now o n ly . . .

Choice of Pin k, Ysito w ,
Whitt or Toiquoit# —

Fully Automatic Electric

B L A N K E T
single control
7 2 "  X

A  Seoutiful 
loso Pink

A  Controsting 
Sotin binding

A  Doublt 
Bid Sizt!

ELECTRIC BLANKET with dual controls now 22.88

Givo Him this D t i u i t  3 4 -p itc t

SHOPMATE DRILL KIT WITH SAW ATTACHMENT

Brownie *‘Starflash"
C A M E R A  K IT

w ith  fleshbalbs end film i 
Taka Mack and 
« rM a  m  c e M
tiwrs. N e w . . .

BUY NOW
S A V E!

USE o u t
EASY

TERMSI

Prices Slashed!
Famous General Electric
STEAM or DRY IRON

88Instoflt itto m  ot 
yeur fkigertipsl 
Ragulor SI 5.95 
Raducad ta tn ly

Save on all Fom o u s Nom e Brands!

AUTO-THERM
MAGIC
MAIN

1 2 "  MERIT ELECTRIC SKILLET
SeH-botting cover end pleg-in AUTO-THERM  
M ogk IrainI Lig h tw aig k l. . .  Cooks 4 lim et fester

88

UTIUTY

T O A S T ER  O V E N

fietsk

GRIUS-TOASTS-BAKES, e t c .

WEST BEND 
BEAN POT

9 9

AUTOMATIC
PERCOLATOR

8 8

I cup capocily

FOLD ING DOLL CARRIAGE
Heavy f o e f t  plestk 
body w M i e te til fre n 
Pricad 0  a e ly . . .

TOYS at REAL SAVINGS!

MG
14-mCN
CUTI

"B R OB K O "

H O LS T ER  
SET

Now

SW EET AN D  CUD DLY

B A B Y  D O L L
with Ninon dross!

Y o u r  t h o k »

u n u  DOCTOR OR U n iE  NURSE KIT
Aa ietifisring end edwarienol lay for Im 
mi liwewg. Had« of safe aed senitery 
piostici Fee 1er Nw yaeeg stent New

W  Mock, rad and tdvort 
i f  Embesied lo N  le c h M

U. S. NAVY 
JET

wM i pewarfel frktiee typo meter—tjects sporksi

POUND-A-PM WHEEL TOY 
Durable moNet—lacgaer fmish 88<
R I N G I N G  T O Y  niEPHONE

7 6 *
Charca of many bright calersi 
IW v t dial and phene rhtgsl

STURDY
A U -M E U L

IR O N IN G  TABLE
farfaratad 89'

i**dr

SAVE! TEXAS RANGER” 
JUNIOR WAGON

i f  4"  disc wheels 
i f  Rubber Nres

TMTTOf
SPRING HORSE
TEXAS R ANG O  T U a O R
SnaamNead bady eM bedut-lypa 
ml. (kali Éha. Mad al wdy

88

lO -IN C N  
"TEXAS RANGM

TRICYCLE WhNe
fMsbl

9 9

F O O T B A U
Officiel s ite -w e ig h t 

«hila

YOUR MONEY BACK IF YOU CAN BUY IT ELSEWHERE FOR LESS!
202-204 SCURRY DIAL AM 4-5271
.WE GIVE AN D REDEEM SCOTTIE SAVING STAMPS

WHITE’S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

1

B IO  S P R IN  
to pertly etoe 
nhaarera and 
Been end al|l
partly dandy 
lew toaight «

VOL 30,

Denla W UI 
where a ** 
waBi aad
Maat kllM

VILLA RI( 
from a terri 
blasted the 
terday bad | 
day.

Ih e  ex|>IO( 
stores and I

L* Col. E 
Gtiaro comn 
ly all hodiea 
been found, 
removed la* 
after the bl
two-storp ■<
■tores.

The town ' 
Ice. and pec 
to turn on i 

There was 
tooth In act 
dmtist'a offi 
who Jcept 0 
bodies of hr 
were brougt 
visited a din 
mas omam« 
out later on 

The expk 
drugstore, 
store. Jewdi 
a aecond-fla 
was attrib« 
Chief H. G. 
liiw in the I 
store.

Oscar Hii 
the munich 
tern, waa e 
the time i 
killed were 
■on Johnny 
with Hixon.

Ray Tyao 
drugstore, i  
soda foonta 
came about 
bomb had k 
"But I knr 
beeh smelli 
tw o "  

Hundreds 
from other 
tho scene.

Ocnee di 
earty todi 
rmggn I


